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VOLUME XLl.

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1887.
poctrr anu iSomancc.

[EW JOB PRINTING m ALWAYS SHOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE.
' DEPARTMENT.

[If'nttrn/itr thf Mmt.)
VNWUITTKN MVMC.
Thst miitic nuMt of nil I prize
Which far remut« from worldly strife,
In the heart of Uie fureet lies
llniningled with the caree of life.
It Metiis to wait our varied nnsKla,
It gIndcleiiH UR if we are gav;
U|y>n our silence ne’er ititrnneR;
DriveR all diRwtrdant thoughts away.

CALL AT

DUNN BLOCK
EMPORIUM
♦

;V€3-w"

llj'lii^ (Stools,

AIVI3

l^KOV^'E

If Rad, in Rynipathy it flings
A low, flad, wailiiw undertone.
All into harmony it hringn
With that iweet rouflic all its own.

Then they take up their sad refrain,

"Worlsixion*

Like wavefl upon some lonely shore,

Mingling with the aong-hirda merry fltrain;
Fancy wafts it to me as of yore.

Kiiic iill-wdi.l DUK.SS TKICO'l’, 42 . .•iiIb |i(1- yiinl.

When flhut in by the winter Rtorm,

I ihoiU'ilunU, it.iH now tlie Ik'sI equip\MHl

1 gaze into the (riowing coals;
Fine all-wmrf .S’WM I’KI) .lEIi.SKY ('I.OTIl, IS eeiiu i.er yar'lWhen seated by the Hres.de warm
A vision of the past before me rolls.
One solid I'aKc NK'KI.I’i Al.AIi.M C'l.OCK.S. wiirnmt.ai jierfeel tiinerM? ut
liif:iii\ ill tlim Hcctioii uf the State for
— Hrrtbr Cami.k.
(Inin;: all kiiula of plain or fancy work. lSl.25 each.
We make fine mercantile priiitRig)
Men's 11KAV\ DOUHLK MIl''rKXS, IM cents per pair. .
UKTUftK UNTO THV KKOT.
I anil fine wedding iimtntfonfi, aiihounceOne liig AVindow full of (iKXTS, SILK and SATIX XKCK-TIKS. .'m-.. iletimi! retuni the sliepherd’s voice is railing
10c., \f)c. and 20 cents.
From breezy heights and pastiires fresh and
itailx, anil cani work a 8|>eciaUy.
sweet,
I
if Nou want your printing done in
Men’s fine C'AMKL'S HAIR IIOSIO, .'to cents per |»air. Regular priec,''iBe. O'er the fair landflcaiw, are the shadows falling.
And eartii and sky in dim embraces meet.
IitihkI taate, promptly, ami at as Iowa
One erate of LAMR ( 11IMXKYS. I rents each.
l<ike fleecy chnidn in soft and woolly tumult,
IlfTM'*' a>i \» coiiHiHtent with good workThe cherished flocks, with bleating oft as(•end 5 _
iiaii'lii|i ai>'f good material, call at this

I

Ami oil the quiet air the tinkUug Hheep-belln
Witii evening lullahieu tlieir music blend.

r,irnv.

-WATERVILLE MAIL—

Whatever you Want come to

KG. BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors.

PRESBY & DUNN’S!
A«cl

will

L. A. PRESBY.

G. S. PALMER,
SJRQEON DENTIST.

Ami thus they rest, in green and pleaaaiit paa*
tures;
And thiiH at eve for ({iiiei folda they yearn,
0 soul of man so weary of tliy wandering,
Unto thy reflting-(>lHce return, return!
Unto the ark the dove returned at evening.
Weary and baffled, by the AimhI distnMaed,
He who was Rest the wanderer receiving,
Folded her pinions on his tender breast.
Wenrv thy piiiions, baffled, rt'iitleas aplrit,
.Vade for the infliiite, for lliiii we yearn;
O’er land and sea ills voice is ever calling—
“Unlo thy rest, O wanderer, return!”

gusluriBji tfardg.

r,

9

f, Dpd.

THE MISSENT LETTER.
BY T. W. IIIGKilNSUN.

UKFICK—1« Mtilii Stm-t.
IlhSI l>KSCK—S ColK'go Htrei-t, cunwrof
(IrlclifU .Stn-ft.

I*firi .Vitrou-'^ 0.cid< (//u (jiinstanUii on

auf

I Vunf.

OIV’s

F. A. WALDRON,
‘i»t I laMa^llor* sst
—AM»—

2% HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

1:6, PafflBlx Block, Waterville, Maine.
I\4'

REUBEN FOSTER,

lUimiiseloratLaw, piKST
WATERVlIii^E, MAINE.

. ^

A.t' W<3IkM<>SSSkl>l«. WCSt^Ol.S.

GIVE ME A CALL.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

|Counselors& Attorneys at Law,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

And Real Estate Brokers.
Probate Business a Specialty.

Attorney at Law,

Wakkkn C. PyiMmooK.

i.iiMt G. Ham..

Blook.

J. K. SOULE,
readier of Music.

w.kTKKVIUA:. MAINE.

WlSIV'r.
TUf gvoinxl (fiieiiHoit of iiiy lioiifiv No :i Mor
rill Avenue. Tlilit Is » iiiohL «U-HirHl)le rent iinil
cun Ih- IiikI ut u inotleriite pi lee.
tfl7
L. B. PAtSK, Fnirheia fentre. Me.

WATERVlXiLEi MAINE.
DKALKU IN

I First Class Musical Instraments
WUl luue I'lauofl lu a Uiorougli lusnner.
I A41r<-»M 1>. O. Itox soil.
3ltf

r»ILJKtl3>
CiderVinegar

L. D. CARVER,

I Attorney at Law,
OverTiooiiic Bank,

h'Dit

PICKUNG PURPOSES,
.vr iiiK

‘Elmwood Market'

fjfiiTies

FRESeO PAINTER,'
|PORTLAKri3,

DOW & VIGUE, Prop’rs.

MA-IITB.

oru. K: First Nst'l Bank Building. Uo(*m 0.
.Smm ; No. Il KreeSireel.

i:is.fi\vooD

MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,

LIVERY, HACK AND

TK.VCIIKII OF

STABLES.

KLMNV'Hflk HUTKI. and HILYKU ST llKKT.

HIH.MH AT KI.MWOOIL

15.

15. JOis:i5S

Dexi-tlst.
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.
. '|^^UK: Front rooms over WalervBlo SHvlngs

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

Oati ami Klher.

HACKH KDll KlINKHAIJS. WKflDINdS. KTf.

I Bulk.'

31tf

Alflo.Barges fur I..argu pailiut).

IM, D. Johnson, Dentist,
I

WATEBVILLE, HAINE.

Ofliee ill Uarroll Block, No. 64 Main St.
|dfHvc Hours from 8 to 1*2 & from 1 to 0.

The i'ropriernr’fl iHTwmal arieiithm given to
laittiiigami Beantlng
(irderN lelt iit Ihe
Stable or Hotel Dttlee. Onteo euunecletl by Tele
phone.
^
^ 3Hf

i’ure ATifruus Oxidt and Ether constantly
uri hand.
31tf

Mason & Builder.

M, C. FOSTER & SON,

R. L. PROCTOR

General Contractors.
IV(• ;ir« prepared to give estimates, ami contract
tiling III the Hue uf building. Uhuroh tsliI trni iiiiil pijblie buildings a v|>«claUy.
OITloe at.reflklenoe, ark Place.
II. U. KimTKli.
M.' fdstkk.

Ibii

C. A.

WII.I. Vl’UMSIl KSTIMATKH

On Brick and Stone Work and Plastering
nt short notice.
WliitowftMliing, Whitening am^ Coloring
a spcialty.

Itesldeiice, corner pfnaiunit aud Dalton Htreeta.
Shop Main street 3 (hKirii northed Kugiiii‘-house.
Orders left at W. B. Arnold’s sUiro will recehe
prompt Hlteiittoii.

HILL,

AT 1118

I Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, Miss Florence E. Percival,

Will reeeBe a few pupils for {iiulruetloit on the

KAHT TKMPLK HT., WATKHVIU.K,

I Kreiw Burses and Oarriagee to let for sL
I b««nmr*es. a great variety of stylUh
I bill riMwiiiAbie prioee.

iMwefl.
lages, AT K. L. UCTCllKLl.'S, UKTlTir.Ll. STUKKT
8 tf

IRA E. QETOHELL,

Laud Surveyor,
I North Vassalboro*.

...........................Mitlnei7tf

J. 0.!JITC0MB, M. D.,

I Oculist &Aurist,
, ,

Ki Knnit IbHuus over Waterville Havings
IWjiW,
•
k) •(iiiKNcK with Dr. K, L. Joues, our. Pleasant
t •M'l Dalton 8U.
^
''ai«uliath>n» evenings by ap|>olutiu«Ul.

Wtf

IClSIvSOlV,

I.

rreEco &

Decorative Paioler.

[ Calaomlning,
Papor Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
,

ll>«> lie fuiiiul at the shop fimiivrly tHMUpItxl by

Ueo, K. Doughw, u u Temple Street.

WE WANT
To DO

P

It

RMINh

mniiotonotM ami

inyst'u’ mighty voice. Ati he o|ieiied the door,
the breeze sent the sheets from the
table: and Arlisle, picking them np.
folded tin* one. and hastily crammed il
Meanwhile Harry W«*l was iMiring into th<* euNclope, tucking tin* oilier in
his foad aunt about hit little country to a Isiok on the lahh*.
girl, whose acqaiintancM) he liad made
“Mine will Im* in hett<*r (‘onipaiiy
during an enforced retiKmeiil from col than its folly desene.H,” she said, “hut
lege in the early sjirin^.
it will 1h* safe ’till we g(*t hae! There,
“If you could imagine what it was, now. that’s done ! " She hurrl(*dly gave
auntie, in that tiresome village to And the leil(*r to tin* major to |m»s|. while
this one girl so sweet and fresh and the two girls ran at full s|K‘ed toward
perfeel. She did not seem to ixdoiig the pine grove, mad»* sacred at dusk by
to the jH'Ople aliout her, except perhaps tin* clear notes that still droppisl In
her imele; a fine, manly soldier, with ■el(*siial cadence through the boughs.
a splemthl pair of shoulders ; a sort of
<ru nr. eusTiswr.w.>
ruslie' Colonel New^onfftT you know,
song.

What music more agreeable to the ear
Than the low, sad rustling of the treea.
only he was cn)le<l the Biajor through
As they nut on their vMtige green each year,
And fling their tiny leanels to the breeze. out the country. You riiowld see this

lO'.

Ooxxufjotont

lla\in^ lately refuriUHluMl our oiriec

rhuntA'il his

pretty creature going to church on his
arm.
Whatever she does becomes
graceful ; she may sing In lli<* elioir or
jilay the harmonium, or whatever, it is
they have at some kind of a children’s
perfoniuiucc, it is all thpeame. Shelias
a cousin who lives in Bolton, and teaches
somewhere—a dark, pleii. girl, with
hright eyei»
oigl yum
should hear how my dear little Kunice
—Kunice, such a fresh name, sueli a
rural, (^iieen Anne, She-Stoopa-to-(.’oiiqiier sort of name—just adores her.
B heii she is ther«», I tell you, it’s •()
Arlisle I ’ all the lime.”
•tiVnd does this Arlisle or Carlisle or
whatever il is conditel the eorrespondenee lietween you ? ”
“What a eoneeptioii. auntie ! ” said
he wratlifully. “But the oddest thing
is, I can’t make tliat dliir little soul
correspond, as you call it. r\e seen
h<‘r handwriting and it is pretty bad.
and she has (piaint e\pre>sums, like the
writing of eliildreii. I dare say she
mis.s|Kdls. I know lier letters will Ix'
delicious, though |KMhnps it wouldn’t
do to show them
But the diflieuity is
to get one. Sin* won’t write.”
“Yon might write,” said the relenting
aunt, with tlie secret hentimentalism of
iinwedded maids, “tell her you are go
ing with me to Colorado next week,
and must have something of hers l(
take with you.”
’I’ll doit,” was the reply; and done
it was.

Notes of Interest.

V/here t<*ii women are tempted two only
fall. Wliere leu men arc templed two
only stand. And yet wc arti called the
weaker sex.—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
aril girl in Wclleflley College performs
forty-five
work each day. 'rUere
are three hinidred girls, and every girl is
trained to do one kind of work ipiickly
and well.
The women of New York are said to
have reached to the acme of costly street
dressing.
Mrs. Kinma 1*. Kwing writes to the
Woman's Journal tliiit she Is'lievea .iD.tNM)
women could earn a gtHMl living in this
country bv the niannfffcluro aiid sale of
liome-iiiadc bread.
Miss Charlotte Morrill, of BnMiklyn,
whose i>aper received such univerHal no
tice at the Mt. Holyoke Semi-centennial,
lias been 8|>oken of ns tin* possible siiecessor of Miss Freeman as president of
Wtdleiley College.
Then* are one hiindi-ed girl sliidenls at
Cornell University.
A high class eollege for women is to be
established at Denver.
Mrs. Oeorgre Cionld r»*cimtly cut np a
i?l(),(H)0 piece of lace that formerly Ih*loiigtng to the Kmprt'ss Kngenie, to trim
a now dress for her hahy.
The care of the eyes of seliool ehlldren
should l>e duly eunsidered by parentsGladstone is a firm lieliever in the gixsl
of atiileties, and his son, Herbert Glad
stone, is the Fri'sideiit of a National Heereation S«K*iety that has recently Is'en
organized in iJ\n*r)M)(d.

iinimU'S*

NO. 2i2.
I oficnest chosen for little girls’ winter I *'-\ro we going out there?" asked the
scbiHil dresses.
^
^ oldest l*oy. The others U-giiii to wliiniNarrow velvet rihiHin applied m rows l«’'’
"Slop taikingned wait until I tell yon,
WOMAN'S DRESS.
or in patterns like braid is ns(*d ill prosaid the («neher. VNow I want you to all
' Insion
fusion upon eliililren's
eliildreirs itressi'S.
dressi'S.
out in the entry and put on your things,
go
""" * "
................... .
'"‘>'■'•"■'•1 Mnn.v
.Many „f
of III..
the ....l.iim-H
eoslnmes Wii.,[
Wing ,,r,.llaml
pre
Every W(Hoau ought to dress in a man- , for winter are entirely of gray, andJgray and get yimr dinner pails."
•Sarah
felt the house treiiihle very pertier pleasing to (he ejes of tin* man hIk* iHMinets or liats will In* worn en sulU^.
loves. Nexr to Ihe ‘saving of her own’ *1 he newe.st handkenhiefs are of sheer veplibW as tWy wv'ut. One of them Itsvked liftck. “The house, shakes, teacher,"
soul It IS the most imperative duty of hei , jj,,,.,, ln^n. with a Uirder of daisies or he said, with a s<d>.
«
life. If she loves no man, tin’ll sin* should >tln'*r small blossoms emhroidered in nat“Be (jiiiek," said she, “it won’t do any
endeavor to Ik* comely in the sight of her iral colors.
harm."
friends and iiss(K*iutes. Whenever a
She tied on the little Iwhy girl’s IumsI
The variety of outside garments this
woman is dainty and earefnl in in‘r dress
she helps to refine the tastes of those (ca.son is greater than ever before. There and hiittonod up her coat carefully, and
put
on her own |Mmr waterproof rhmk
is no stated length, every style, from the
alsHil her.
A wib* ought to make a earefnl study , long
_ . Ffcneh pelisse to the jaunty hunting again. Tho ehildren all huddled around
her at the window, their dinner pails in
of her husband’s tn.ste in dA*ss and appar- j jacket, lieiug in vogue.
their hands.
el herself aei’oidiiigly. * In onler t
'o pnalnee the pidoiiaifle (*fTeet so |MipSarah tiMik up the children's “('o{M*Mhathis 1 would advise her to keep u tiiblet nt nlar at the present time, hack dni|M*riefl
hand on which to jot down his lluHering are often attached to the Isick of the gen" rope and shmg it in a coil over her
arm.
Then she got on a chair and step
comments oil other indies’ costumes, (ir to ba-ojae, or the hack dnqwry is pulled Im*innke u tneuiomndiitii of the toilets whieli tvvi'en (he hack pieces of the hasipie, ped from that to the iM-neh bridge. It
trmi
firm.
She walked along a step and
won his admiring glnnees In this vvny whieli are left open for the piir{>oso.
stood just outside the winnow. “Now,
many a wife wonid gain a fairer estimate
Serges of various weaves nre a |Mii>nlar Willie," slm called to the oldest Iniy,
of her liii.shand's Dtstes than hy trusting to drcHH material, and they are dnrahfe as
’Come right up here Whind me."
his comnienls on her own dress. If a well UH iH'iintifol.
Ho was a plucky little fellow, lithe and
woman knows ttial she eannol afford to
Young ladies wear tiKpies of the same nimhie as a squirrel. He sprang up
wear ns rieh clothing as some of her material with their elutli gowns. 'I'hcse
iiromptl^*
and hDkkI Wsido her, his pretty
friends, or that she overtaxes and emhitrthe head like a skull-cap, are in melon light iiAir tosMing in the wind.
rasses her Imsfiand in tlie effort, she is iit
shnfve at the top and have but Uttlo trim
guilty of nil inexeiisahh* folly, alino.Ht
ming.
cloak and hold 011 tight. isHik right
crime, if she insists upon it.
A novelty in neek-ilresfling is a band of ahead at mo and walk straight. Don't Im)
.\ Man's Dress Mlaiulanl.
moire riblsm, white or colored, worn in afraid.
1 think as a rule, however, it does not side the dress collar, the ]neot or fancy
1 ain’t a hit afraid," said the little fel
rt'ipiirc extravapinl expenditun* to pro edge showing nlKive, a small Ikiw In’ing low, and followed.
duce pleasing efTeets for (lie oppositi* sex. tied ill fnmt. A similar armiig'einont is
They reaeh«*d llio gr«*at tree safely.
Men like n well-titled garment, in the I HV’en upon [lie sleeves.
Sarah seatml the Iwiy ou one of the
prevailing fashion and in lH*eoming
hraiiches, lashed him to il with one end of
colors Only the dudes and llu* salesmen I Flain and flgured velvets, sealskin plnsb, the rope, and returned for another chihl.
I plii>li, tweed and (‘hevoit an* nil utilized
are experts in judging of expensive mater
Kigiit times .Sarah Maylxvw tmvers(*d
for tin* long iimiitteM and redingotos which
ials and elahurate tinish.
that perilous bridge, three times she car
.Viiieriean woimn dress in fur hetln I HIT likely to Ik* very |Miimlar the coming ried a child ill lu‘r uriiiH, which waft afraid
and more distinctive Usie than tlu'V did u j winter, l■'or tin* rielM*r mhries Imnh’rs of to walk, and shrunk Imek with frantic
beaver, black fox or blue fox fur nn* iis<*d
decade of vears ago Iiidividiiahly ill las
trimmings, also epaulets, girdles, V screams. 'I'lu* branch to which the iH’iiah
drt'HS is Is'ccmiing more potent than fash
was (•xtended was a little lower than the
ion. Few of ns realize to whom thanks pieees-ami enlbirettes of jet.
indow. It tilt4>d a littio as she advanced,
Three breadths of material are used for
are dlie for this welcome innovation. We
hut sin* never shrank nor swerved. 'I'lmt
ni.nle sport of Oscar Wilde, yet we owe tlie entire haeks of dresses, tin* skirt dnvp- slender, girlish flgnro moved on through
him aiiiiost as great a debt of gralitinle as leiy mid lower skirt lN‘ing thus eomhined the thick riv«'r mist, over (hat frail sup
we owe to the Centeimial eeleliratioii of These breadths are a lialf-vnnl 'longer port, ns straight and imliesiUting as any
IHTfl. He told the A ineriuan woman to I (liaii the foiimhition skirt, ainf nre set in iiieelianicui tiling. Her nerves never rcslinly lier perximnet, and to adapt her gar maiiv plaits iiieetiiig in the middle at the Ih'IIciI against lliat unselfish, self-sacriHements to her “own particular style.” lie (op, (nriiing over in two pnint«‘d endti mi ing mind.
told her to dare to he ailistie; and the the tournure.
t she tiad them safe for tin* pres
effect of his words increases with each
ent, at all evenW, every one of them lashpaHsitig year.
IlhitN on (DhxI .Maiiiicrs.
l to that splendid hutton-wiMMi tree with
No woman ever ought to niak«* a purtheir “(.'oiMuhageii" ro|H;. They w»*ru
IN'hen von talk keep your hands still.
chase of even a print nr enmlirie morning
huddled efoso together where the main
t'nilivale tin* hahit of listening to otliers;
dres.s without pausing to tlinik wlietlier it
hranehes left the trunk; p<Mir hnhi«>s in
il
will
make
yon
an
iiivulnahle
iiu*iida*r
of
suits her sty It*. If she is tall and sallow
their littln hats and coats, with their tin
she d(M*s not need to increase her heiglit Hoeieiy, to say nothing of the advantage it dinner pails in their arms.
and lH‘r sallowness hy a pale blue stripe! will lie to yon when yon marry. F.very
Sarah liKHM’iied the end of the In’iich
Leave that for tin* sboit iilonde, and piir- iinui likes to talk about himself. A gmsl from the hrniieh,jmd it tilted down into
eliase a eriiiison check
a plain dark listener makes a delightful wife.
the water with 11 Iplash.
Do not he guilty of the diseoiirU’sy of
blue.
The children, in their nervous terror,

caomen’is iDcpartincnt.

There is |)t‘i'ha)m no liunmn tligiiit)
Powdered glass is largely taking the
place of Kami in the iiianufactnro of sand
<|uito so Keruro-'ns that of llio village
|ia|>er.
It is n>ndily piilveriz(*d hy heat
major in a Xew ICngiaiid eonimiinity.
The two girls sal in iho piiie-wcMMl, ing it n‘d hot and tlirowing it into water,
riironeH nuiy totter, dynasties expire,
kingdoms lieeome. republie.s, hut the next <]ay. lH>neuth a vast mountain Ihe linisliing iH'ing done in an iron mortiir.
nliakiiig hands with one person whih; yon serenmed out, “Now we can’t get h.ick!"
Onco Kuid that the secret of g(M)d health
I ii(s»iof«»rfHnif (tnriiieiiln.
The clonk and lu'lmel of red ft'athers
villngt; major liveK ami dies with his laurel hush—4un* rosy mass of blossoms
itr«* looking at or talking to another.
they cried, and hurst out in loud sobs.
oiiiKisted in ht'Oping the head cool, the
that covered It as solidly with hlooni given hy Capt (’ook to the King of tin*
It is nselcKK to deny the fact, ami we
honors nnimpairtMl.
Napkins should not he used tucked in
“llnsh," said
“What are yon
feet warm, and the l)uwcls open. Had
In a proper eondition of things the as a southern magnolia or a hawthorn Sandwich Isltuids and worn hy the King, may us well be frank about il our gar- at one’s neek. In eating with a spoon la* crying for? Yon don’t want to gid .hack."
tins eminent pliyHiciiiti lii ed in our day,
on the saereil island of Innisfalien was recently found in a closet at York inents for tlie street are iiiieomfortable earelid not to put it Dm> far into the
major,
though
perhaps
a
widower,
has
She
held
the
littlcsl
^irl
in her lap and
niul known the merits uf Ayer’s l*lUs
shire, England, wliere tlH*y had Wen lost and ineoiiveiiieiil. But wliat ai-t* wt> going
relays of grandsons and granddatiglitiTs Around tliem grew a few’ lingerld; for many years.
tried to pacify her. .She clung elose lo
Uf- nil aperient, he would certainly have
to do about it? Only the rorluiiate pos- inontli.
lady’s
slippers,
and
Arli-lelunl
some
o
nho spend the summor with him. The
NVlieii eating liread mid hiitter ut table, her and trciidilcd.
recoiiiinendcd them, u.h so naiiy of Ida
'Fhe public h(*Iioo1s in Lcadvilic, Colo., nessurs of perfect forms and faces can butter a small piece at a time, not the en
“I want to go home," she kept moii^ning.
lioys are from some aendeiny or inland In'in in lier waist. From tiio far disdiNlingniHhcd N'.iccuHsors are doing.
have 1h*cii closed for n y(*ar for lack of ItKik well in inifiiHliitinable attire. Per
“I want my mamma."
eollege; they bring with them hieyeles taina* eauie tin* sound ot die wimmIh'Iiojc funds, altlioiigh the town supports eleven fect Iwauties are few, and even they pre tire hliee. • .tiiKrotOi.
Tiiu cehdirated Dr. FuniSv>orth, uf
Surah, sitting there, saw a bird’s nest
fer to inerease tlieir elianns by attractive
Norwich Conn, recommends Ayer's
and tennis raekets ; they wear jerseyK jjcr’s axe, and presently the major's lmndrc<l saloons.
on a branch not far from her. The bird
cuslnmt’s. I believe the corset is niinoiis
Praeth’iil Reelpes.
1’iIIh hs the Is'st of all remeioes for
and knee breeelies; the le.ss athletic stout form came strhliii;' llirough the
llutter(*d down to it after a while. SopieFeylh, the Bridgeport safe-lmrglar, to (he real Imaiilv of the female iignre
" Interniillent Fevers.”
Baki-D O.nionh.— Boil in salted water how that little frail nest and litth* helpless
tliey are, the more tliey disport tlnyn- woods, holding out a h tti*r. “Sjjceial says that safes should Ik* set oil hhs'ks aud to tin* health of women. iMI the long
Hr. I. E. Fowler, of Ilrldge|H.i‘t,
selves in these eostumes during vaca delivery,” he said. “It is from him, and placed in a corner in such a position defences of it ever written, all the disser- the onions for tvveiitv ininuUis, iiieii rt* bird in the hiiUon-WiKid tree eiieonraged
Conn., says: ” ^Vyer’s I’ill.s are highly
tion. 'I'iie granddaughters take long hey. Eunice ? ”
that the door will slint toward the tations on the “support” it gives the move from the wilder and drain and put Sjirnh. She k(‘pl her hnive, patient eyes
and universally s]H)ken of by the people
“() Uncle I ” she reiiionslrated. and wall. This makes it neecKsary to move wearer, all the eertilleales of “perfectly them in a haking-pun; put a pi(*ee of hat fixed np'Di it.
walks for uihl flowers overy other da\,
about here. 1 make daily use of them
“Sec the bird in the nest," she motioned
to l>e read the safe in order to get at the door with healthy and huig-livcd” women who have ter on each onion, also a little salt and
and spend the intermediate days in put the letter in her
in my iiracllce.”
when he was gone. As he trampl'd the wedges and jimmy, aud the job is Im'vu brought »»p from tin* eradb* in sUvvh pepper and hake half nn hour. Servo hot. to the children, but they ^laul little attcuhaiuimicka;
they
have
brought
with
' Ur. Mayhew, of New Bedlort,, Mass.,
('oTiAiiK PriiDiNO.—Brat one egg and turn.
difliciilt
and
dangerous.
will
never
eonvince
any
sensible
liiiinHii
away
through
the
woods
slieop<>iied
it;
them volumes of |>oetry and pa|>er covnays: “Having preserllied many thouadd to it, one-half euu of sugar and a htThey were watching the scInKil-honsc
eretl novels; they torment the ma and the pretty color tadisl from her
A restaurant has been opened in Ixmdmi l)«iiig. Anything that eumpresses the hh’Hpoonfnl of inelleu hiilU‘r uiie-luilt cup with frighUmed eyes. They could sec il
nands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, I
for the exulusive jiatronage of {X’ople who waist ill the least degree, anything wliieli of milk, a leas|HM)nfiil uf cream of tartar, rock. “The school-hoiiHC is moving,
jor’s housekeeper with entreaties for cheek.
ran unhesitatingly pronouiu'e them the
pn’veiils
deep
resjiiralioii,
uiiything
that
“lie says he tnust have a letter. He are afllicled with corpuleucc, the food lieearlhware pitebers to bold rtnl lilies
beM cathartic in use.”
d(H‘S not permit ns to leap, run, b’liee, one-balf teui^p4H>nfal of stHla and flour tcaoher," they shrioked.
“I SCO it," Mild she
“1 wouldn’t won
The Massachnsetrs State ARinyer, Ur.
or fringed gentians. .She—erert, black is going to Colorado and wants jo takv ing entirely anti-fat.
swim, or praelicu* gymiiasties vvitliunt ‘iioiigli to make h thick hatter. Bake in a
A. A. Hayes, eertities : " I have made a
leep eiiki* tin.
der if it sailed off like a ImmiI."
Win. Heed of Pittsburg, Pa., who was extra fatigue miixl be injurious.
eyed, deei.sive, volidile—exereisps over it witli him. () Arlisle”—and a sud
ciircfnl unulyHis of Ayer’s Pills. They
Sarah
had
a
ti’rrihle
anxiety in her
den
thought
eaiiie
to
her—“you
must
uceideiitally dniwned 1 \st week, wan n*-'
To Im; absobitely eoiiiEortably ntlireil
tiiein the authority with which she
NI’ah-i.kh.—To two wi*ll-tM*nien eggs
contain the active pViiieiples of wellgarded as the most exivert mineral aud for wulkvug, t'Umbiug stairs ami riding, add two eiipfiils of sweet milk, one spiMai- heart. Sup|Hme the lioiue slumld float
known drngn, isidutud from inert mut
would fain sway llie major, and doles write, it.”
this
wu^—would
it
overthrow
the tree,
ter, which plan is. chemically RiM>akiiig,
“How absurd ! ” said the odier. **.111' oil prosiieetor in the United .StaU’s and the waist ought nut Ui have even the re- fnl of melted hutti’r, a half tenspooiilnl of
out her cherished china, hut reproach
of great importatice to their nsefnlnoss.
would it shake them fnini the hranehes?
had aiimsKed a fortune of nearly 81,fM)D,- strielion of a wIialelHine, lln're ought to
It insures activity, certainty, and uidfully.
They never have pitchers write your letter and bring it to me to (XK). For twenty-flve years he has been Is* no awkward tournure to lean baek soda dissolved m a spooiifiil of hot wuU-r, Siippooc il shoiihl topple over and its rinif
formity of effect. Ayer’s Pills contain
emnigh, and Arlisle never remembers criticise. But be will like it Ncry nmeli engaged in t)ros|>eeting. lie posM'ssed a against, and the skirt sbould reaeli only and tlirei* cupfuls of flour eontaining one come crashing (inwti iqKm them?
lUKinetntllo or inliierHl substance, but
tuaMpoouful of ereum tartar. t'tHik aud
As the huiiM* rocked more, she watched
where slie put the lasliine ; but Eunice without any mending. Don't I know divining nNi, a eontrivaiiee with which he to the Dips of the boots. Yet we would sift powdered sugar over them before setidthe virtuen of vegetable remedies In
it more sUmdily, as if her gaze could avitrt
skillful combination.”
knows and lirings it to Arllrfle to till. wbal your letters are! He’s in lo
w'RH very suecesafnl in Im'ating paying HiKiiier venture alone into the jungles ut iiig to the tahle.
tin*
danger. If the house merely flouted
he
won’t
care
what
you
write,
so
you
streaks. He eoiild find a coin liiddeii in Africa than to walk down Broadway at
Kuniee never trusts lierself to arrange
SlKAMKD Fni’IT Lodiuno.—Two cups along ill the current everything would Im
any part of a room, nev<*r failing in the tired in this manner.
so iniieh us a flower when Arlisle is put plenty of love ill.”
of
Nuel
chopped
flue,
two
eiqis
uf
hrowu
well.
PrepsriHl liy Dr.X C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MflflS.
“1 can’t keep il out,” sahl Eunice, attempt.
Fwfllilon I'Hraiiiooiil.
near; she would u.s soon think of choos
sugar, (wo cops of «eoffi*e, one-half pound
It’s gniiigl" shrieked the children, “the
bold by all l>ciUcrfl In Medicine.
Henry Ward Beeclu'r’s IsMly has been
\Vc all desire to Im; ph'iisiiig in the eyes
ing her cousin’s clothes for her or ruefully, “but, oh I I would rather not
bopped rmsiiiH, one-liulf jKiund of — schoul-lioiise is going! D, O I "
write il,”
removed from the receiving vault in of the lords of creation; we nre ail wound rants, oiie-fointli |H)mid of citron sliced
dressing her hair.
'I'he red ochuul-house lurched their way,
'I'liat night «Iie came to yVrIislu with Greenwood Cemetery to its final resting ed if we receive neglect or ridicule from linn, om* ieiispoonful of salt, three tea- righted herself, then sailed, iMibbing and
In the evening of their arrival, at
the dale when this tale begins, tlie two the letter, “It’s the best 1 nm do, dace. Uev. Mr Berry will prolmbly be them, and we have all nolteed Ihal what Hpooiifjils of baking powder, five cups uf wavering, down the current, 'rile buttoiiever uiir fathers, ItiiNband, lovers or brolli
woimI tree trembled a little, that was all;
girls lay in tlieir respective huininoeks honest,” she said. This was the n*- leeclior’a siiecessor.
ers may sny theoretically on the subject, flour. Mix the ingredients thoroughly,
James Uussell Isiwell has re-let his llial they invariably show their adtniralioii then tnni the inixtiiro into a pudding dish sonic uf the hranehes had been jostled.
In'iieatli tin*" major’s great elm trees. sult :—
The children walclied the departing
FiaaT-Ci.iM BtsUUcsju of this Tht’diills were darkening; Wochusetl
Dk.vb IIakhy; You bi‘tler not n‘a<l '‘KlniW(K»d” home at Cambridge to Mrs. for a haudsoinely dressed wixmiii who and steiiiii three hours. Sauce.—Midt two Ht'hool-house with awe. “We (vonld Iw
-spillmriils of hiiiler slightly and stir into it
and Monadnoek hud withdrawn tliein- this ; for yon know 1 can’t write worth Ole Bull, and' wilj remain abroad all euinbines good Uslo with fashion.
gone down over the falls, an’ been drowiiwinter.
*
tir»>
spoonfuls
of
flour,
odd
three-funrtlis
It is a painful triilli (hat the womiin
-Kelves heneatli clouds of (jiiiet tne«lita- anything; but 1 just love you and lovt
(Icd, if we'd staid in it," said the iimeIwve Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Charles Bnickway, the forger and eonn- wliu ignores fashion for emafort impair of K.eop of sugar aud a pint of hoi watiir, year-old ix'llectively.
How <lid you ev<M'
every evenlug (Sundays esoepted) tiun ; the last of the few daily railroad you atyl love you.
her nsefiihiess, aud brings upon lierseli Inii^ five iiiiniiU'S and flavor with lemoti.
terf(
iter,
having
|>aid
the
.
fmiialties
iiuat 7 o’clock, arriving in Boatun In trains )ia<l whirled itself away into the
Sarah held lietty close. Her heart was
come to K'ure for me? 1 eau'( si'etu to
__
aeaMiu for earlieat trains for Low
|>OHnd liy^lie courts for his eriiiies. declares annoyance.
.SvvKDiHii Koi.i.h.—.Seven eiips of flour, full of thankfulness, indore which every
ell. Lynn. Waltbam, Lawrence, Providence, distance; the iials were flying; the umlerKtand.
I sbould have ]ov(*d you lie is desirous of leading an lionest life,
A fashionable costume, on tin* otliei one pint of milk lH)iled. When cold, add thing else puled. If these ehildren were
Worcester, Fall Klver, Bprlof^eld, Now whipiHiurwills luni just begun their
any way, but y’on Heein so different. and would like to establish nii ofliec for hand, is an o|h.‘ii letter of credit.
York, etc. Through TiekeU to Bomit at princi
one enp of hiith'r, one-ipiarter ciqi of su saved io their parcnls, wimt did anything
song. 'I'lie major had drop|HMl his My vousin Arlisle saya tliai’s what the sale of ink which lie has invented for
pal K. K. SUUons. ^
ugoOMB, 0*a.
The eonduetor looks iift(‘r yon, the gar, one egg, oiie-half eoiiipressed yeast else mutter? Florence, the Klliut schuor,
paper and had sunk into a (piiet sltun- brings people together, IxMiig diflAi-eiil, the piiruosii of preveuling the alteration “sales-lady” is attentive, the banker obne- cake. For tea set them to rvjwi at eight her uiqtaid rent----- 'I All these ininur
ipuoiiH and the usher of the eliiireh fliids o’cliM-k in tin* morning. At three hi the things were os nothing iK-fure life and
ber, ami the girls talked on.
and that’s why she mover loved uny-^ uf cheeks.
the U’st |miw for you. It is pitiful,-hut it uflerinsni roll them out alMUtt an inch death.
‘‘That’s just where it is,” said Kunice body ill particular, because she always
According to Mr. Besnier, a meiulier of is true.
Hm'iiig piirehased the GKAt'KL PIT kuowu as earnestly. ”ile came here lust sum
thick; put a siiiall piece of butter on one
'I'he ruiu hod ceased, hut they were surfeels just like everyboily she talks to, the French Acailemy of Medii’liu*, leprosy
rsy A PulHlfer's, on High Street, 1 am prepared
And HO we prefer to iH-nr I'liysieal suf side; fold them in halves; put in the pan a runuded hy a thick mist, like u wall.
. • deliver GKAVKli, SAND and I.DAM to any mer, aud like as not he’ll be here again. so long UK she is talking to them, but is Kureadiug rapidly. Hitice the exleiOium
fering to meittuKoid spiritim) distm bailee. little apart, mid let them rise till time to They could nut see a rod away. They
)i»rt of the village, Ht reiuumable prices.
1 wouldn’t vNunder If he came tu-inur- she isn’t liki* anylMKly else I evt‘r saw. of French colonial possessioiiR, soldiers,
A great deal lias Ihm*!! said of late hake for tea
could only hear that awful nmr uf water
firadiiig WaIkH and Drivea, uml all kiiida row. If he doesn’t come, why then
How I w ish 1 could see what you look sailors, traders and iiiissioiinries have coiieerning the d<‘eolh‘te dress for ladies.
uf Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
fallen victims to It in large iiiiiiilK>rH.
Good FiKdti'HT. — 2VII0W oiie-4|uarier in the distance, and tho soft tup of it
he'll
want
me
to
write
to
him
;
and
I have seen iintiuMlest dressing which
like when you read arfd study. Do you
(iiiaraiitucd.
around the hnlton-wood trunk. Sarah
of
a
cop
of
lard
to
each
enp
uf
Hour,
ritbthat’s wliut I never wiil do. not till we ever think uf unybody that UmkH like.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bhuue, who are Htlll in slns'ked and disgusted me, Imt il st'cins
Trucking of all klmls promptly done.
hiiig il well into the flour; a little salt talked to the children and tried to keep
are. married. 1 love him awfully, .\rU. P. TDWAKD, Aldeii St.,
! don't think 1 shouM lie tit for Paris, will remain in that city until the to me the ^>de that American women should of course Ih! added. Mix all well up their courage. Shu made them eat
lisle, 1 just do ; 1 Imgi^i by liking him any thing hut just to hold your |m*iih. season on the Kiviern ojiens for the winter. know when* to draw (he hue.
their dinners, hut the time wore on heavily.
Near .M. C. U. U. Pass. I>ep<>l.
I could' never ninierstuud Why the mi- tog<‘tlier with very cold water to the
C. K. liATKH, TuaiiiHter.
4y3XL. flrst-rale and now I love him.
lie's like that Doru you watiUsI me to read
A watch stolen from a Wlikeslairrc lady envering of pretty arms and'shoulders projier eoiisMleiiey, being careful nut to Would help iiev(>r eoiiisV
It was four o’clock bafuru Sarah ticanl
handsome and siimri and go«al—oh ! alsmt. 1 tiiink she was sweet, but, oil! Hcveuteeu years ago was returned t*» her WHS any more iuimodest than the nueov- get It l«s> wet. This makes a enisi plenty
lie's just us guial as they make 'em ; wasn'^ she sillv? Do you thiak J am recently by a (.'atlmlie clergyman, who re ering of a pretty face. In .Vsia eiisloiu rich enough for either lemon or enstaril a sound of voices, faint halluos in the dis
tance.
“C'liildreii," she cried, “they are
ceived it ill the confesflioiial.
pie. For one custard piu mix the follow
hut liuw should 1 ha>k writing a letter like that? Your loviug
euiiHiders the hitter iiiipro|H‘r.
*'
Ki'mck.
ing ingredients in a bowl: J egn well eumiiigt Your fathers are coming fur
to him for his aunt to read most likeiyi'”
l'iii*utrr the Neck.
Ill a letter to a friend Mr. Blaine
If you don’t write to me to-morrow 1
yoiil
Singt
Sing i|uick as loud as yon
But why sliuiildn’t yon write to siiall just know timt you are usbuimii writes : “I had rather be iti Augusta to
ItecciAlete »h a French word, from (/ceco/- beaten, 1 pint sweet milk, salt and sugar can, so thev will know where you are!
to tnste, and u little grated mitineg. Lem
day
tlian
in
Paris
with
all
its
gayety
and
“to uncover the neck.”. It iIim’s nut
him V' fiaid her eousin.
of this ineuii little letter, and then, oil!
Line plate with crust, and put a Sing ’Lightly Uow’."
|(Ult«r. A little hnicli of real home feel signify hi^ indecent display of the person, on
“Because I’ve put my foot tlowii that what shall I do? Your loving
Sarah led off the little tune thev had
ing is worth ihe whole world of’^ashiuii.” .dthougli it is freipiuiitly improperly nseil strip also romm the outside edge to pre Sling BO often in scliool. 'I'he children’s
F1RST-CLA8S SECTJItlTY.—And 6 per I won’t,” replitsl the other, “not for
vent eunteiils of pie rmiiiing over while
Kijmce.
III that sense by the critics. So long as it
baking. For fllliiig mix the following: sweet, weak vuiees cUiiued iu. Never
cent. Kcoured Debenture Bunds ; a his folks to see it and laugh ut me.”
Old lady (very miieli shocked)—IJitle M the neck whiidt is uncovered, and the
would music sound as sweet as that to
Why, Kuniee.” soul Arlisle. “what
very convenient and safe investment. Kunice hml the vigor of a Xew Kiigluml a nice letter? If he’s goixl fur any boys, what are tou plapring “sbiDiiv” fur occasion is siuDihle, 1 am at a loss to had One Clip sugar, one eu]) milk or boiling hot those anxious ones coming over the flood
water, one leinun, one egg, one tablespoonInterest and principal payable in will lienealh the |>euehy jirettiiiess uf a
the
indelicacy
uf
this
very
pretty
enstum.
on the Sabbath day? Little boys—We’re
ed meadow in their boats. Guided by it,
thing, he'll love you for lhaU”
Far inurt! slioekiog to my sense of the fid cii^-nstarcli, one tablespoonfid butter. they rowed straight for the Initton-wooil
Bustun, Mass. For further informa fair, sweet, rather narrow face. She
*
“(jokhI ? Do you call it guml ? I flayin’ fer fi* ueiiU a game.
proprieties is the sight of nmeh jewelry Use iipiM^r and under crust.
tr«o«
tion iuquire of K. H. Drummond^ bad u pretty f<Kit, Hiimll, like her face, think it is just silly. Now in your let
worn ill the daylight and in street eni-H.
“Here they are, uiid all safe, thank
One Foot
Agent, at Waterville Savings Bank.^ and like that of eoiisideruble vigor ; ters there are always quotations and
Breeiuus gems seem to me to Itelung to
Gml!" said one, with a gr«>at suh. He
and when she said Slie had put iier foot
is worth a cohimii of rlietorie, ssid an the night almost as exclusively as the
aDusions
and
things
1
can’t
put
in,
liow
WHS little Bessie’s father.
down, she meant it.
Aiiiericaii statesmau. It is a fact, estah- stars of heaven. But the woman herself
Sarah watched them all tAkeu down
“Well,” said Arlisle, half risiug in can 1? O Arlisle,” urged the implor lifhed by the tcstiniony of thousands of is the must preeiouH gem of all, and itnless
into the boats. She would not go herself
ing
Kuniee,
“you
write*
me
a
letter
and
A
TDPCII
or
NATt/KK.
her hammox'k and thrusting from it u
people, that Hood’s Sarsaparilla does cure she is truthfid, iinsellUh, chaste and intel
until the hut uue was safe; she even help
tltisky brow, with large black eyes and show me how to do it. You could do scrofula, salt rheum, and other diseases or ligent no amount <«f liemUiful apparel or
The (i4M;tor says I’m careless,
ed imtiu tlie rope, hut a great fsiiitueos
it just easy.”
^
affections arising from iiiipnre slate or fashionahle attire can win her lusting ad
And Bridget osys, “Thst's so,”
u guml deal of heavy hair, “then you
and dizziuess was coming over her.
“It would be ftfit,” was the answer, low coudiUua of the blood. It also over miration.
And miYow says I am uaugbtv,
Ki.i.a Whkki.kh Wiu'ox.
necslu’l write to liiiu. Only then you
She realized faintly that ' they wpre
And Sale Stable,
And mother says, “Oh, no!’
lifting her into a boat, sbe saw Judge
need never hope to set* his face as be if it w-ero a juke. I never wrote a comes that tired fseling, creates a good
I know 1 slia’ut get better;
West Temple St., Hear Corner Market. fore.”
love letter in my life, and all I know au|>etite, and gives strength to every part
Iliiits (o Housekeepers.
Benton’s face, tbeu she knew no more.
1 thiuk I’lu goine to die:
ol the systeui. Try it.
llif
When she came to herself she was ly
To test imtnu'gs, prick tlieiii witth n
1 bsve a dreadful eor-ocne
“WIiul are you going to write ? ” suiil ulH)ut love is from imveli and poetry.”
Will
you
write
the
letter?
”
)>eraUtTbst
alniuet
makes
me
cry.
ing
on the bed iu Fluruuue BeuUiu’s preltv
pill,
and
if
they
are
giHxl
the
oil
will
intim younger, reveruntiaUy. It was the
Some girls cultivate the art of artless- Hbiiitly spread aruuiHl the puncture.
room,
which she remembered so well.
bd
Kuniee.
I
don’t
kuow
bow
to
bear
it;
d eiiu of Kuiiuhi’h life that Arlisle was
uess,
practice
the
“bahy
stare"
before
The doctor was there, and .Mrs. lU’iiton,
1 really esu’t! D dear!
Arlisle uioditaDi) a little, then angoing to write something. How was it
To |uii'k a trunk, fold each article flat
their mirrors, and deliglit in beiug vailed
1
Uiiiik
r«l
stand
it
better
and
Florence’s
beautiful face wiu la'iidiiig
|K>Ksihte that one who Uveil in the city swernl: “I’ll tell yon wliat I’ll do. I’ll Flirts." They report their siip|M>sed without wrinkles. Mute can Iw pressed
If't were the other ear!”
over her, with tears iu the sweet eyes.
— ClitKi/rrrr. W. Thuhnton, in Si. Suhulu$
and iMdungeri to the Browning tdiib, and write just such a letter us youdehcribe, cmiqnests lo each other, and laugh nt the into a trunk flat than in bundles.
“(> I " she eried, “she’s better I uiauium,
boardcKl in the same house with autliors and bring it to you t(emurrow,aiid we’ll siiuplicity of men.
Salt and vinegar, applied hot, are giHMl
she’s better! D Sarah, von dear old
for cIcHiiiiig brans, which should after
ami tiewHpu|M‘r men, should not write compare them.”
Smrali, 1 am so glad. Mamma, she’s
A
SPARROW'S
NEST.
“And inuv I copy after yours?
ward Im; puluhed with tine ashes.
The Old Silver Spoon.
something i
smiling at me t O Sarah, I’ll never treat
UV MAttV K. WtLNIKS.
yi^u so again I "
“1 simli never write anything,” said Haul her deligivleil eovuiu* “1 don't liow fresh io tuy inind are the days of iiiy
A refreshing and nourishing drink for
siokuess,
{t'oluiuiled.)
Arlisle, “at least here. 1 might write mean the very word'>, you know, but
nu
invalid:
S)ir
the
yellow
uf
an
egg
into
Tt was a month later witeu Sarah
When
1
t(jated
me
In
pain,
all
feverM
and
Sarah stood gazing at it
miuitte. came home from Flureuue's one evening—
THIS js the top of the gen- a guide lKM)k for llie wood thrush, I just to find out how I ought to say it.'
n gloss uf leinuaade. if this is tou rich
so s;
Then
she
decii
the
furniture
of
this
ucided—■*
“We’ll see,” said Aidlsle, ami she Tbs buminf, (h« ususes, the siukiuK and use mure leiiiunade aud drink |<art at a
she hiul been there lo tea. She entered
SUp]K>iU*«”
uine “ Pearl To
lop
igh
weakness,
the room and sUhmI smiling at tbe mother
time.
I
“Oh, Arlisle 1 ” said Ktiub^.
It went oS to lied.
Aud evsn the old spuuu that my luediriue
wooden desks, with subs fastened to them a minute. Her eyes were shining. Her
Chimney, all others
To make flossy starch, melt together for seals. Aloug two sides of the room
"was always “Oh, Arlisle!” wlieti tlib
bore.
cheeks
were almost os rosy as Fhwnce’s.
areiraiuUons.
Tbe old silver s|ioou, (he family s|sm>ii.
one uuiiee white wax and two ounces sper
The next day Arlisle brought her
duvotod and |iiKctieui little soul was
Tbs siok-ebsmber spoon thst luy luediuiue maceti. Make starch, and to a g'MMl-sized run lung wotNleii beuebes; planks, merely, “Mother," she said, "I’ve gut the Klliot
with
siipiMjrts.
startled
by
houiu iiicoiuimdioiuiblu tuiy- epistle uikI reml it to Euuioe os well us
school."—(tood Cheer.
bore.
exact label on ing oil the |mrt of her txiuHiii.
imnful add a lump uf the mixliire about
Sarab dragged uue uf tliem up to tbe
she 1‘ould for Mut>]>i'e^^ed laughter. Ills
were my fever-parched li|is to re the oixe uf a pea.
each one of the “How much you know,” mideil- F^u- u |H*rfn'tly siinx*re letter,*' the said. liow lotb
window, tbeu sbe called tbe little buvs.
ceive it,
Bettor than Wall Street
“Come here
minute, bovs," said sue.
e a r I Top iiico. “Don't you always feel us ifjyoti “It’s the very lieot 1 I'iUi <lu. It’s the How nauseous (he stuff that it bore to my A damp broom is often uii excellent 'I’hey
sprang. They had ueeu watchiug
toogus,
KlieuuiatUui, Gout, and Neuralgia, are
tliiug with which to sweep a cHr|M;t after
nearest to a love letter 1 can nossihly Aud the
hod luul great advaiitagtn ? ”
Chimeys.
poiu at my tuworda, uh uaught could the first dirt has been remoyed, but a wet her curiously.
terribly trying d’lseaMs; fur the cure uf
l>oii*t you tee how aboard it is to
relieve it,
,
.
“Now," said she, coolly, “wts'll all take wbieb, uieu have experimeuted with inauy
The dealer “I eeruiiily' Imve, dear,” answered get.
Though teora of disgust from luy eyebslls it broom is a very bod one. If diK and
Arlisle, “to he awayjfrom the city for sup|M>se that any young inau who is in
hold of this together aud lift tbe eud up differeut dru^ iu tbe eudeavor to Ibid
water
make
mud,
u
wet
broom
will
be
the
wruug.
may say and six weeks and have the hints and you. love would bo ootileiited with that inane
some i’‘iug toat would be relied upou.
Tbe old silver spoom tbe medicine spoou. iiieaus Di spread that coiiqmund wherever to the wiudufv?*
think he has as Come, let’s go to IhsL Wo con hear stuff?”
How awful the stuff that it left ou my it travels.
“Now, we waut to push it across ou to Nutbiug beretofore discovered has lutd su
*
tongue.
thal'tree branch."
mueb sneceoi os Meusard’s Kheiiuiatic
“It is a iiUMl beautiful letter,” sakl
them sing better through tho eluimber
■good, but he has not.
Surah hod some wiry muscle lu her Bullets. They are a pleosaut reuieily,
Such is tbe effvut of nauseous, gripiug
Koahloii .Votes.
Kunice. “1 don't M-e bow he could
Insist upon the exact label windows, and U^uiorrow we will go to care
small
arms*'and
the
uiue
year
old
boy
was
modiutnes
which
make
tbe
siek-rouui
a
easily
token, aud aiwuet au absolutely cer
'I'hu preseut may truly lie doigiuited a
a si raw for mine if he saw tl
the pine woods and stay all day.”
stuut fur his age. 'I'bey pushed tbe Ugu'b tain eure. A dollar iuveotod iu a bottle uf
luemorv of boirror. Dr. BWroe’u I'leosout
and top.
But late tiukt night, lung after Ku But, O Arlisle! it'isn't going to do me Pumtive Pellets, ou tbe couirnry, an braid season.
across. The support at the eud caught uu them will pay ybu better tluiu a tbousaud
^
The Bisuiark brown uf imst Nfosous is tbe braueb and held Hriuly.
in Wall Street. If you need tbeui ask fur
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. nice was |>eacefully asleep, Arlisle sut one bit of gootl. I never couhl make •omJI, sugar-coated, easy lo tal u, purely
ceuU revived uuder the name of old inahogaiiy.
httppit^’ at the wimlow, while u whip uiilie like It. What shall 1 <lo ? ”
'I'he cbijdreu luokt^l up at Sarab with a bottle of 11. H. Tucker or G. W. IXirr.
vegetable aud perfectly effective ‘2ij ceuU
French plaid wulleus are uuiti'rials bewildered faces.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
pporwdl |HKrulied|OU- the y^ry woodshed
“Letters ready ? ” nulled tlieaiajor's a viol.
Friue $1.60 per bottle.
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Ayer’s Pills,

I

Portland & Boston StoamoFs.
OLD REUMBLE LINE

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

FOR SALE.

6,7&8perct. Mortgage Loans.

jpouna ifolfiiS.

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING
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We will do it ()uickiy.
We will do It Cheaply.
We will do it Welh
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Local News.
Iliiliinxnn, 'HH, will not iclinn next trim,
hnt Will triicli tliiN wiiitn, at St (m'oi^o.

M.h‘ (’i>ok, ’HK, guM* a « 1ii.hs pint} Siitiir«lii\ rM'tntig
'1’Ih' Wiitrr\illr ('limit.unpin Ciiil* lint
with Mims Com imnoln tlii>4 work
Ilallowo'ni ]llUt^
Moinlaj rM'iiiiig

lit tin* IU*<*(or\ last

A onnsideraldo Amount of work in his liin*
Our Schools—Fall Term.
hen* during
the past two or ihiee
'Fill* following Are (In* iinmi*H of pupils
\earM, and alwa,\s to the salisfin (ion of his not ahsent during the teriu*
patrons
He infoims us that the new
Isl (trniinmir Heliool, Alice V. Drum
striietine will he one of the h4*st h»rtil4*d mond, ti'ai’her vMiee OslHirne, Alici* \'igand best ien(ilaf(*d *^111001 huildings m the iie, l-'.dwaid Hall, Nellii* Clark, (>iaie
Nohle, Maiilii* I.iidwig, N<*lln* Wehhei,
Stati*
Aliee lluiri-lle, AIIh*i( Kiith, Neal Kelle'Fhiiisila) eieiiing, Nov 1(1, fIn* 4*hilcli4 li litu, Aithiii Hal), Oiville (iuptill, llessie
of tlie ( m(aMaii Simd.iv sdiool, assisted Mi'Fiuldeii, (itai’e I’agi*, Kitlha Ihifteith id
hv Miss Mo«iie and <ithi rs, will give in
Ahs.iit one-h.iir d.iv Falim Hall, W
'Fowii Hall the opeieKo "Hunt the 'Fhllil- H ‘Savage, Ualpli Mason
hie, t*r Liflle Ni'll’s Sllipiise Faitv” . ‘2d (iiaiiimai S< hool, Cann* I'i. 1 iilleif'Fliosf III 4 liaige ot till* littli dpi la assiiie li ai liei l.iiitli Fstes, Hattie N'lgue, Mil
UH that it Is luight and pleasing in mimii, lie Diiiih.ir, .leiiim* I.iglit, Nettie Fight,
Nellie Cali.nia, Daisv Ciosh), Harry 'I'luedialogue and musn, that it will Ih* pitworMiv, t^lepheii Ciiiiiimgliam,
Willie
foiined in aiM*xeelleiil luaimei and laiiimt Kliailtl, .lemili lltlik, llie/ WelistiT
fail to please (he puhlii
'Flu tollovvilig is
Ahsent one hiilf ila\
Flor.i .ludkins
tin* cast of 4liaia4l4*is
Mis (tiant.Miss Fddii* MeF.mglilm, j.va Lewis, (teilriide
\v illaid
.MeFadd4*ii;
\N’irt
Naiime S M«Hue, Mi (limit, Mi (uoigc liovei iiig,

Till* Friiialr Min‘'liilH will a|iiH*at at
Tiiwii Hall iii'Xt Satimlm, No\

Dow, Melln (iiaiit. Miss Hlam In* Simlli,
•Ml (llied, Ml Mniit S.iwvei
Choiiisliv

'Fin* Motlnnlist jiroplr an* jin*iiaMiig foi
tin* OM l*'olk*'’ Coiici il, wliii li is to 1h* liclil
at 'Fouii Hall in-xt 'rin*H<la> i vctiiiig

liiemlM IS of the Siilidav si hool
Altei tin
op«*l4(ta (heiewill he d.ilK llig, lot whuli
goiul iiilisie will Ih* riiMilsIied
Kdieslillieiits will he foi sale ill (lie hall

A <liituiiig s»liiM»l,to 1h* iifoliaigi* ol Ml,
Fiilifii of Augusta. IS lalkni of
Mi \

'Flu pi.ivei im*(*tiligs of (lu Chiistiaii
I'.iidi ,ivoi SOI lety still t outimie to im n as«,

I

K l>a^ n*s has » haigr ot tin* riitri piisi*

luitli III interest and numheis
'IheoviiCol W A It Hoolliln lias ht-i n ap- eiowded V4*s(iv at (lu* iiuuitldi expeiiiiui
poiiit4>(l Stati* Insiuain't* Agnit for Mann nil elmg last Sinulav night showi-d plaiidv
Flu
liy tin* National Flit* Iiisinain «* Colllpml^ that tiu v h .ive outgiowii till II loom
meeting next Sunday will he )ii id in the
of llartfonl, Cmiii
main vestiv at the usual time, 0 I'M
All
At a iin*('ting Iirld at Winilirop,
!n•s^la},l^^ tin* Kririnls’ .So«n*l>, it was iinuuq jitoitli aieioidialU itiv ili d to at tend
lliegiiieial iiiei ting will
votril to irliiiild tin* Oak (iMnr .St>miiiai\ tlii'Mi meltings
Iniildings on tlirir foinn*i mti*
-— |»e 111 Id at 7 15 III the aiidii lu e hhiiii ahovi
Saliliath .SOniol Concrit at tin* Coiigingatioiial < hiiK h last Sunday <*\riiing
At
tini <*)oM.‘ of tin* i*X(*ri‘iS(>H Mi .Smilli, tin
pastoi, gax* a M‘r\ iiit(‘n(*stiiig acroiint of
tin* MiHsionar\ CoiiM>ntion hold at Foit>
land, wliicli In* had r(*(rntl> atlt'inli'd
’ Tin* Institute < losrx IIiik W(‘(*k, diiniig
tin* Hook's n*(*i‘Hs H(*%i*ial of tin* ho\s an
thinking of uiiiMiHHing 'Fin* (‘xainiiiatioiiH
la'iiig oM>r,.tln* Sriiioi Int^s indiilgi'd in a
jioannt drunk lanl night
'Fho of tin* 4 lasMos at tin* High Srlnad
gni\4‘ HalloH4>’i n partu's and tin* .Sophoiin>n‘K had a straw iidi* last Monda\ 4\4*ning
A ^e*r^ pli*asant tmn* is i4*porti*d l»v
all

.Inst as our piess was s|ail4*d _\4*steida_v
iarteiiuHiii on the huge i>ditioii ol the
Faiimi- It, line fot III—dll' fust ami last pages
— was kiux ked 111(0 “pi” so that not a line
was left stuiidmg, and all laid to he lesot
On leaimiig of the aei idi iit, Hiothi 1 Ihiiiki l still ovei Ills entile tone exiepi the
ofliie hov, the Si iitiiii I li lit us all the lu Ip
that loiild he spaied, one 01 (wo voiiiig
ladv fiieiids kiiii|l> aided, aiid tiu* wlmli
irew of tins nftiei wolked with a vim, and
.it tell oMoi k 111 tlieevimiig tIu tonus
vvete again on till puss ’I liis ai i idi iil w ill
aiiouiit foi till small amount of i*dili>iMl
and liH'ul mattei in the .Mill (o-dav
\\ 1
liiaitilv thank OUI 1 otempoiiuies and iitlu 1
fiieiids toi then kiiuliiess m 0111 timi of
need

A (‘hang^t* haw Ii4*i*ii madi* in tin* S4*ivni*
at tho Mi’thoilist rliiin h
'Fin* ChiiHtiaii
'Fiiesday iimriiing, ahoiit 1 o’lloek, tin
KndoaMii S4Kn‘l^> ha\4> ftnind tin* rtiiiall two storj house of lalwiud Lahhev, tm
\i‘Htrv tiHi Kinall ioi its iin it*asing nuinl>i*is, W atei street on the i’lauis was p.iiliallv
anil tin* n4*xt iin*i*ling will la* in'ld in tin* hiirni*il 'Fill* the eauglit near the ehiiuiiev
largi* \«*str\ at tin* usual hoiii
At 7 lo na ehamhei o('eiipii*d hv Mr l/.Mihe's
tluTi* w^ll Ik* pi4*a«hiug h4*i \ n*4* in I In* au- son, who was sick
'Flu* sii k man saw tiu
<li4*in*i* riMuii
liri* and aioused the taiiiilv, who gave tin
daiiii.
r.iigint*
No.
.{ loc-.ited on tin
Dr Crawfoid will 4*omnn‘in*4* in*xt Siindaj i*\t*ning a si*rn*s of si'iiuons 4*spr4iall^ IMams was soon m position, ,iiid doing
ada])ti‘d til young pi opli*
Si*i\i4*4*s to In- siieli elleetivc woik that llie tin* was ap
gin at 7 15. l)i Ctawfoid, though a N4*i\ p.iri'iitl} under i-ontrol
Ihif it was
plain and nnh*]H'nd4*nt s|H>ak4'r, is populai ■‘pr4*iidiiig hetwe4*ti tin* latiutig iiiul tin
witli tin* poling as wi*ll as old, and will

roof, lliioiigli vvhiih it soon luiist in S4*V4*iFoiiuiiatel} fin* si. aiiier was
have largi* au<ln*iu*4*s wli4'in*M*i In* pr4*a(’ln*s< al pla4*es
Tin* Dull) Ketnirbtr Journal iami*out soon r4‘ad\ to assis^ No 5 and the tlaim-s
Monday, i‘nlaigi*d to thiit>-two rolunins, though tin*} sei*mcd loath I" vield, vvi'ii
in a iii'w and hiight di'i*sV, and inipiovi*d <|imkl} siihdueil, hut noi till all aliove the
<*lmiiih4*r tloor was riiiui*d
Ni.iilv all tin
npp4*arain*4* gi*in*i*all\
Mrssis Spr.igin*,
furnitiiK* was lemoved liom tin* hoiisi*
Hurloigh & Flint aii* making tin* Journal
I In* daiiiagi* to the liiiildmg w.is aluiut
lH*tt4‘r than evei iH'fon*
M iss K4dM‘rtson, a ti*ai*ln‘i alioiig tin
fully oo\i*r4*d liv msui.une
Hv mvitatioii of Hi.illi Keliet Cmps
fri‘ednn*n in (icorgia, will s|H*.ik on tin*
No ‘2, of (l.udmei, hoim ti n of tin memwork of tin* Ainrinan MisHhuiaii) Assona
1m*is of W S Hialh Ihliil Cmps No l.l
tioii, at tin* Coiigrogational vesti^i on Monilay i*\i‘uing next at 7 At) o’l-lm-k
Miss visited them on tiu (list dav ol Novi mlii 1.
UolM'rtson IS a i4*ad> spi*aki*i, and what taking the .lewett (lain and letiiimiig 011
sin* has to sa} will In* ot intrust to all (lie mot mug Fulliirmi, h.iv mg liei u [mviChristian workers
All air iuMt4*il to Ik ouslv giaiited one tan (u kefs tliimigh the
kimliiess of Supl 'Flukei
'Fiiev weieiint
pri'seiit.
at (he depot h_> a vlelegutmu ol (J.vnlimi,
Sanmritan laidgr, I (> O F, will hold
also hv hulii-s tiom llyuiiswnk, when tliev
a Rp4*iial lui'eting nrxt Monda\ rM*uing
weivesioiti'il to the (J \ U Hall and ultei
fill the purpose of ronfi'iiiug the KrlK*(i'a
a piivate meeting of the mdei wen*
ilegrei* on se\eial l.idy applicants 'Fin*
seiV4*d with a hoiiiitifiil suppi'i
Fheii the
woik of the degiee will In* followed hjy a
Dost aud families aiuved aud the follovvlollation, K04.ial iut4*irouise and a gnirrul
mg progiam was given
giMKl tiiiie; MHitl and lustiumnital musn
l NiliKiilH.
s. |,< I.ii h..li
i ............. .
It IS intendi'd to hold thrsi* meltings oiirr
I tUaiiii I Mu I,
Vlihsi
a month during tin* wiiitri
'Fin* iiiti*ii*sl
t Itl.llullwll.
Mih W ul-*
> liiii iui>iit«*a
oil '
m this hraiuh of the oidvi is im leasing,
i> lal>lim,
1..
II.•» r. I lol.tl
7. Sliiuiiijj.
I
lulll S ( llliil I II.*
and it IS ho|H*<l that a l{rlH*4*i*a InMlgr will
“ Solo.
li •! M tan
■ UMiliUion,
Ml I li Ua.Uu
siMin Ih* iiistitiiti'd
I
H.ilo,
MihS 1 S I
I HUuilnu
oil '
Oui I'ltireiis and those of nt*ighhoiing
t 4UHI..IM ill.l t
towns aiv warned against a siiuHith liui'd
'Flu (iiaiid IViiid I p was i4*(eiV4d with
Miiing man, alNiiit ‘20 \eais ohl, wlm runs
a]>plaus4>, du4‘ to tin* tun wav m whnhit
into a stoic* or house with tin* store that
was ieudc‘r4*d, ait4*i wlm )i liiiit was s4*ivi‘d,
Honn* well known man, oi some fin*nd of
a ph’asaut ho<*ialile was liehi, a H4*ieiiadi
the family, h.is just iHiught a tuh of hutti'r,
was giv4*u hv Caidiin*i hhiid, .iiid (in*v all
or similar artnh*. and lu< ks a dollar oi
aim* hnme tmpmg at sium* iiituii* tune to
two of the amount needed to pa\ foi it
visit (ln*m agiiiii
Some litiM* lH*i*n swindled in this m.iuin*i

CorresDoncience,

The hoiiM owned and oecupied by .IaKon Hassell, Sontli .SelH*!*, was Iniriied
Monday nflerniKui Fiiriiitiiro saved Foss
WINHI4IW.
about ^‘2,00. The lire was eiiiised liy a de
.Mr and M rs Hora<‘(> Uiih'out liad a fective ehimney.
pleasant gntherliig at tli4>ir hoiisi* on the
'Fhere will be n meeting nl credllots of
ev(nimg of Oi t ‘28, to the iiumlN*r of *ixt).
Woodman,'Fnie A Co , at the Amcruan
'Fhe ladies eAiri4*d plenty of i-ake, hut House, Hoslon, Nov 8, at 3 i' m.
hiovvii hiead, hi'iiiis and eofTi‘e were fiirMr. A. .J. l^rl^m of Iho telepliouo coniiisliid II) tin* hosti'ss. 'Fhe evciii;ig was
spi lit III a so4-ml manlier, with games, eti*. slruetion force, returned to .Skowhegaii
Saturday,
from his liip to West Folks.
Asa lokeii of (lieir r4*gaid the i ompaiiy
li ft a tea H4*t and other useful aitieles, to He liAs fieeii piiltiiig III (he instruments tor
At this aoAflon
tlio year aimost
the
new
toloptioni*
line up the Ki’iiin’liee
the value of tw4‘lv4* didhirs, and three did'Fhe new line is Hixt)'eiglit inih's long and every one experiences a sensation of
iarrt til oioiiev
l.iHsitudo and debility, wliici),
Heiiiv CliumlH*i lain, who has h4>4*ii in tin* has eight stAtions 'i lie) areas follows; ........
Noiridgewock, Miulison, Noith Anson,
if neglected, results in a low, vitiated
iniplov of Ha)4ieu He Kohiiison of WatiTSolon, Tiiiigham, Moscow, Can.Uiink, Fhe
ville, has H4*i iiieil 11 positioii at Har Harluir.
I'oiks, West Folks Mr. Fnrktii I’onverhed condition of tbo vital forces, that
Mis K/ta Ha(ihdi4*d on the night of easily with Fortlaiid, a distancu of Kid
follows the sufferer througliout the
Ol t ‘28, after a long stiiiggh* against a inileH.
summer, and usually terminates in
painful dis4>as4>, whiili was i*udured with
At
11
temperance
mass
iiieeling
in
Hath
iialienee and c lieeifulii<*ss, even to the end
aomo form of malarial or typlioid
Hei tinsl was upon Him who diH'th all Monday evening, a i.ivv and older league
IllOW 11.
If, however, the patient has
was funned with foitv-two iiiemhers J he fever
Noitli liiti'imeiliate Si hool, FloN'liee F things well, and who has piomisi'd l■(erual
She lougi-d to Ih* eit) government ami police were ci itieised the wisdom to take sonio reliable
Diiimmolid, (eaeliet (ti.iee Fovv, (iiaee list unto the faithful
foi not eiiforeing the liijiior law
'Flu*
FiOetoi, (nisHie Hunker, Alii-c .\hhott. with Lhosi* who had gone, and who weie
remedy that gently acts on the slugleague tiroiMises to pii'seiit cases to ilie
\iimi (iMiiiev, .leiiine Kav, Maggii* Kel- waiting to weli'ium* liei to the heaveni) (fraud .
gisli liver, enabling it to speedily
Jury
■try
next
imuitli
Ilium
Shi
was
a
memhei
of
the
CongM*lelii I Hel (h 4 Siiiih V, I.ettiu Hiiek. Fred
gatioiial iliiiM-liat Hi'iitoii
Her deeea.se
Momlay night, as .Mis. Horaec Noble of carry off all impurities, while at the
Alih*!!, Aiiun* Hiithr, Nelln* Diillv
Ahs4*iit onehitf d.iv
I'loieme I'ait- I leates a kiuI and piiinful heii'avi'iin'iit in Hiddeford was desiending tin* eellai stalls same time the system is vitalized and
ndgi, Wnltii Hiidges, Fi7/I4* Cavuulti*, hei limiu* ,ind among hei relatives She with a lamp in hei liaiid, she tell ami the
invigorated, and the blood enriched,
Fthil H.ivdeii, Isahel Mi(nidy,> I* red was .ilvvavs known im hei neiglihmiv kiiid- himp exploded, till owing the hniuiiig ml
anil hei (hoiightiiil sviii|>atii)
, oviT her iTotliiiig. Neighhois iiuived and tlio result 18 a condition of vigorous
HiihIiv, .Joseph F.isliiis, Hail) F)ic*i, H ttleareil hei ton laige eilele of fiieuds
In* Fioiidiiiiui, Fhouuis H.ovvu, Willu*
put out the ftre, but mit till the unfortu health.
This result is invariably
'I lll■ll■ will Ih* a speeial (own mei'ting nate lady was so h.idly Imrned liiiit Iut
Walsh
Smith I nil I iiu'diate Selnnd, Fll/aln*th S.itiiiilav at‘2 i'M to si*4‘ if the town will pli)siemii thinks she c.iiinol iicuvei. She brought About by
II Sti V4*iis, t4*a4her Maud Hiowii, Kya au(iiori74* tin* si'lei tmeii to hire a sum of IS about fort)-Hvo vi'iiis idd.
DR. R. C. FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC
llimtei, liomsc* .Matthews, Filhi Feli-ha, iiioiie) to pav the damages to our highwa)s
'1 he company (i*,im nuiti*h shot oil at
I lossie Fi4h (m. Mil) M lull, I’hill]! (iai- nms<>d hy the lam m >lul)
Augusta, ilnriiig tin* recent State shoot,
dimi,'Ftt.i ( .ih.uii, (loimn* Maiilev, Katu*
Del. 18tli, ri*snltmg in a lie between the
.Miiipliv, Hattie F4*olei, (tcitie Sp.iuldiiig,
Due of the smartest old ladies of this teams of the Froiitiei (tiiaisls of Kastpmt,
F.dg.ii
Hrovvii,
Fieri Smile),
W illu*
se4*tion IS Mrs FInebe (F Kills
She will anil Company F (( apital (inards), of Au
It is the greatest Spring Tonic over
Waldron
he tt] )i*ars old next .Jaiiiiar), and is smart gusta, scoring 275 points i*ii( li, has been
■iv'vn t^the world.
i’lipils .ihseiil one half da) Kov •Iiuk’s,
and well, and until the recent failure of ileeided by Col. Faiiiiigtoii in favoi of the
Alton Koheits, Fv.i Husliev.
I rue, $1.00 a bottle.
For sale by
hei e)4‘sight was ahli* to do the old-fash- Kastport team.
'Fcmple Sti4*4*l I'limiuv, Fiz/ii* A HoilgdoM, liai'liei
K.ilpli U'orim*), Hlaiielio ioiied stint of spiiiiiiiig, with ease. She
it is thought in Uia klaiid that the in.in all druggists.
spun ami wove .‘k> )ards of ilannel, four
C.uii, (hmrgie Caswell, Miiiuu* Fortiei,
who snieided on .Mount .Mi'gaiitioook,
)ears ago, that for wealing ipialities can
.Mai) I ortiei, Willie I oitier, Aiiuii* .ludCamden, several vvieks ago, is F1I7 Hen R. C. Flower Medioal Co., Boston.
not
ho
found
m
(In*
dry
goods
stores.
Sevkins, (.ottii* Fiihlow, (iiaeie Mmii'an,
ry, aims Andrew .MeDiiitch, who went
.Maiimi Oshoine, Nina Fi*lti4*i, Fv'rev IVr- 4*11 of her gieat-graiiileliildreu live on the tiiere 84*vcml nioirtlis agii with his wife,
iival, .\m\ Fhillips Cai 1 le Siiiitli, Sahni next faiiu hut 0110 to where Mrs. Kills ami suddenly dkjapjM-aied iihout the time
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.
now lives with her sou Fafurest Kllis.
Smilli, .Miiiiiie Smitli, Alh4*i(ou Sti'vmis
the suieulo IH supposod to have oei’iiited
II liiniiilioM li.v (hi* l‘r Hlll«*llt Ilf Mil*
Ml W'm H. Siiwtflh*, 8.'! years old, trieil 'Fhe deseriptluns of tlio two persons tally
Ned W mg
I iiiteil Sillies
■'*<uutli I’limat), Addle .Soule, teiu'lu'i: Ins hand at holding breaking up plow the very closely. Fit? Henry went trimi K.ist
'Flic gootlness ami the mercy of (lod,
Hessii* W ood, (iraei Sniai't, KriU'st (Jihhs, other ilay with giMMl sin*(‘esH.
Maeiiias.
winch InVs follovvetl the Ameiiean ))eoplt*
•lessi* Figlit, Maude (Jetilu'll, fJraei* FowMl. am) Mrs. K. (F Morrison will i-eli*Mr. Clinton Uiplc), a rcspeeled eilizen
ell. Sue Daiiali, .Mii’i* Maviiard, Willard hmte the fortieth aimiverary of their mnr- ot Dixtield, was tumid dead on the toft of (lining all the days ot (he past year, claim
I'lt/geiald, W alt4*r 1‘rnst, Kva .Matln*ws, nage, h) r4*eeiviug friends and neighlMu-s hi8 barn upon the lia) last S.itniday eve tfieir gi.Ui'fnt rcc''^iutioii and Imnihlu acHy His (Jiniiipotcnt
I led Kuaiilt
lU'xl Satuiday evening, with such wiHKleii ning. Death nmlonbledly was eaiVM’d hv kiiovv lodgement.
Fower He piotccted ns from w.ir and pcs.South I’nm.u), Fovv4*r Komn, S W giits as the) may eluHise to hriiig
Apoplexy. His age was .51 )t*nis
tilcm-c, ami iioiii evei) ii.ition.il c.il.uint)
('iosh\, r4’*aeln*i Ualph Savage, Hiildah
VAASAI.IIOKO.
Saturdii) afternooii the nine-)i*ar-idd son Hv His glut ions favtn tin* eaith has vicldHi um*l(, (teitii* Mathews.
It seems odd to see farmers go to the of .Joseph Feiry of Kaufield jumped fmm iil .1 gcueitnix icttiin to the labor of the
Ahsent oiH* halt dav Faui.i (irc*4*ii.
stores here and Iniy putatiMis, ns many of A swiftl) moving freight train a shoil dis- linsh.uidincn, and evei v path t>f honest tod
Mill Sli44*t I’ljuiMv, Carin* M I'osti'i*,
tlii‘ni are ublig4*d to now, since the erop lanoe above the Fuiitield station, striking li.vs led to t omtort and eoiiteiitiuent
Hv
(tailii*r
Faiii.i ,Swaii, .It'ssu* Hishop,
was ail entire laiiuie. A lot of jioUitocs amongst edd lailsmml tlehris ’Flu* lad le- His loving kimlnuss the he.iits ot onr {icoFmnm loulmisi*, Hi'itii* (iihhs, Heitie
vv'ere shipped here tins week lor the retail celvetT frightful liijnues, his skull being ))lu have been i4*)dt‘iiisht*d witli fiaternal
Mome, F'led Faemidie
tiade; uu iiistanec wu ilo nut think ever fmetnred and Ins body and limbs b.nllv sentuneut ami patriotic eiuleavoi, ami by
(tak Stic*»*t I’lmmrv, H.vv7u* Now»*U,
Iiiipp4‘ued before. \’(1ss.iIIh)io is a town lunngleii. 'Flenigh alive at pM*seiit writ his nnotring gnidancL* vve inive been ilite.ii hei Fddii* \'igue, Fd in* (iiodei, N'er.i
tioui wlm II huge quantities of putatoesnie ing, hut faint liopcb art* entertaim*il for Ins leeted Ml the wu) ol national )nus{)urit).
Hiowii, M.U) 'Fiaiier
aimu.illy slupimd
Some vears thousands reeover). 'Fhe bo) lias be(*n deat <uid Fo the eiiti that vve, with tme aeeoid, tesAhsent om> half d.iv
Fied (iilui.m,
of lmsh(*ls aixi sent to Hostoii.
dumb from Ins birth 'Flio train was mak tffv out giatitnde ttn* all these hle.ssmgs,
\min* (trodcr, F.iiuest ,^Fusllall, .NFiiv
I,(iioV4*i Cleveland, Fresniuntof the Uni
'Fhe sti'iuii holler and pump at the licpot ing 11)1 timi* on a down grade and Feii v
wflio was siealiiigH ride, beeaniL* fiighteiied ted States, do l■er4■bv designate and S(*t
Oak Strei't Ftimarv, Delia A O'Dou- aie set up ami will l>e ruiiiiiiig next week.
and jniiqu'd
ajiait I hnrsday, the twent)-fonitti day ot
'Fhe idd “)ellow meeting house,” that
iiell, le.i4 her
Ferly 'Fvlm*, .Xdilu* FalMonday morning, as Isane N. Wmls- Noveniher next, as a d.iy of 'Fliaiiksgiving
louse, Ill.l (iilm.iii, (leoigu* I’lgm*. (iemgn* for over seveiit) )(’ai8 has slione so coiiMarsh.ill, Fddii* I'taiiim, Fi/zii* Ciodei, Hpieiimisly fioiu tin* hill, has been moveii wurtli, esq., eleik in the ofliee of the State and jiraver »o he observed bv all the jieopli* ot tin* l.iml
Dll that il.iy let all seenWilln* (tioili*!, Chii.i Fahhv, Fisli.i Me- on to Mr. Sawti'lles Firm, where it will Siijiermtemlent of Schools, August.i, was
driving into the city he was lluovvii fimii nl.ir'vvoik and (*ni)do)meiit he snsjiendi'd
Cmki*)!, Caioline N'lgiic*, I'reddic Fasims he iiseil for a barn
his carriage into the gutter Tin* hoist* and let oni people assemble in tbeiraeensOak Stieel I’liiimiv, Miiiv .\ Moise,
C’l INION.
cleared himself from the earii.ige, ami tonied plines ot woisliq) and vrilli ])ia)i'r
t4*ai her .\niiie .Speueei, (ieoigi* Fislius,
Mr.s. H .J Horn of Nkovvhegau is in town with one lirokeii shaft tiailiiig, i.iii to and songs id )naise give th.inks tiC oni
.loliiiiiv C.ivoutte, .lolimiv 'Fiaiu<*i*
giving writing and sliort-liami lessons with town. Mr. Wadsworth wa^ eartietl into lleav4‘iil) Kitln*! foralltii.it He h.is done
Miseut one half ilav I''i4*d (iiodei, Fotveiy goml success.
Augusta, and found to Ih.* In nixed am) ti.i ns vvlide vve luinddv inipioio tbe foitie Hiith*!*,
M.ittu* Fi'avitt,
I i.uikn*
givi'iii'ss <d 0111 sms ami a eoiitinnam-e of
Singing school was held at Centemiinl b.ii)ly shaken up, but no bones biokeii
Downs, Kmm.i ftvei, Fiui.iDver, Mvrtie
H.ill,
Tuesdn),
iiml
aiiuther
will
be
held
Let t.umlies and kindred bo
(iii'eii, .lohuMV Ki'lliliei, F.iul Hiirgess
Dr. Corson’s bouse on H.ini|)*,liiu* Hill, His ineie)
to-night.
milted on that day and let their hearts be
I'routStieet I’l im.ii v, K.itn* F. Faidv,
Mercer, formerly owned,
fliV •hHiKl.wa)i ktndl) clieei and atleetioimU*
te.iehi I
S.iiah (iiodi*!, Selena Hilheit,
'Fhe new pant shop started up Saturday. (lUire, was limned Satmtia) night
I'ltei ,Ienin*ss, .Joseph King, Fiaiik In*- \t First the inaeliineH hutheretl some,
a
hut barn was s.ived 'Fhe eanse (jf Hie liie is lemiiitseeiices mid he tnim*d m th.inktiH
ness to the soiiiee of all then jdcasmes anil
vesipie, David Foiih*r, Fdvvaid FionU, Ihej aie running iiieelv at present.
niiknowii. 'Fhe house was insnietl tin
the (iivi't (d all that makes (iie day glail
Fln*odore IVltiei.
'Fhe sebtmls elosed this week and gave
About noon, Wednesdav, the agiienl- and jovoiis; .iml in the midst of out (leiv\l>si*nt 0114* half ilav
M.u) .J« iiiiess, an enti*rtninnient ami sociable on VV'ednes- tnral winks of W. K. Whitni.ui in the
.lessi* I.,.iml)eit, Hem.lid Kogcis, Haul da) evening, vvliieh w.is nineh ciijo)ed by entt*rjnising village of M'liitliioji, weie I pie and 0111 ha|qnm*ss let ns remembei the
j iKiur, the need) ami the nniortnii.ite, and hy
D),.i
funml to he on tire in the sont!u*iii end of
I out* gifts ot eh.lilt) and leaily beiievuleiiee
l•'lollt street Fiimarv, Fnev H I’roetoi,
S D H.ites has fitteil up to repair shiH.*s the Iniihliiig where the engine i(| loeateii, let iis nieie.isc the nninher ot those who
leai het Mi Ivina Di'lwaie, Fi77ie (iniuev,
and the tl.imes ra)milv s))re.iil ovei the vvitli giatetiil lu'iuts shall join in
.it Ins lesideiiee on Fleasant street.
Uosie King, 1 led Fiveipie, I'llli.is FevFhe M asoiis had a siqiper last 'Fhnrsilav entire hnilthiig, which was tutallv eon- 1 li.inksgiving
eipic, M.uv \Iii\o. Miiv Kodeiiek, F<*ii.i
night
Next 'Fhmsil.iv the Odd Fellows snined. 'Ihe hnildiiigs ot this ni.iiiufai*- i
In witiies*) whereof I have set niv hand
'saueiei
toiy were bmiied in Deeeinhei, 18811, ! and eaused the sc.d ot the United .'states
Miseiit mn* halt d.i)
Viiiiie Dv4*i, I.i/- will have a di.una
were relniilt the following )earaiid le.isi*d to In* lierennto aflixetl
[.S4*al]
/le Dvei, Fin V D\ei, \iiiiie (iiodi*!, Ida
■ '
Hit 1 HINA.
to Mr Whitman. 'Fhe loss to the stoekDone at the City of Washington, tlii:
(iiodei, .Josh S uu n*i, M 11 v \ igne
insiueil lor •'?2,(MK); the tweuty-Ultli vl.vy ot October vn tbe )ear ot
Moiidav evening, Dirigo Lodge F. ami Inddera is
O.ikl.ind Stiiet Fiiiu.liv, Miilul .\ \ M belt] then Hist meeting under (he loss to Mr. IVhitinan m m.ieliiner) and
Soule, teai lu 1
Flhel Hi.ineli, .letime new oftiiers. Things were m order ami products 18 very heavy, Init eannot now be oni Fold one thousand eight liundied ami
eightv-suvcii mid ol tlie lnde))(*iidi'nc(
Cliftmd. Flieo Cliltoid, \iii) l■'4^ss, Fen*) tin* woik smtKith
estimated, .vt one time, many biiildiiigs the Umtetl States the one hnmlied uml
(iraiit, Fvn Stnitevant
III
the
vieiiutv
vvert*
on
tire,
an.I
it
was
'Fill* pupils Ilf Kiskiiu* High SehtHil, with
twelfth.
Flaiiis Fiiuuuv, K.Ui* H
FiDiai-ils,
feared that the huHiiiess part of the vill.ige
[Signed ]
GlioVI* it Cl,KVKI.AM>.
ti'.n ln*j I i(*ddu* Huigiss, Oitavi.i Hutlei, a lew hii'iuls, were invited to the home of woiiltl he burnt**!. Fintnnately, oiil) tin*
their teneher. Mi W .1 'Fhmnpson ami
Hy the Fresuleiit.
AlieeC'iiv, llatin ( 010
works of Mr. MTntman were Ixinied; but
wile,
wheie
they
inteivsted
theiiisflves
in
'F
F.
H
avauo, .SecieUii) of State.
\hseiit mi iuiouiitof su kiiess* M.mih*
this will be a Hi-nons los.s to tlie town.
games
ami
ghost
stones
appropuate
to
the
Mn m , I telln* Fomelow
OI easion. All Hallowe’en; also laml) and 'Fhe tire ia thonglit to have been ii>ecm]iPersuiiulH.
South Fl.inis Fnmaiv. I inma Hoigdoii, iitahles, whieh tuv always appropnate. aiy.
Anton von Weiner is )imntmg a )ncti(rc
teai liei I’liillip Hnlh tti*. Feti'l Hulh'tte. Flu* vonng jH*oplt‘ alwavs expect a gotwl
GENERAL
NEWS.
of Kaisei \\ illielni at the ngi* of nmet),
\l t ha ( a I'.Ill.l, Mamie Cote, Auuie (iiiei- time with Ml. 'Fhonqison and his.pleasant
Sitting sntronmleii by Ins family. It is to
mv.deoigie King, 1* red 'Favlm, Aithui vvite anti the) vvert* not disa)q)oiiiteil MonA gasolino exido'ion-tieenrred ui a gro- he a .Jubilee ))resent to (4neen Victoria
liieeiiwood, Haiiv Cloutier, Klliel (leti-h- ilav t*vemng.
eery* Htore, in St. Fonis, 'Fnesduj iiiormiig, fiom tin* Del mans resident in Kngl.md
■ II. Fva Fi'hiei, .Iosc‘|)li KiiiniK*. Ame.il F.
A D. C. IV have snjqiei oml soeiahditv winch demolisheil the store and two atl(iei mam
•Jessie U (limit, the )oniigest oi (ienwith tht'ir famiht*s and tiiemls at the hall joiiiiiig brick buildings, killing nine and
eral Grant's suns, has gone to Caiifuinia
Hi low .111*, giv en till inmii's id (In* si hid- ht'ie, 'Fhnistlay evening.
woiimhiig
over
twi
iitv
|i4'0))le.
111
to look alter i) nnniher ol inmmg inoperIlls who hiivi* 14*1:'eive(l the highest liiiik
pi iimanship

tm

the ti'im that h.i •

in

just

el..s,*d —

High St hool, ‘2d vTar, Mabel S .Mtl^iiillau, K\4*l\ii F Dttw, Aliee (Kboiii
1st
\4‘ui,(iiim Faitiiilgi*. Hl.inehe W’ Havdi*n, Naiiiiu* .S. .Nlome
21! (ii.iniiiiai
Si hool, FloviO M .Intlkuis, b'.inme 'sinifli*
.leiiiiie M 1bn*k
Noitli inteiiii'diate,
.Malii*! Konmiv, .M.iggie 'F Swi'em*., Kd.i
.M ’Fhoiiipsoii, Flmeiiee Faitiidgi*. .Siinth
Intel mediate, Ftiva Ciiuki'tt, Fiiid.i C
Hiihaulsmi, Sailn* F. Fiit*st. South Fiiinarv. I'hn4*sl •S (Fhhs Dak Stiei't Fiin'laiv, 1st, Dfo. Hntlei, \ddie .Johbei 2d
Fi im.ii V. .Mil e F 'Fowne, Coia Diotton
Dakl.ind Stiii'l 1*11111101,(14*0. 11 .Stmtevaiit, Nina NVilliains,'Feild> Hianeh, Feiov
Ki(elM‘ii
K .) K.sowI.iti.s,
Fi'ui'hei id pi'iimaiiship tm the town id
IViitei V lilt

MILLINERI!

Tlie Greatest
Spring Tonic.

Killer (tliihlen of Windsor, assisted hv
The circuit of the short eahle hetwot'ii
Klilei Wiekson t>t (^liiiia Village, are to Halifax and Hye Bi.uh, N H.,uf the Uni
holtl a series of meetings in (F A H. Hall, ted .States Cable Co, is eonqdeted, (be
at this place, tt> begin SnmI.iv, Xi»v. (i.
land end having bi 1 a t ikeii u|) at 'For Bii) ,

W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
A new deiMirtim* has recentl) U'en made
liv Ml. Douglas III tin* miumfiu*tnre of ins
ielchi.iti*(l
shtH‘s, h) the mti*o<lnction of
mqnovetl lasting ami otlici maihiini), h) ,
whnhthev mv m.idi* not onl) st*umless,
lint without tucks or nail. 'I'his hIuh* luis
now ahont reached (icrfeetioii, ami iiotw'ithstainliiig tin* large ex))ciisi* ncccssm.) to
maki* tht>K4‘ imyiovcmeiits Mr. DongIii.s is
pcrft'ctlv sutisficil if he can furnish a firstlass Aitiele at a low price..
Wt* I'sjK'eiall) i*ecommcinl our i-emlers
to ti) tins shoe once, ainl we me satistleir
tiiev will use no other.
'I’hc .':(‘2.50 shtH* for gentlemen, and the

Mr tlann*K M CaMiiiah, fotnieiU ol
Personals.
M'atenille, and Miss Mail (iriflin wi*!*!*
unit4*4l m marriage at eight o’ehnk, 'Fhui*sMis H Fill intmi retuiniKl Imiin* .'satuida>, Oet. ‘27, at St. •IoIiu’h Catholic ehutc li, <la) night frmn a tw«k.w4*ek'r' visit to Pint
^V^iud,
('ill iliou and Fix'sqiie Ish*
llangor, in the prc'KuniM* of a large iiiTTJti^irr
Ml A K Fnrmfmi expel(s to move m^of frieiiils
/\ftei tiu* eeri*iuonj tin* eou]H4*
o Ins m‘vv house on W inlei stii*4*t next
rc*pHin*4l to tin* lionie of tin* hrnle's palll4*ll^, V4H‘k
where a wedding hieaklast was enjo>
4h*v N Frehle ami vvite oi Hn hnimnl
and the luipp) eoliph* ll‘l■el^ed tin* eongiat- spent the .Sabbath with then il.iiightei,
Illations aud U'st wishes of their fiieiids Mis. H Fnniiton
.Mis K. F. Ho)t'ot IViiIhhIv, Kansas,
'I'heji left on tin* nmui tram for then honn*
2 shot* foi Ih))s, made h) Mi Douglas,
has leieiitlv lH*en visiting Imr hiothei,
Nnv Auv nmsMn*Nr«.—Keilmgton & still hold their stamlmsl t>f excellence.
m Wan 4*11, Mass
Ken)H*n Filter, a tew davs. She exeieihes
One of those mti*reKtmg 4*vents so ini- tin* piivilege of voting at I'leitions m that Co, Fninilnie, Caipets, Cnskeiv, (*te.
F H Ninei, Clo.iks, Shawls, Saecpies,
STATE NEWS.
itv. Mis. Foster IS now visiting tiiemls Haglaiis, Nevvmaikt*ts, ote.* D Dalleit,
|Hirtant inthe lifeof eieiy ,ioung man ami
woman, oc*c*uirc*d in this Milage Weilnes- m Hiistoii __
t'lhaks, Dn*sx (IihmIs, Cndeivveai, ete
A
Snow fell ti) the 4le))th of one inch in
Mrs Ansid KHUiliain letmiii'd frmn Hos-, F. Davit'S, agent foi Fomlon .\ssniant*e
day. We refer to the mariiage of Dr
Foit Fairllelil, Oet. 24.
ton yesteixlav, wheu* sin* has U'en visiting Co and S)»iinglieltl File anil MaiinelnFrt*4l Sawyer tii Miss Knine (imHliidge,
'Fhe boat-nu’c hetween (tamlanr and
fm thi4*e or Imir wi'i'ks
snhinee Comp.inv
.Mis Honiie, Coiseis
'Feemer, on Fake Marmiuoook last Friilay
one of tin* most ai’eoinplislieil of all the
Ml D I IVav) was at his ohl hmm* ett
was won by the latter. 'Fnne, 20m. 28 2-45s.
fair daughters of Dexti*!
The wediling huit W4‘ek.
(landanr was nearly a quarter of a mile
A Hamlv Pocket Atlas.
was pri\ate, oul\ the family laMiig pri'senl.
Ml' ami Mih. H (i .Mitvhell ivtni neil
All atti'iiqit to )nit m )ioeki‘t si^c the behind the llniHli.
Hev. Mr Whiteomh, i^asti*!* of tin* Fr4*e from their \Vestei 11 tup the first o! the
It is riimoriM) that Dimiinion oflleinls
eiMiteiits of a huge ivfcience Atlas is usIhiptist Cliureh of Fittstield, onieiati*d week.
))ro])oso making a claim, before tbe Fish
Hev. Hemv .Jones id Camden has Ih'i'ii millv ac4'um)iaiiied li) a rough, inaceniate, er) Commission, to nortlieni Maine.
The eeivmuii} was |H*rfoimtiil at
i* m.,
ill town this week on Ins wii) to Caimila, and ineli'gunt engiaving uml )ninting, hut
anil the eoujili* tiHik the Hist train lor the
'Fhe hue farm-bnildings of Amos Cook,
wheiv he g4K*s to visit lelatives uml sp4>nd m Hbe New IWket Atlas of the World,
about a mite and a luilf east of Honlton,
West Their many friends wen* generous a shmt vaeatioq.
pnhlisheil It) Ivistui, HLikeman iSc Co , 7«>l were destroveil hy tlce togethoc with their
ly U\ish with pn‘si*nts
A paity of inti
Hev. Dr 'Fuppan id .Nmnilgi-vvoi k has
A’ 7.5.5 Hroadwa), Now York, this is not contents, on Friday. Foss about #3,(XX)
mate friends were at the clejKit t4) sai been m town this week
Causes of tiro snp)>ose<l to have been a
the fact Nmi*t)-om* Miqis eontuiniiig m*ur“goml-hyi*.’'—A'tJJ/mi Statf.
Ml. Aiignstim
Stevens,
of
'Fro>,
was
m
August
train)), a pipe and a mateh. Mr. Cook
Iv 4*vi*rv g^cograjilmal point of mteiest lust a set of buildings on tbe same spot, in
town Wetfiiesda).
The I.4idieK of tlie MethiHtist Sennety
Miss Floiviitiiie Maiio left foi Boston, (ht'onghitnt tin* vvorht, ait* given, ami each the same way, tliree years ago.
luive arnuiged for a delightful eiitertamThnrsila), wheie she will hjh'IuI the winter. IS a gem ol till* eiigiaver’s art
Di*lifuti*ly
The Boston & Maine station at Old Or
meiit, to take place at Town Hall next
lleiMliitk Caiter, lotmerl) of Fautlehl, )4*t ilistinetl) cidoivd, thesi* ma)>s me ex- chard WAS eiitcrod Friday by byrglars and
Tuesday evening. A tiiikey supper will imw 111 linsmesH in Mussaehiisetts, was m
the
safe blown u)>eu and roblied. The
iimsite lilustialioiis of tin* lu'st eidoi print
amount secured is supposed to be in ex
U* served from 5 uVliK*k until HoVlcM*k. At town lust wet>k.
ing tiMlay obtamahle. While the Mii)i8 cess of $.5(X). The station ageut was like
the latter hour the old folks will ap|H*ar in
F. FF l.uee, J*rmei]ml t»f Kieeihnii Aiad- h*ave nothing to hi* ilesireil h) wii) of full
wise town treasurer and o'pjvri of the
eostuiue, aud render a imudtei of tlie Hongs emy was m town luHt week.
ness, tin*) me fully up to date, and show ))lumler was the property of the town.
Miss Mae ('aimon and Josii* Fiiiiee went
of “Auld J^ig Hyue.” These will U* inFrank C. Neally, the Saeu defaulter, is
cvei) r4*4*eut ilist-ovei-), 01 i*liaiige of
to Biwtou last wgek
terBiK*nM‘d with ipiartettes, tnos and sidos,
i'c))orted to have been seen in St. Juliii,
Milt. ,JoHe))h Small, of Unit), has )K*en houmlmv.
N. B., Sunday, Out. 23d.
of a more recent date. Mrs Niekerson
Dm* hniiilri*il and tvvelvi* pages ot terse^
visiting m town.
'The iHUirdiug-fitMool building in Farm
luis \ery kindly t*ouM>nted to give banjo soW4‘ll-ui imig4*4l, and at i mate inloimatitni ington, known AS **Tbe Willows,” is to be
lo. Mis Mason will give an old-fasUioneil
AualysiB of MeBsalouskee Water.
t‘om*i‘niiiig evei) inijKiitant eoniitiy or converted into a ftrst-olass hotel.
How |HHN COLI.KOF,
J
reuilmg lu eoiitiune. Sn)qH*r tickets 254*,
state uu the ghda*, lollovv the ma|is in this
Propeller Veriuiii is lost on l.Ako Miuh*
eoiuK'rt 15e. Supiier ami eoiieiul 35e Fam ClII-MIi'AI, l,AUOHATUKY. )
toiiqmit volume. In^fmt, the Imok is ind igun, north of Manitowoc, Wis. The en
Hnt'NKWK'K,
M
k
.,
.June
‘2H, 1887
ilies of four or more At tsMineed ruU*s 'Fiektire
orew of twenty-two )>ersous is sup
Old) a eompivlieiisive Atlas, hut also u eoueU Oh haIo At Tucker & IjirruWo’s Drug )yaterville U'utcr C'om/Hiny.
deuHctl (latettevr of the whoU' wolid, and posed to have perisliedT
(•KNTi.kMi*N 1 cncloHc in tliiA tin* result
Kture.
James Tarbox, the oldest oitizeii of
of iny anal) SIS of the iioml wati'i* wl|it*ii all )nit in mi attractive and siilmtaiilial
Hev. Mr. Mead of Augusta supplied tlii* )ou ptuiHNie to uuike use of. As )ou will liiinling, anil sold for Hfty cents. On (he ^homastou, died Satiirdav, aged ninety
Uiutariaii pulpit last Smiduy. The veH)H*r see, It shows timt the water U'lougs to tin* i-eceipt of thiH slim the imhlsheis mail it to ^ears and Hve months. lie removed to
Fhoma.Hton from Biddefurd in 181^.
service was attended by many deHii*unH of eluhs of |mrc |)oud wateis of which we aiiv aildiesN.
have so many in Matiii*, ami whii'h are so
Mr. Fred Owen, assistant in the uftlue
liearuig Mr Ma)o at the orguu for Uti*
adimrubl) U4la)it4><l to all domestic uses,
of the Hegister of Probate, has connteil
It i8 »md tliat the Wuslern, Union Comlast time befoiv his dejuirture fur Califor iiieludiim ilniikiiig
It iIim'h not ilitfer
np the estates which have been settled in
the )mny has ailvaneei) the rate foi telegrapli- the eighty-eight years since Keunebee be
nia
Miss Namiie MiMU'e asaUteil the tt'g- esseiitiully from that siqqdieil bv
ulur choir, the musie, all rxee]>ting the (lAitliiier Watei Coni)mii), and one ii4>4‘4l mg III some )»ortionM of tlie West four came a eomit), and finds the iinmber to be
hymns, being of the organist's uoiu)H>siiig. not liKik fur U>tter water tiuiii that, if hnmireil |H!I* cent. 'Fliis action uu the U,174. Tills does not iuolude ehauges of
ehcmieal tcMta aio of any vuhie.
name and a4.lu)ttlous whiuh are not Indexed.
purl of the 4*umimnv will ilu miieh to in
It was thurougUy eujo)ed by the coiigi'cVery truly,
All average of 93,0(X> would probablv be
crease
the
)niblie
suiitimeiit
in
lavor
of
a
gatiou. It is no dis{iaragemeia to the or
J. ('. H0HIN8ON,
low for these estates, but estimating them
Senator at that ligiiro they would auiuuiit to ^20,A8sa)er for .State of Maim* goveimiiuiit toiegrapli Aysleui.
ganist who succeeds him to say that the
IngallH 18 heartily m favor of the meas-' 142,(KH) or an averagt* of about ieI3!)1,15U a
(JuiUruui iM>(4>le and choir will sadly misu
ANALY8IM 4)K 8NOVV’ IH>NI> WATKK 1AKKN
year. It has been estinmteil by go4xl au
lire. Ill view of recent oi'ciirreiices, he
Mr. Mayo. His relations with the church
thorities that the entire W4>ajth of KomieFKOM MKaHAlAINbaKI* ATHkAM AI
aud with the choir have been most liur- CK4)MMJ£n’8 MII.LA. (Pl’MFINU 8TATI0N.) iloes nut think any one eonlii show gixMl Wo county passes through this oftteo once
' xuouious, aud between liiui anil the latter
Water with ullulit lirowii tint, ieiir, no iHlur or rcAsuii why a government telegn()>h should in about tlilrty-tbree years.
tiutf.
has grown up a strong bund of sym)Mitby.
In the Supreme Court Moiulav, Martlia
ToImI solid inattei in •oiulioli, 1| grHini |H<r not Ih* coiistriicteil as soon rh possible,
I. N anlloii
ami liusii’t the leiut doubt but that the M. Croukelt was senteiieed to otato Pris
kiiueral, I.7U. VegelHliie, si
lo ouruutice of tbe new North grammar
on fur life, fur tbe murder of lier Imsbaud,
necessary
legislation
Cur
the
work
will
be
Miiu^ral nmtU*r miuU* up as lollow
school building, in last week's iHsue,''wc
Buel (.'roukett, by )>oisuiiing, at Bwanville,
HilleN.
..IIS uimIiim. enacted within three months. We ardent lost December.
iuadverieutly made uo mention of the fact (’arboiiHiv of Iron,
til.
ly liu))e his predictions will be fiilHIled.
.812
that Uu) eoutract for tlie steam heating ('aibouHte of l.line,
Fort'st Hres lia^e Wen raging in the vi
r'lilorliie of HiMttmii, had been awardtal to Mr. Harvey A. Taber CarbunaU) of Magiii'slH,
.Usi
Flunk WimmIsiuii 4/^ \ assallHitK)’, with cinity of Fivermort} Falls. A tract of
Hi uarbouatcN of KimIh himI i'oliUMt,
2.U
about
twenty-five acres of woodland kM
of Augusta, who lias a branch of Ids busi Kul)«imlv of HimU,
.
(rat I*.
(itHi. Ui*)iiohU, luis (ukeii the ivar oftl4*4* in
Wen burned, Wlonging i>riucipally ‘'to
ness in this town. Mr, Taber has done
Ai'iiuld’s Block.
t,7ud
Hull. K. P. ThompBoii 01 Jay.

Miss A. A. GLEASON
hiv Hfs III r frii'iiils hikI iili lHillt*ii itmlriiii. h

HAT OR BONNET!
I<> I miihIih* 1ii‘rt1iii* iiS!M>rtiii«‘til <<f

Fall and Winter Millinerj,
\ln«», liiT larKi* vjirli'lj I'f

Alt Miiternils for Decorative Kinbinicl.f^
\\ iitiTV flte, 0.*t 27. ISS7

SHf

gUTTER COLOR.
Diamond Dyes,
Lung Protectors,
Chamois Skins,
Flesh Brushes,
Hot Water Bags,
.
Satchet Powders,
"

I\oKY hoAF is an aiticle of the most care-

fill manufactnic, anil lh(

in isl .1 ,iceablc and tefreshiiig of balms

a'i

J^OSE JARS, Bronze
and Pottery Vases,
Table Lamps, Pot Pour'rie, Artotypes, Frames,
Dressing Cases, etc..

i}<;c of a (Toofl ‘.oap i* cert.1 inly c.ilcnlatod to preserve titc skin
Its f.illing into wrinkles

AT itorroM I'KicKs,

for the bkin

A WXJUi) 01‘ WAKMNG.

In Great Variety and Lowest Prices, at

There arc niftny wh te soair, e.ich represented to be "just as good as the
‘Ivory’;” they ARE NOT, but Me all ounteifuit'', luck the pendiar and remark
able qmlities of the genuine. Ask for ‘ Ivory” Soap and insist upon getting It.

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
FOR SALE.

«'on\rl lit ls**il li\ t’ri'i ter .V iJiuiibli

jXorrls’ssi
«i|, Ko iiiixioiiK, s-i cine- 1
VV li\ do 4ini l<i
worn, old fi tlo\t ’
von loHl 11 frit ml. or In it
H.atin* It i- 1.1 III ■”
" V (*s. \ on\c rtrm k it, ( I1HI lev , it U Uiaiinc
I is lent- iiiv la*!! Iialt ilollar—amt I am siitli ring
M) troiii
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

lO-ot.

PACKAGE

Hii.l I
the IlcaitbiiiII no b.idlv thal m<tliiiig ,
will liL'Ip me lull i box of

13

I
1
I
I

Mar. tiiid ('nil.
Sli'iab, V’l.bolMcrt.l
Si!t l.lghl JFmibli* Drl\ ini' Hiiriu'Sim*.
.Shiflliit; I’nii

I. siiiait* llaniiH
Knln*^, \\ liii*!*, I It.

Vdtln-itH,

> (1. \V. nOHM
WillHloU

M II

TO RENT.

T^T\ri^ K Y

\ line I'l IK mi nl nil Mill xtri'* I, S

iix.i,,

D MMi vviiiii u )i i.'kag. Ink. 11 to hiiv |mil of III. v« rv < niiM'iiii lit niid,|ili iixaiit lii(|nlri nf II 1
Dr, Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers, Itv.
II ^ollll.■t lo or fr.*m th.* iiiiIMii4 r's, 11 .Ir.HK to MoltsE, ;tl Mnrse A Chiiihiii'h store.
md tbi) alwavs reheve inc, ii<> malli r bow luiicb or tiom t)u .tr.i...miikt>r It vkUhv* lo tlm .l.‘|ioi.
HI)
iimlir.'llii. arrii .1 liom... ,t mi i-Kitgi* ni hi, or niiv
IsiilTei Little lo/uigcs 10 carl) In \oiir vi*>t
|>*N*kct, ulwajH at liami, alwa)H cun* ami i o«t voti Ilk.*. rruiiii,
III) 5<> ccutH a l»ix <11 lal Inimk fur 2.'. ci iim )
Place the order card where It
A hiHiML* nf sevi ii nl • i^lii
'1H>
Doolittb .V simili, Jt ami .1. Ir.moui st , IIoh.
rnniiiH, in Wall rvMIe, ill .1 I'Onil tiHiilinii
\i|
ton, will hi ml ibim In mail anvwbirt in the
can be seen by the driver.
itrxfw *• it •' MaII. 4IH-II I . W i(ervllU*.
Ciiitcd st iti M oil r< I cipt of ]iri(*<
Ortlfr Slater at
D. K/S make you O. K.
FvNh xV Wails’, Bick'Buns',
FOR RENT.
1 III* iipin'r l<
lilt i»riiii4*H lioiiHi* on V.|i
Dow xV Vmri*’s, and Post Du*iti*
Eczema, Erysipelas, Iiarbi r’s iicb.t
streel U iiim 1 I'llll).
n cured bv ttkiu .sm i chs no.tp and oiutmt in
FlUMx ni{()\\\

ties in which he has become mteiesteil.

xvA TV

This is worth

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons,

$1,000. _
TO ANY NAN.
WOMAN OR CHiID
who is not bleiBod with
a fair, healthy Bkm, or
IS troubloii with humors.

New Drug Store!

“Twi* Mknrli .f UMtIaf.'*
AI dnitnrlatii ‘^htln-Suii
2-k a 76c.' Skin-SucccH'. S.Kt|i
iCk. ralim rCh< mlcalCo ,N Y.

ill n large vaiict)

To the People of Waterville
an(d vicinity:

HIGHLYCNOOR8ED

■ V THC

IFiving |nii*4-li.is4*(l tin*

Medical Profesalon.

COTE DRUG STORE

FOR rough or sc.ily
skin.
Indlspencabio
for the Toilet. Poorless asa Preservative.
Perfect as a healer.
At ilniffirb*!-*. ‘Skln-SuciK

I'niiii .*10 <*()•. iipvi iiril,
(’liciiiisi* and DniwcH to

\iiil tlnnnnghlv ^•4•tllt4*4l ami u*N((M*k4*il
tlio same. I
nl

n*^j)(*l■tfull\ Hullcit a sluiu*

vour |iiiti<iiiag^ uliicli

wa*'

gcii-

ev itTic. *Skln Suicc-hHoup’ (‘inii*>l\ e\(. mil'll ti) un* vvlun in (In*
Ik*. l*aliuerCbLralialC.>.,N Y.
Palmer’s SkIn-Success ‘■vmi.cicauHcs and IFU 1114)11 xV. .Ml M.IIIIIh Stl)l4‘.
“
“
(•lulim 111 li< a!.,
hkiii tlmcascs Sold at tbo Drug Stoic <>1 II ii
I lii'lniig (41 III) i-i)ini)iimtion ami iiiiik4*
1 ui kcr.

coir(*s|)'4)tid.

I..oiig xV .Slioit .SkiitN, Iiif.iuts’ Mi|)s from
25 cents uj) to ??5 00
Infants' Knbes
from .■?! 7.5 to $1000
1*1.uii
aiul Kmbundercil riniim Is
at (lie lowest )»riccs at

.nits. I*. iioiV.'VEs*.

III) own jiiici**..

MINARD’R
LINimenT

Before having your prescrip W. L. DOUGLAS
tions iiiied get my prices. $3 SHOE/

Most economical, as it costs but 25 cents

BILIOUS headache

I

The only 83 SKAMLIfiBHl
ShiM'iiithe world, with-■
oui taeka or nails.
/
PineHt Calf. iH.rfcct At,^/

^<mi*% K4“-j)(*4*(tiillv.

J. F. McManus.

( lire M I’aiiii, H xtcriial aud Inti rii tl, k Hivcs
SwclhiigH, (.oiitruclioiis of (lu* .Mum*Us, .**,111111. **«
of till* .loiuts
II.iiIh lliiii'u's, SLatds, lluriis.
Cuts, ( I (ckH, and Scrati luK (Hist stable U. m
id) in ibe world ) < urc |{bi'Uiiialism. Nintalgiu, Hoarsen, ss, s.ii c I hi onl. ( roup, and all klndr. .1 alHl. lions,
A Lurga Bottle
A Powerful Remedy.

per bottle.
Soiiatoi Palmer, of .Michigan, h.is on
NELSON & CO. BOSTON
his IV11)no eojint) fmm a log house fnr- All Druggists.
mis
f
2
iiislnit with mtieles taken 11*0111 the New
and rt'inoved to H ilifav. 'Fhe line gives Kiigland home of Ins atieestois.
The
the utmost satisfaeiioii
s]iimite I'scil by Ills giamlimitlier, the beil
I TffS NA TtONAL JIBMED K, PRAISED B yjiLL.|
A dastimlly att4 iiqit w.is m.ule m WasL- 111 which his mothei sle))t when a gnl.
nigtoii last 4>veniiig to Mow n)i Chiet .Ins- mid the tall clocks, old china, ragcai)i4'ts
tii'e \Vaite at his hoiiu* with .111 iiif4‘iii.ii and c.nic seat chairs, alt aiu liici
Due ot the hiight st looking little'
uuiehine. 4'liis in.o Iniii* w.is a gl.i.s ' tube
■ BniMiiMis, DTSPEP8II. liwHpillinil
ten inches long, tin di.imct^r of a lead schooll)o)s 111 Waslinigton is a son of a
).'»eci*6tary of the *Cbine$(* Feg.itum. The
)M*m*il, eiiehised in .v U)t, ami iWlivi*! ed
woiisiIpdoii,MBB3B Diulngu,
a sjH'eiiil')>OHtofKut‘ Tiiessenger 1k)\. For- vonng iioindaiin wears u m.igindeeiit Cos
Poi^lveTjr Cured bf
tiinutely, in HtAiii)nii^ tin* I'onueetioii was tume, Diii'iituI in character, ami with his
lirokeii, whii'li pr«*v<iitad ex))losion when sehpol-hooks iimlei his mm fiiims a strik
the box w'OH opened.
ing and iiitci4*sting )Mctnie
He liis nn'Vke Peoele^s 'paToriie ’j.lTer fUls* ^
It is said that tin West(*ni I'liioii and durstdod ^Knglish only a )cai, but is
I uWlr Vnit awra^. d0
TharMtuowljV
* not* gnpt uA
Ala UattnCi Via Ihettotharhav*
no
postil 'Felegraph Companies have diseon- iiiakmg rapid )>rugrcss in Ins etlncution.
•V^hL^m^dMir^ttreaana.
luUdoaarsttreaana. BofWMsUA
BofarMsUA
tinned all rebates, winch ainumits to, a
AadaaartoUka. BanaSorUatlmanlala., c
Senator Hawley and Miss Horner will
B» e^at alldjewi^
raise of rates. 'J'ln*'\V4*stei 11 Union has be married in i*bila(li'l|)hia siuiie lime
'>r«Nr«4 kr u aU AaMhMarr, nfahMUMSlOIS
mcrcAsed.tho tariil betweoiiSt. Fonis and Novembei.
The HOP PILL 00.» Wew London, OL
After (heir wedili
wedding the)
Chieago, and St. Foms and 'Foledo from will s]ieml a few weeks at the home ot
, HOP OINTMENT CURCS.ANOMAKCS CHAPPED,
' ROUGH RtO'■‘KIN,SOfT A^lDClEAS. 25AN05O<
live to tw'enty-Hve i< nts for tun words, he- Ch.ules Dudley iVainer in H.iiHord
liig nn.ailvniiue of ino per cent
'Fliu pre- Conn
Miss Hosmer has been visiting ii
temlciUrediiction in i.ites tiom New lurk Hmtford recently and has made iiinii)
and Washington to Cliu.igo mid St. Funis, will III friends in that city hy her )>leasing
from (50 to 40 cents is lealiy a raise from iiimiiier and bright intellect.
.Seinitui
15 to 10 eeiits, ns all ImsiiiuHS has been Uuwley uiul his fiancee make a hamlsume
done by tbo Mutual Union ami Bnltimorc robust )iair, ami will be vciy ))4i))nlar in
and Ohio at fiftei li cents, the Western the Hui'ial ciieles of M'ashuigtun this
Union rate of fifty ii‘nts having been in eoming season.
operative.
The Most Agreeable
After occupying the ))nl|)it of Plymontli
Clnireb, Bruuklfti, rm- two .Sniidavs, Chas. as well as the most ctfeclivc iiiulliod of
A Berry, of Wulveiliampton, knglaiid, dis))clling lli*uduches, Colils, ami Fevers,
lias met its ))enple at ,i ieui*))tiini, amt it is or Cleansing tbo S) stem, is by taking a
mulerstood that a i.dl to the pastorate fovv doses 4)f the pleasant Ualifurina liquid
made vacant by the death of Henry Waul fruit remedy, Syriq) of Figs.
Iml8
Bi'cchur, will follow Inm to Fbiglam)
David Mcl.4iuglilni of South Levant
whither he is now on his wav.
lately husked twenty bushels of eorn in
two davs, and he is about 111 years old.
FOREIGN NEWS.
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CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

■,, November 12.

FEMALE MINSTRELS
'Tioic^itM sttr

or l ONDIIS EMIL V\1
II \\ IM. \ssi:is 01 l>\ Etc •IHLtNkMNM),
VMi ID-

OF SIMIIM.I II 1 II. M \.*iH D'in ai'l H.'.
liWIM.

BUSINESS

nil

StSPRlNGFIELD FIRE A«D HARINEj,
JuJi INSURANCE COMPANY, [j
\S»iKTs 4)1* nv I.lt •I.ti
.ogo.iN

n.

■ >» 1ii\ fiii'iidM 111 W..i.r\lll.*
tilUlv ix.lil-lti.l
\ GOOD |*IIH OF

AMERICANSli
CORSETS,
I OH 40 ( TK

Good Sense
Corset
Waists,

Nooilnil by oTory yonng man, can bo acqtli^
ed lu a abort apace of time at

Shaw’s
Business Colley,
T»rkH*T*l A •M ¥-8 larv:?
® "
.

ME.

Nobs »bat tborougb tad exporieomt (eachera employed.
llooma open tor baatuma day
and evening eix days eacn week. For full p8^
tlcaUra aenu
id for
f- - - - - caUlogne.
-- - ---------^
F. L. BHAW. IMnclptL

lu I di^lvJiicy.—Noti oe of Second Meeting.
SI VTi: i.)l*’ M UNK.—Ki NM-liKc ss. Dilnlipr
24. lixSi, CnmT nf iinudvi'iii*). Di On* ciati-i'l
llhiiKi.L H. I'KIJil.K of lientim, ALIlhlil P
LKNN Is nf ViiKiintii, uiid .lO.sllI’A <L liDtHIINs
nl llillim4*it, liisnlvtnt Dcbtori.,
luis istngivi* nntiuu tbul imrsuaut to loiordir
nf Ibptonri tin rtHif, <1 sii-ond mat-ting nf Ok*
lilnl-K nf shIiI Inudvcnt D(*litnrs, Hill Ik* IkM
ut I'l •b.ttu Court roniii, in Augnsti), in i>aid < '
IV, nil MniiilHy, liu* fniirtt-i'lUb dit) uf NnvciiilHr

ISS7, III li

immi'd ill Si ('(ion 4.1 CliHpICr 70 nf the I
•stHtnUsnf .Miiiiu*.

Attt'sl H()\\ \I{I)(»\VFN, Kxgisler of wtliU’mirl
■2»1<>

Kksm-HFC I’ofNTV.—Ill I'rnliKie Court,«t Vu
giistn, oil Ibfl foartli Muiubi) of Ootober, I8S7
L( LL (’. Ill
Kxeentur uf tin*
Hill and teslaiiieiit ol

Best for HeaUh,
C’omfoit, Wear &
M\NNAil li. 1{D\> K, laieof VaHSHlIsai.
FiniHh.
Perfect
ill said Cuunty. de«t*aS4KL Imvliig iir4)e4‘iitid lib
for all ages.
Itrsl areonat as hxtHaitor ol said h ill tor si low aim
oauritKi), JhutTi()ti('u tburvof be givtii liiret*
For laidii's, Missvs and CliildriMi
.Made
Huecesslvel) prior to tlie secuialMoiKlHV (d
of till* best mutciml tliioaghout. Foi Huuks
November next. In the Wnturvllle MuU,s ik'V^cb
sale b)

R

MRS. F. BONNE.

For Sale or to Rent.
T«o «xlni 1‘lmini.

steiT ms) attend at a I’rubate t.uurt then I" (>c
held at AagasUi, and show caiue, if any, hIi) the
siuiie slioulii nut bualloHed.
U. K. WKUSTKU, .iudg.'
Attkst
lIDWAItf> OWKN, Itegisier. ■>»-*l

Notice of Foreclosure

l*iii(uirt*nl O M IIA|{\K\,
||„t8

New Advertisements.

NYhereas, lloiiry Johnson and Mary K. Johnson, of Benton, m the vuuiiiy uf Kunnelat
and State ut Maine, by their iiiortgaife dmd.
dated
Aiay twetity-iiiutli, (‘2M
1)) A. _l. ih7(i,
. . . au'l
...................

recotded in thii Keunebee UegUtry uf DeoN,
Book :K)8, I*age4<'i8, conveyed to Louisa Wiu( F
wriglil of Winslow, in said uuunty uf Keambee, but now Luais.v Foster ot Dixtield in iliv
(toniily uf (Jxfur4i anil fcitHte of Mriiiu, tlie
undersiuned, a certain iiarcel uf real estate,
'j^S^'xt'hS Air I^re and IloofsVii aituatecl in said Winslow in tlie oount) of
CondltloQ
100 Iba. will Keiiuelicc, and boundeil as follows, m viil
putlaat nop Ibi. of Btraw. Ko7u On the Husteily by Kennebec Itiver, on llie
•““*nn»5*>re M atraw. it ylelda uorlheily side by tiie Ilateliinsou place, east*
s Rlcb Purtlllaer. Beat auallty
Imnmved Dacking Dalea wrap erly by tlie east line uf the Keunebee Hivx*r
Improved
dlnbiirlan
burfip. F11. BntnaHKVSli lut^ and southerly by land of J C. Untcbiii*
Co , llIU WattsrBt.. Ni'wYo'ck
sun and the Parsonage lot (so calleji, It being
the same laud conveyed to tlie said Hear)
WTANTEl)—LADIES for our Full and Christ- and hlary K. Johnson, by the said Luuih.i
VT
laua IraiU*. to
tjiki*
iq
*
_ —... light iiluusnnl Ht»rk al Whuelwright by her deed of May 2()Ui, IkTu,
tbi'lr oHii buiiK
aud, whereas, the uuuditiuu of aaid murtgagu
n.^. W.,rkj.e.,
has been broken, now, tlmrefure, by reason uf
tbe breauh uf tlio uonilitioii thereof, 1 utaiia S
fureclisiiire of said mortgage.

r

Uox 5170.

yeakn ago

isevwro i-nld settled on ni)
Inaga. 'lliu idosleiansnltendiiig me Mdd 1 bud settled oonI'oimjiiini,, HUd uave mu up,
I,
I WAH

no otM.

Waterville Plating Company.

W. L. DOUGLAS 89.50 SHOE U unexeclicd fur hfavy wt-ar. If nut sold by your dx-alcr
vrltti W. L. DOUOUU. Brocktim, Mmi.

London Assurance Corporation,

Ihu*i*dnnr(i l)t*ln\r Diiiiii ni.K-k

Day.Ferrun, MiinsUfr of War of France, Drunkenueiii or the Liquor Habit Positively
has given bis assimt to the reduction of the
Ouredby admituK’uring Dr. Uaiuei'
war estimate hv '^1,800,000. The rodnoQoldenSpecifictions in the hmlc *t now iiggregato f5,000,
It cun be given ui a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking
Prince Victor Napoleon has Issued a it; IS absolute*!)’ haiinless ami will effect a
manifesla in i4*i>ly U> the one issued by tbe peruiaiiciit and speedy cure, whether the
One Night Only,
Count of Piiiis some time ago. He de- patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoTliuiisaiids of drunkards
nianils an ii))|K>.il to the people, and asserts tiolie wreck.
that the Niqmlcons alone can give France have been made tomperute men who have
taken the Cioldeu Spucifle ia their coffee
R strong ilonuK’i^io government,
without tlieir knowledge, and to-ilay be
The /■’lyaro’.tiffii*
Uctnrii of (lu* Favorites.
■'(mils that the Czar visited
Co|>onlingeM wilh the view of taking decis lieve they (Diit ilrinking of their own free
ive action in legurtl to Uiilgnrian affairs, will. IT NKVKB FAILS. Thu system
THE GREAT SENSATION.
and that he has fiiruiod an aiiti-Cteriiiau once iiiipregnuted with the Specitle it be
allinnco Wtw4>4‘n Kiissia, Ikdgitim, Holland, comes an utter impossibility for the Hiinur
Sweden
and Deninark. Other
................................................
W powers jtre vp)H)tite to exist. For full partioiiiars, ailMONSTER
dress GOLDKN SPECIFIC CO., 185
ipeoted to join thealUanoe.
Uaeu St.. Ciueinnati Ohio.
1 v 23
A Brnsstils si)4>eial bays news has boon
received by King l,.eopol
old that Stanley has
What m.tkes life dreary is the want of
advanced about 780 miles sinee last beard
motive.—Oforge EUot.
from, Aug. 25 He is in good lioalth.
Su)))K)rte4l by tlie M(>st Kx)>eriunceil
The Dominion (tqyenMH®>*^ has divided
^ S|H‘cialy Artists in the Coiuitiy^
Byrap of Flgi
Nova Scotia ijito nine fishery districts and
is Niilnte’s own true laxative. It is the
Ae
A|ipuinteil unioi.ils to gather statistics of
must uivsily taken, anil the most effective
On sale at F. A. l/ovejoy’s.
the flsheiies iij^.ich of them.
remedy known to Cluaiise the Svsteiii
The Czar will return from St Peters when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Ileadburg eiVi Berlin, v.'here he will hive a pri aehos. Colds, ami Fevers; to Cure Habit
vate interview withiKiUpervir Williahi.
ual Cunsti)iaiiuu, Indigestiuii, Piles, etc.
Count De Fesseus announced to the Mumifactiired only by the CulifurniajFig
MHiiufii4*lur.<r» 4t( l^uvsC ()nn1ll> of I'lible Ware
Paris Auadi'iny of Soiehce that the Pana Svrup Company, oan Frauciseo, Cal.
Wutvit L'ltite tilAtIng a iii>eu(ulty, vratcb
due
1)13
ma canal will W opeuea February 3,1800.
Kolil Jewuliy, sliver wsrx* hiiiI oplIuHl I^voUs roiieatneM .........................
anti illB|)Utvb.- Ttcpuiriiii
.luiirtKl. wjtu
.rita............—
.. The work will nut then be entirely oomre|>lsting, MUHilUiniij. re4M»lnrnix. bronslua. ....
pleted, blit iiassagu will be free for twen
The Kasteni Maine StaUi Fair is to re (dxhig auil aiP(>i«iling of hII kiiau of ia«t«l uuw
iluiie »t our faol4>r). 8x>mt for jnrlee Ust. Orders
ty ships A day.
ceive its 1^1,(KX) Statu aid.
b) instl ll^)m|ltIy slteiidiHlto. waterville, Maine.
It has Wen diseovered, according to a
3mU
" "17m
1
Vienna dis)iateh, that a ferryman on the
lower DaniiW who has been hi the habit
Mathers, W V4*ry careful of the little
,Albi^ prompt Klltfls • dlwnltrod ttai*
of carrying across the river workmen re
'oTUi* MircItuMl kldirojr*. Tbcd)r«Mpltc ones now. 'I’his is the montli to begin
twuUsd wlUt
turning from U.iiiraouia, who took the
65%. 94
with winps morning and eveniug. Don’t
route to avoid ))it>duoii^ certiflcatis that
ais/
bs
vlUi
8
doM
of
tear
labW"W'»
tpooMOdofth*
AnSiiott tUM c««)t im*l. let them be nut, euhvv ti>o eaiTy in the
axes in Boiimania
lii
the^ bud ))aid taxes
or m mN^ropartUos sr*r uwrtd lh« publls
inurniiig, nor too late at night, lest you al->
Is M •■SMiro 88 8 r«8l»rfr «/* h0f
ey lu default tlici-eo^ has taken them to a
{br whirb 8llin«nt t •meU
hill low them to store seedk of fevera or slow
iMbn Mok fRMl II rtoommdiidM Trmvtl
small island a hero he murflered and robra k/ MS, «)m )aI re
reuili V88Uiar are IneapaclUlMt throuik malarial teudeiieies. If they must Im out
Wd thein of their savings. Judicial hir«-8Mka«<i8. or IWM
088 014 land vhoarontdt Ark Is aoy vajr
eaily, be uarefni that the) have a good
<)uirv reveals the fact that hniidisHU of
breakfast Hmt. Thu »)steni is far more
markelmcn have Wn dupatuhed by
prone to eontraet s|H)rHdiu diseases in the
the fiend aud their bodies buried or tbrowii
early inumiiig if the stumauh be empty.
into tbe reeds along the river bank.
.-old by PraffMiaad OriMMmirwbara.

Slid w&rraDU-d. < 4in)4re8S,>V^-’
Hulton anti I..act, all
0t)lx8tt>e. AattUlish^^
and durable as inoae ''
costing$5or|4. Uojs^
all w»*ar Ihr W.
L. imuULAti^

15.

LITTLE HOP PILLS

Dr. WOODBDRT'S ANTIDOTE

r>.

idviMdloU)

'uthArnoltl'

Ai//er, Hini it made me

‘25i*., fski., and SI
fur C'ostiveiiess,

A W.*l| llekriy man.
('• D. I’aitix-, Woonsocket, ft. 1.
(Ml ,Dr. Arnold's Uillioas Pills
IlllUni
llxoducbe, etc. 25v.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Dixtield, Del. 22, 1KH7.
1X)U1SA
by her Att'y. John K. Tuask.

FOSrEU.

KK>Ni:.nKi ('ot'!<T\.--lii Fnibate Court, held lU
Augusta, eii the fourth klomlu) of Ux'tolMr,
1887.

CKUTAIN IKbTItCAlKNT, |mr|Hirttiig to Ih.

tbe last will aud IvslHiueutof
A OltltiCK
H.AWES, latii of Vassalburo’,

in said Count), deceased, having b4)eu prtswatcl
fur prolHitn.
Ordered, that iiolice thereof be given Uir>K
WtM-ks sikmmsmIv eiy prior to tbe^seomal Uuutla) "f
November ux'Xt, hi the NVatervIHe Mall, a neusp ■
lier priiitwl in waterviila. that alli>fmuns iuteruKi
ed Ilia) attend al a Probate Court tlieu to be held
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, h by the SMi'l
histruiiieut should nut lie proved, sppioved, and
alluH4Hl as tbe last hIU and teelanieut qf the
safil deoeused.
II. H. WKI18TKU. Judge.
Attest: KOWAUD OWKN, Hegister.
3w2l

Aukst or niK

Kombard Investment Company

KKNSKUKr C4)i>Mit.—lu Pmliate Court at An

lUe aiitaagers of this C'om|inii) baveiioi losi m «lid>
Isr of liiviailors' uioiiu) la ilua;
>0^ /SSS.WN4. r-i/frs U

4ibn4.UHii, that uotlou Uiereuf be given Uir«<
wieki BuiHuwdvel) prior totbu fourth Munda) <•>
November next, in the Waterville Mall, a ness
imiH r printed lu Waterville, that all perauus In
tervBicd Ilia) attend al a Court of lix>bata lb< ■■
to Iw bolden at Augusta, aud show eauM, If am,
wli) the sanm sbouTd nut bealluHed.

gusta, uu tlie fourth klondaf uf < irtober, 1887
(CaitllHlfallv IMiM SI 0«),iW0.00. Iteserve. Huridus
^jt^K01t(iK_ H. PAIN'K, Admlulslratur on tbe
sad ( iidivldetl ProHts. S.'.0H,i)(»O.(W). *
tale of
For Ihe sale of tb« Ir 11 iter xaal (ituiraiittHvl
TIIOMAH J. UAVDKN.lateufWbisluH.
*•» Western Farms
•sorib JtoStliuestliBMiiioum loHiieil. rij. •
lu said county, deceaseil, having | rcsenteil Ms tlaal
S'."!.'"'."';*;-.*
*'
acci.uai 4if adiii'a'siratiun for a..owance:

ivosysiai.siw bores/mlCs.
Drtige III Uvrebaats’ NaiUaial Hank UullObui
WArKUMLLIi,
.
,
JlAOm.

JI.H. WKU8TKU, Judgi
Attest: aOWAKl) OWKN, Hegister.

*-'• './t

REDINGTON & CO.^

REDINGTON & CO.

pf-

Always Coming’. Always Going. Furniture. Furniture. Carpets. Car]>ets. tT*oek(‘ry. Croekery.
iiiBig:

To the People of Waterville and surrounding towns, our patrons, and all others :
We take this method of inforniing you that we still continue to meet all competition, whether adx anceil from Boston or Portland, or any other town oV city in New luiifland. We occupy more
store-room than any firm in Waterville, no matter what the business, and while our stock may not be as large as some Portland or Boston houses may carry, still we have just as late styles and just as good
bargains. Goods always fresh. Rooms rei)lete with new designs, and prices as low as the lowest. In buying of us you do not have to select your goods from photographs and samples, but from the dis
play on our floors. We are doing a very heavy business, but like all others engaged in mercantile transactions, we are not satisfieil. Wo wisll to illoriMiso Olir SalOM, In the last vear we have
nearly doubled our capacity for displaying Housi' Furnishing Goods. We have only to say that if in want of anything in our line, do not fail to call, get our |)rices, see our goods, make your purchases
and return home happy. Below we mention a few of the articles we carry, and give a few prices.

CliainlHT SotH ill Pine, Asli, C'horrv and Walimt.
complete; from tliat up to $1(10.
00 and up to
lUiivlde tops.
sIcimIh.

’>1.

Sets us low tis Jslo, and a good paimed set for S20. Ion

Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Plu.sh, or Fanc^ Goods.

Kasy CliairH for from $.’) upwards.

Kxleusiou TahleR,

ImungOM in Hair Cloth, 'rajiestry, Plush and Royal (Jooils.

Cottage Redsteads and Chairs of all kinds.

Carpets of all kinds from Straw to ami ineliidiiig Rody Rru^M ls. Straw Matting as htw
worth haying.

Freneli Red-

Mattress, .‘soft top and hottoni,

Rang up Curled Hair Mattre.ss in two parts tor $10, )mre hair,

Feathers, from Uens* to the finest grade Geese’.

of rugH iiml insists on leaving om* at your house.

Mirrors, both in Pier ami Mantle Sules.

f REDINGTON & CO.

Hemp full yard with*, 20 cents, cotton and w'ool, all-wool filling.

vl>.

IIA.S .U’ST Ol’KXKl) A KINF. I.OT OK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

REDINGTON & CO.

v*>»

•v’v

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!

for*

L. H. Soper’s.

Solo!

finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
We have added to our Store a large and commodious
r>. rr. A^v'iivo,
room for a
i-vlllts tSIttll Otf^ioe.
he

T

Cloaks Shawl Department,

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Mr. (). .1. Lovejtty of Byrou raised 1 l.'i
Liiduds of Hotiiid poPitoeH on jimt tU) smiurc
rotL »tf laud, at the nite of IMXI 2-(l hushels U> the acre.
1 am a eouhtant reader and well wisher
of Tiik Kahtkrn Kal.mkk, which moit>
than tillrt the place of 2'he Home I'unn.—
W. l>., PhUltps.
Mr. I).41. (loodlme of Sidney is huying
t|mti> a tut uf Hlieep this full and futleuing
them for market, having over three him(Ired at the present timp.
1. C. Lihby & Sou whipped 2000 sheep
and sevond cat's of eattlo from Hurnham
Ntiitiou, Moadsy morning, making sixteen
earUiads in nlksliipped Uiis seasoii.
Ml. iV.. W.
of.. Charleston, the
bhoUluuu'ia'ecder, was awarded
in
lin'iiinmiH on his animals at the Kasteru
Niiite Knir at Rangin'; and $57 at the
•Mate Fair at Ixcwibtun, making a total ot
HU2. 'I'his is a 8])lemlid prize reeord for
mie M'asuii.
Mr. George Rlaiiohard, Cumberland
Ceiitn*, has pnrehnsed of il. J. Gilbert of
I'lirtl^ud, the Jersey heifers Fedrulalia,
2.1,450, ami Rose Shel^u,^ 3(^230, Amurirail t'attlo Chib registry.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Is .x peculiar inctlicine, ami Is oarofiilly prt*pared by couuK'tcnt phainuiclsls. Thofamblnallon amt proportion of Bai'saparUI.i, 1> itlellun, Mandr.ike, Yellow Dock, and ollir
remedial agents is exclusivity iieculi.ir l<>
Hood's Bursaparilia, giilng it Btrei));tli and
curative |H>wer superior to oilier prei aratUnia. A trial w^ll convince you ot ils
greSt medicinal value. Hood’s BarHaparlll.t

Where we shall be prepared to offer to the public a
fine line of

Ladies’, Misses’& Children’s

GARMENTS.

Purifies the Blood
creuteaand shanteits tlie appetite, sHimilaies
Uio dlgchtltm. and gives strength to every
organ o(, tiio iKsly. It euros tlieinoxt severe
cases of Beroful.i. Balt Kliemn, Doils, iMmi'Ies,
and ull Ollier afTeetiuns caused by linpnro
biood, I)yH|>ci sla, lUllousncss, lleud.u’lie.
Kidney and Liver Complaints, ('.itarrh, lUieii-'
inatism, and that extreme tired feeling.
“ Uoo4‘s Bars.apnriUa has helped me more
(or cutarrti and Impure blofsl Ilyin nnytliiiig
else I ever used." A. Hall, Byraouso, K. Y.

—

Creates an Appetite

A t^EClAL

m^acriagcjsi.

BARGAINS

«»ril I'LOAK DKl’Airi \IKNT U mm irplet..
ailU the NoNelticHof tliemom. Wo liate nn't-hiHl
from tiu‘b-mWug mHmifn<‘hu<‘nt i>f Xew York.iiu
KlesHiit nml Imim-iiHc Lltii* "f IM.rsil S.Al'Ol'K.S,
I’l.r.SII WItAI’S, I’LI'BII lACKK’J’S. «hh-h wv
Hr«> fiiiihhil to otfer at

hi It.uiKor, Oct. 27, Tboiiuu Kelley to Katherine

I In ItreHcr, Ocl. 2n, KHinncI A. Ilolyitkt), to AnI »rUt> I.. smith, laotb of Ilrewcr.
Ill West UttiuiKlcu, Out. *26, Hr. Uutiry P. lUug
I" Carrie K. rioksni.
. Ill ■'•Hco, Out. 2S, John M. MtIUkun to Marla II.
I
btitli of Knoo.
Ill l,<-uliituu. Out. 22. Jhiiich W, Wliitc of Au'''lOi.lo MIm LiihiU. llioriio, of ].M>wtBtoii.
ill Ixhiiiil Kttib, (K't. 21, Uoo. W. Btenriis of Aiv
to Mliu Sarah K. Ihoweof Isluiul Falls.
_
l.ioiui«rt liOke, OotoberiU, Ot\a H. ChrlMtln
AniituM.Mniidy: JHiuest'. liiiy to Miss
1 biifliniiuIlUuii.
J ill iiliitiiHu, Out. 27, llorbert L. t'Urk of Jlostoii
I »<<\ MIhn I.IIllan A. Foos. of Uidtowii.
I .liiliMrliaiit, Oot.'Jll, W. li. Feltinur, of AngnsUi,
Inrx. Kliiui M. Liwu of Hoiigor.
|,.i» Norvoiy.Ont. 22, B. K. Buck anil Nettiu F.
I klmlwii. both of Nttrway.
I in ItftbuLUut. 18, VIrut) ll.Cliapiiiaiiof ilvthel,
■ i" l.ixii<, H. Bmith *»f N>wry.
I hi ].«)\»tHUm, Oot. 2S, Froil W, Wentworth t4>
l•«•U.^t. Snin)Miou, bwith of Auburn.
1, indreeuu.Oct.aO.Ohorlua A. AUillfigton tu Mn.

I

nugwi.

“

"

"

Salin Rhadanies.

“

“

"

Silks iiii'liiding .\iil

(JuilH'ts F.TlIloUS Silks.

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative
This iiluasuut Callfurula llciuld frutt luiuiHly
may buhoal of all luHtllnK drukglBts. Ixurge bot
tles at 50 ueiitv or ouo dollar. Jl Is most ph'HSWUt,
prompt, and eiftHetlve remedy known to uieanse
Ihu system; to out. on tlie Liver, Kidneys, uid
lios els gently yet thoroughly, todlniMl lleotlHche,
avnlfta and
>ii<l Fuvers,
K»*i>ni.toeurM
(Xmstlikatiuli. liullgus.
Iiidlltes.
Colds,
to euro (kvustlikatiuii,
tion and kiiitlnHi ills.

ill W iiislow, Mrs. Kara IlitU'li, Hginl 5U years.
ih'Hr iiiotliur thou hast g<m« to rest,

^ I li> siitfuriiigs now are o’er.

DOLLAR

BEDBOOMSET
I' .PIECES. .

I■'mr«.
inWi

|l,bvNuraay,()oL a, Mary F. Audruus, wife of

\ihirews, aged ftft yearn and 3 montus. n
22.t—
iHHae %Curtis,
aged wo
3ftyn
a||tai
rfa.
. iiiiia,
.. I*:*
>>*'Durg, Out. 2ft, Jamea
J.
Kogum,
agMl TO

u W •litt |>u4s7(h>t.
Ih.A
•• IP, .

R^iu ilfltnui, <lvt. 1ft, Mm. Hnoou 1*. (luniay, ogwl
!•* 'rirb.
J ill Y»r«ny,i>u(. 24, GtHvrglu, oldnal ohild ttf Mr.
■*'i|l Uht. <4«||in Kmui, ngtsl nbout 4 yoon.
IhmiiiarktOoL 2U, Mary, aifn of .tlpluiusn
U^lxivall, OpL 1ft, KoiMjr it. HiHnlay, Hgwl 73*

“BUY or THE MXKEE."

tSCseSle/iW^
WiUMrrouiii* i

91 Washington Street,
C<»UNl£ll KLM HT.. BOTTON.

.w«i Factory! Cambrldgeport.

f C^L O ^ T < H < h N
Hats, Caps,

In HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR.

An early inspection of these goods is solicited,
as it is impossible to duplicate them at the same
value.

D. GALLERT,
-

-

Underwear,

9

Fancy Shirts,

(hi the nineteenth of .Inlv, in 'h7.
Wliat made the |)t'0)de lise like leiLeii
.Simply heeauso this talk was ma<b'—

Gloves,

"DollolV A. Dunham liavt* gone into trade,"
And haitily a man in Watersilie here

Flannel Shirts.

Rnl well r«-mend»erH that du) and }ear.

Neckwear,

'i'ln, W \ I r it\ M.i.i; Maii., like a signal light,
Dis)>)a\ed fioni a tower on a fainuim iiiglil,

Cardigans,

( arrien the news and spreads the alurin

MAINE:

-

White Shirts,

With a hloek of clothing aiver so line.

Having boiiglit a Manirfaeiurei'M"
10 |d(M'('s, 'Tricot, brown ni'scd, lO
cents, regular prioe 50 cciMn.
1 ense .Stot'k. we are enaiiled to oiler tlieiii at
J.%incii nil wool Dress Fiunncls. 37 1-2
Great Vulig*s.
rents, regular price 50 criits.

WATERVIL-LE,; ' -

Of iaeis that are sure your hearts to ehead'.
h'or Dollotf & Dunliaiii ha>o eoiiu' into line

Umbrellas.

Plush Sacques, CoaPand^Wodd! Handkerchiefs,

huiulet, and farm

gosierj,

'I'lmt Dolloff ami Duiihatii an* at the fioiil

Clothing that will not rip or U'ur,

Rubber Goats.

llesisliiig the liaiileHt kimi of wear.

Meaiisvhile

AT

first sithpieioiis,

(Snccessors tu Ixiiwrencu & 'J'riie.

.$20,'

-h

$25,

-I-

$30

Foiimi it wise uml then jmlicious

$35.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

'Waterville iNdLe.,
>1

A

Collars.

'I'o tent llm truth uf these stuleiiients sliolig.

1

Ami in ever}’ ease they lire sutisfin'tl

Gulfs.

L. H. SOPER,
54 MAIN STREET,

A Full AHBoitfUr.NT gf

FOB

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.
N. B.—Bx bnylnK at tba City Market you can Save from 10 to
SO per cent.

GO TO F. J.GOODRIDGE’S
wnaa in Waterville.

than C8U be found iu any othoi* itore thU aide of IVrtlaud, and 1 will guarantee to
uiako pricea from 10 tu 15 i>er cent, lower tluii you can get tlie oaiiie article eUcwhere. 1 My coah fur all luy good*, and buy low, aud 1 am going to beat tlirin all
’KVftft. 1 mean buHiih 'tb, ana am bound tu sell. 1 buy only the Best of (mhhI,
Warrant Everything to be os repreovnted. If you want tu buy any kind uf a

I

r

Watch, Gold dt Silver, l-^ndioft* or GeuU', go to Goodridge'n and nave fruin $3 to 85.

TERMti,

ft CoplM fhr 96.00
10.ftO

*...................
. ^1
And
fur the beat oftftortnient of aoyUuug iu the Jewelry
Tine at...
the very .lu^eat
cea, you Uu nut wauL to ■uoud time looking elaewhere. Fur Har Fins, Kar
ALWAYS IK ADVAHOE, 18.00 A TEARa
Jewels, Cuff Butious, .{.adies* and Geuta’ Chains, CTuiriiiH, lx<icketM, etc., go to (ioimI.
With tba atagpnl ImmA, **€11(40# Oaaia,’' or a lafga Blaa|.aiiri«viug, '’TVa ridge'i and Have Mobe>. Girt me a coll aud I will eunvinee you that my Friees are
Wraolh vf Iwaiunallaa," na a |iraadum lor gattlng up lha cIhL,
Lower than Uie Lowest. lUmember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is iu my enijiluy,
Wtik an ailra «o|^ vf Uia
la fur HNM, oa a imutuoi, Iu Ika has4 a reimtatiou unequalled oft a wotak-uiaker. If you want a guud job of waU-h work,
panun ••tthtf up lha cduk
to Goodridge*s. The
tu get the best goMis, and the Mst job of work fur the
•
With Mh 08 axim 019 of lha Ma«Mln« ftv IHM and (hn lorga Maoft. feast inuney, is at Goodrid^'o.
anfimvlvg ur Um buwk *' Oliuioa Oruta ** (u IIm iwnuii galllnk up Ihu riuU
FINEST EVER OFFEREDl^

FOB UROEI 0LUB8 STILL QRBiTBB DIDDOBMSmi
ftddmaa. puai-pald,

CHARLES J. PBTBR80N,
•M CiMntant It., FUloMpfcU. Fa.
ft^lftaslanM ifftl fttalK If vrtUoo Mr. lo gal «P otubs vUIl

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
1»0 BJc.Ilt

M*.,

>

-

Reefers,

Scarf-Pins.

For uiit

(itithimj

ail over tin* land ;

And we will try In evaTy truiisueliou,

Ulsters.

'To give tlie In’st uf ftutlsfuetiuu.

Yours truly,

Skelehes of Neted Plaoee aoS Pooplo, SplaadUHjMHHMratoS AHMes,
Fur guytkiuff you iimv wunt In the fine uf Watches, Cluckx, Jewelry ur Silverware,
Talas aaN BeaeleU by FaeMue AiAhora,
^
iUK'k Hlld Ill'Ht
sure aud........................................................................................................
go to F. J. (esxlridM'fty mud ^you will Hud the Jxargest Kf.........................
lllualralsd Hlata oa Iba FasMaas, Nwaarous Worb-Tabla PaHaras. be
Aiourtiueut of gooilft ever owneJ in Waterville. My ittock uf Silverware is larger

• Chi}il«a fur SadtO
S
••
*«
d.ftO
4 Coplna for
•
«.
M
•.00

From i*'uirlie)<l tlirougli to North llelgrade.

CASH.

or

i»’CLUB-1»RCMIUM8 FOR 18861

Ami (or the ho«.ta that eume Ui trade

and all kinds of Country Produce.
PBICE

Overalls,

'I'ints w«‘ make u go<id deiiiund

Beef, I*orlc:, ]lvcxnxl>, "Veal,
I*ovtltir5r, Oanned Oooclts,
Ve44:©tot>la»,

LOWEST

THE IIKHT APfU CHBAPBDT of Um lady*»ft«*'k^ It gtrea ■iH>re fur tli* womw and coail>la«»
frvatrr uimIU titan any ollibr. lit Mvrt«, DuvtltU, *^<c, oi* adotlthal tu Iw 11m LmM |•ublfalM>d. 1u cuntriUu(oi'« at muotitt tUa iitoal uitHtUr authors uf Aaiertm.
A, FULIrduZB l>ilBNB.PATTiEnW with f-orlt nuntUr whirh alona Is vurih llis prka uf tlis
imoiUr. Kmry m>mlh,Rtan.Uiar»aif|i«ars a MAMMOTH COIxOUKM FA»UIIOI«-FLA‘rK,au|wri>ty
oulufMl, sud irlrlag Ilia iHiiMt I'arMaii Mjlm of dmas. .Man. huusahold, cookary, aud i>«liffrraoHpla,ait|cl|jt
uO urt-«‘Ubroldary, Auaar-cultura, buoia^aomthM)—In alrurt, avarythlug lulanMlng to Indica.

Ami this ueeoiiiilH for the wumlerftil run

CulT-Buttons,

CITY MARKET.

WATERVILLE, ^ MAINE.

UTERATURE, ART, AND FASHION

That the Irulli hun nut'InH'ii mugnifieti.

From Siilney through to Albion,

KiieccftHorH to K. W. Clark.

It is worth ones time to call and examine our
garments before purchasing,

Leather Goats,

To Iiml iliem right or prove them wrong;
S. A. Ghkk.nk.

Wm. 11. Dow.

fi TV

II

ONE HUNDRED PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

nglng with thu angels
A and boavunly shtire.
On UiHt bright
in Merrur, Oct.. 20, Mm. JonuN. Itlggs, agmt TO
and 10 mouths.
>1 Augusta, Oct. 2S, Jamiw Htaples, ogtul 04 yrs.
ill i1i>irast,Oct. ao, Mrs. Horah Adelaide (lllinore,
ta years; l*rauy, son of Mr. Unfus liorton,
ISy'Itvearst 2S, NaAuiuful Hltaw.ogodTft years.
I in "'iiiihroii, IhJt 2ft, Mm. F. W. Libhj of Falr■^■.•liiiighteruf AugustuaThmuiston of Wlntlimp.
in Mienuan, Oot. 24, Jereintoli Fogs, of UurUngd
■•“n. aue«l 74 yearn.
Ill i'orthuid.Oct. 2ft. John J.,sun Mr. ft Mm.
HubstaiiUal') built of solid mahogany, and immu
.......................
’'"■■•‘I
I J, lllrkson OM...
2 -yearn;
suosing full wsluei llureatk 4 feet aide, allh
K. Itahcock, ogM 30 yoam.
•n ■fmvlotf'.Oirt. 23, Klbrtdge iMusV»y,agewl
Fruiieh bewel pjate mirror 34x3ii; KllgXUllJ^Yash•
In Culais, Out. 20, Mm. George Hurclde’, aged 44 stands,S1-2feet aide.
Wl) unhealtatlugly prtimiunoe jt one of the laast
Ida k. Nodstnun, aged To mouths.
fn*
I. in \\ mt Uonlluer, Oot. M, Bhiury Aniold, age«l borgalus ewer offereil in llosUin.
|•D•■Mrs. I
’
We monufauturv and guarantee our tiwn g«jo*ls.
lVu)n«, Oot. 23, Mm. i\hbie II. Bmith, aged 71

REDINGTON N C0.4-

Li''t('n, onr IrieiMls, and vou r>}iall liear,

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

1888—EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT—1888

SD(ati)«t.

lahle

Siiie(‘«the\ have foitml h\ a ('uri'fiil hunt

MannfHulnrutl only by

HAN FUANCIHOO, CAL.,

Lamps,

Extraordinary Values

BROWN & HAGER,

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,

Hanging

Dolloff & Dunham.

Doses One Dollar

Syrup of Figs,

Plain

Rliiek iind ('olt)red Faille l''raiiealse,

GREAT VALUES.

I uuiii t<i lliiitle J. Healey.

....... Jerry
'--- *•H. Angley,___
foole-. Oct.
’“iiaui;
to Nora
_____ _
Kiuaiiian, l>«>th

v»x

Vi*

Soldbyalldruggltts. flitixforfd. PrepAtt-donly
t>7 G. I. HOOD * CO., ApolUecortM, Low«U, MaM.

too

Ware ami

In Foreign uiid Donle^lil• Dre-s Goods,

Hosiery,
Gloves, and
Fancy Goods.

hi Kretniiaii, Oct. 22, Ilvu. Tarr of
VnU'lla rrcbUm, ef Avon.

* K. lieiiBoii .fohiics
' • sU) Alioe ••H.
I uf IlnngDr,

Ox

Vr

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In l'«rttatal,Oot. 25, WllUam M. llro<*kmAim to
I■....................
hMr\ .V. c. Ko'lcy, butfiuf PortUnil; kiUartt iHmeJ.
’

I

Ox

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

. ' III Ik'Xtvr Uct. 2tl, l>r. Krtxl KiiMyur suit Mf
I Kiiiilf (hHMirltIgc.
\ tn Uiiiiitor, ma. in, ntHt. .lohu'iit'HthoUot'luiroh
hilttMol Mi'SwM«n«y. Mr. .Imiiva M.i'mI aiiagli of Warren, Maiut., ami Mlw Mary Orilhii uf

Decorated

We have not mentioned half of our Goods.

IN

" I used Hood’s Bursaparilia b) cleanse ni^
blood and tone up my systenu It gave me a
v;ood appetite and seemed to build mo over.”
& M. Hale, Umn, Ohio.
took Hood's Barsaparllla for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anytliliig
else. It cured Uio humor, and seemed to
tone up the Vrhoto body and give mo novr
life.'* J. P. Kixok, Cambiidgc|>ort, Mass.
Til
Send for book giving statements of cures.

hi WnUTvlIle, Ik-t. 27. V (Ii«- wife of Dimh'I
I AAIImhi, ,1
Ill W'liiNlow,iK't. 211, to the wife of ‘>101111 1I riKWinl, H will.

In this Hue we'lmxe a lull a-sorMnenf «0 Printed NN'ar.*,

h'.xlra

The most important offering this season of

DRESS GOODS,

AT

Boo.1:

hai«ll\

(Street, 'Wcitervllle, Altilixe,

CLOAKS!

Selling at Lowest Market Trices.

l.'i cents, hut

We have the Gold Medal Sweeper, whiidi is tli^; Ih-sI iu the world.

^o. 1^, -i, O, S eLi:i.cl lO

E. BLUMENTHAL,

as

All-wool as low as Oo <'<>nls.

1 Lam]is,'I'oilel Sel.s and fane\ odd pieces In the do/eiis.
Here is an oppoalnnit) to gel a tine CHUlSrM.\.*i tilVV.
Supers, 7.’> eents.
Ueinnants of Kxtra Supers, from one to twenty yards, as low as do cents.
Rriissels 'rap«*sirv fnnn,..
...
.
, *
i
i
• i*
'
.
.
,
IDnr ( hnstmas goods are arming earlier than usual, ami give an\ >inanlilv <if lime to gel a tlrst-elass-eleeiton in ramn
.*j0 e«*ntM to OO cents.
Five hrame Rodv Rrnssels for M, these are Imrgaiiis—no cheap, sla/v slnlL—luU good s<did
. ,
,,
........
‘
.
i-i
i
ni
„
^
.
..
.
*
.
arfieles.
l-amn I oilet .Sms. ’s2..»0 ami iiiiward.s.
\\ ater Set from Ho cents to $ l..>0.
lahrarv Lamps are Helling tmlgoods, worth $L2.'» : wi; sell quaiititK'
quantities of them.
IlaiTford RriisseH, with name woven in the hack, the vein In-st i
,
, '
ter than mer.'
tjualily, at prices which defy ctunpetitiou.
Rugs!
We can undersoil any pedler that e(uues'’--t<i town with tm armful

Trees, (’eulre 'Pables, worn! and

(iraves* ibileiit Lounge Red.

Spring Reds from SL.'iO to $10.

All-wool Mattress $0, In two parts, fancy ticks.

III* hinfK hristleit.

Hal

jdeees

Platform Kocki-rs, Sd.T.’i, $ l.oO.

DOUGiFF & DiniHAH.
-4rO

(Sit**

vllle#

Mail Htuam Ji»b I’riiil.

FOR SALE.
ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.
From $8 to $i 8.

ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,
From $4 to $7.

GLASS SETS, 'ANY COLOR,)
From'*50c. to $ 1.36.

McClure & Learned,
dkavkiih x.n

AND* FITTINGS,4-

All kinds of Teas & , Coffees.

27 Main Strii't, u|)|HNdie l\mt Oiliee.

Cuim* iu iiml get u Fiilk aiim|du uf our

wA'riUKviivrxiaj, jviAiivej.

TLA-AM) lurFKL, AT TlIK

'Wfttorv'illo, AJu.

.

and Plqmbing.done to order. We are
JAPAN ft LONDON TEA STORE! Piping
now prepared to put in your water service
Iv. U. CAIN, I •
at .short notice.

.-v

ibiSai

/

(Dorttculturc.
TIIK NION or TIIK OOLllKN-ltOI>.
When Indifin corn in in the sliotik.
And Koiitli-lmiitid birdii hi'gin t/> niK'k,
And MTPd-phinios fly, nnd goMnnior «lrifts.
Then golden*rr>d iu titni nplifu.
lu h(‘Althfid hmAth is In the nir;
It« stom the Uiiie nnd wild Inn* fAinro ; .
Diim' ronntrjr ronds nnd wtHxlwnrd Innen
It M>fkH ns it fur kingly tmiini.
The fnnner’H hoy will often stop
To iMilI n )>hiinr of “y«!llow-h>p,"
AikI little children fill their nmin
With thin free treiuuire <»f th*A farmn.

Comi^OLiay-

It hlooinn for all it Hhinee for me !
SiiH-e near or fnr I can hut nee
A enidiglil Hlole'i from, the imNt,
A gh'nm from dayn to«> hlitlie to last.
- Kmiii M. Thomas, in .IwieriVfin Mof/minf.
A

THE ATKINSON

THE ATKIHSOH

Furnishing Co.
House Furnishing Co. House
Carpet Department.
lire jircpiiml to supply rv4‘rv fuinily in
Muiiio willi OM (told, (oinn-i. Uluc or
Olive

Plush Parlor Suits,
(or u <’onil>inii(i«)n of these eolors) seven
pieces in ull. for 5?lo. for Soth ftir ST).'),for ?70 ainl S7.'). Hair Chilli .Suits for
for
for
for
for Sli.').
and so on, and in fact Ave have an iintneiise stock of the l.att'st makes.

Do Not Pay the Large Profits

Carpets
Carpels
Carpt'is
Carpets
Carpels
Carpets

for
for
for
for
for
for

the.
the
tiu'
the
the
the

Farlor,
Sitting Room,
Dining Room.
Hall,
Chamher,
Kilelieii.

AxiniiiKter, Rody RniHseiti, \’elvels.
Tapestry. Woollen, Cotton. Hemp, Mal
ting. Oil Cloth, all in latest patterns
and sold at Wholesale Rriees, as we
htiy direct from tlie niannfaeturers,
which ehahh's us to ohiaiu the most ih*siralih* and stylish patterns

Over 100,000 Yards of
Carpetings

eoinnionly demand«*d. Our larj^e yearly
sales more than (‘ount<T halanee large
are at onr Portland .Stoye suhjeel ti
prolitK.
call from any of our numerous Uraiieh'I'o give an idea of our alnlity to es. Reuuuuher that lor
supply the demand, wilt sav we h.'O’e
S2,
Mtt,
1.2.U 1.21. I 2:1,
in our
1.22, 1.2(1, 1.1.Mil. l.lt.'*, lute,
Mile, 7.V, dtte. .’)0e, |.*»e, H)e,
Parlor Suit Department
at the Main .Store at INirlland, from
which the Uangor. l^iekland, Atdmrn,
and Hidd(‘ford stores are constantly
receiving supplii*s. lifty dilTerent sl\les
Avhich represent over

500 Parlor Suits
in our various store houst-s, and must
he ke])t (constantly on the inov(>.
You are in want of one of th(‘S(‘head*
liful suits, why put otf longtT, when
for S.'i or SIO down and tlie same sum
f>
each month your parlor can he so
niicely furni.shed.
Send for cuts and prices.

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Co.
Chamber Sets

;U)e, 2r)e, 2()e. I Hr. I.'m-,

we will earpi'l any liner in your house;
ue will iit'k all in want of (arpeiing to
^eiid to Poi'llatid for samples, staling
grade and colors watilerl. tiiid w*- will
.semi samples and prices. 'I hi' purchase
A-an he made at any of the Hraiieh
Stores at Ihingor, Rockland. Auhuru
pr Uid«iefor«l.
^\’heu ordering, send im-asure of
rooms and we will ent and maleh and
mak»‘ nd eluirge. ^Vill sew <'atpi‘ls for
live emits per yanl.
\V(> have just made our purchase of
1 .(too rolls of Malting for next year’s
supply, ami our present stock is to he
closed out at greatly ............ 1 prices.

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Co.
OUR STOVE & RANGE
DEPARTMENT.
is eerlainly the most

in lUack Walnut, Cherry, .St.aineil. Oak.
Ash, MahoganTT I*ine Ihiinled, as uell
as staiiH'd in imitation of all the ahovt*
wcMsls.
lleaulies for One lluuitred
Dollars, for Kighty Dollars, for Sixty
Dollars, for Fifty, Forty. Thirty, 'rwen1y, Kighteen and Fifteen Dollars, in
whole sets of 10 pieces or parts of same.
'rh(‘H(‘ sets ar<‘ made hy tin* most pains
taking manufai'turers in tin* I'nittMl
.Stat<>s, who are thoroughly up with the
times and allow noihiiig to pass their
hands williout the idosest inspection,
(iur

eomplele

in

th

Cnited States, and eiunprises ... .....I
:iml Coal Ihirners of every si tie iinaginahle. Riingi'S with 20pieeesof war
pipe and ^ine for
SIH, for 22..'ll), for 2'i, for 2H, fm* dt),
for
;u. ;{.■». :u\, ;{7. .'W, -lo, 12,
-Id, ‘11.
/»0, ami for
Hotels from .'’>(» to
SKH).

MAINE NURSERY.

We hilve several times spoken of the
HUi'ei'ss whit'h has lieeii reached hy the
Messrs. Ilowmaii ilrothers of .Sidney,
in this county, in the growing of niirsiu'v
trees^ ami It is a pleasure to again
speak of their enterprise winch yeiir by
year is heeoming of more and more imporlaiu'e t«) the fruit growing inierests
of our State. It has been said hy soin<>
that Muitie was not adapted to the nfirsery husiness and that we eonld not
grow as goo*l a nursery tree as could
he grown under flip more favorable
eomlilions of soil and elimate in New
York, and hy those who understood
how to do it. Uni the Messrs. Rowman long ago settled the fact that as
good an apple tree could Im* grown
in Maine, as anywhere, so far us eli
mate was e()ne<*rned. wliile with their
aiM'iimulaled (‘Xperieiice tlu'V have also
deinonstraled that they, personally, can
grow as good a tree as can Im! grown in
New York or anywhere else.
'I’he Rowman Rrothers’ nursery is
in Sidney, near iht^ Kiireka post-oiliee.
or northward from ('enire Sidm*y on
the main road to Oakland. 'I'lie soil is
a strong, coarse, gravelly loam, Himilar
to that of hundreds of acres of orchardingin ^ftjne, aml’TiT^nfapple Irttes grow
hardy and vigorous. 'I'liey now liave
about one linmlred ami lifty thousand
trees of dilVerent ages, a>id(! from those
planted on! in their own home orchards,
whieli we suppose niust comprise well on
to one thousaml and possibly more.
'I'hey have both seedling ami grafted
trees, all of which are vigorous, straight
ami hamisome, with clean, healthy
looking trunks and good lops. They
tell us the demand is much greater for
seedling than for grafted trees, as they
sell live hundrerl of the. former where
they only sell one hundred of tin; lattei'. Such is the preferejiee for seeilliiig trees which plainly shows that or(dianlists generally prefer to set the
seedling trees and llien graft in the
limb with such varieties as they desm*,
ami shape tiu* htmd of the tree to their
liking. During the season just past
their husiness has been larger ih.in iu
any other year sim*e they have been
growing trees. 'Pheir sales are eonslaully iiiereasing, ami among their
sales last year were several ordeis of
three hundred trees each, and from
that down to one hundred, lifty. ami
twenty. W hile most of their onlers
W(“re from Maine growers yet several
went to Massuehu-setls. 'They now havi*
good trees of three to four vears old.
which are from seven to nine feet’ in
height, and well grown. 'Phe Rowmans also make a speeialty of pears.
hlaekheiT'ies,
ras|>herries.
iMnaiits.
grapes, et<'. At llu' SiElnev fair they
exhibited ahoiil thirty varieties of ap
ples, three of p( ais. and si'ven or eight
of grapes. ’Phelai'gest part of lhegrafl(*d
trees sold are Raldwias. 'Pheir home
ondiards llie jivesenl season yield alxml
on(*-lhird of an average crop. W’e eomnu'iid this linn to all who wish to olitain good seedling or grafteil trees,
Maim^ grown, straight and healthy.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Atmtln'ii
of I^nir^llow.
In 18A2, noon after the death of Ainerica’d moat |K)pular poet, Henry W.' Iningfelluw, IiiH friend Mr. (rcorge IhiwcII
Austin pnhllshed a biography of the great
man. Thin work had Ih'cii eomtnenccd
during the poet's life-time, and for itn
preparation. Mr. Austin received copious
umterial from the distinguished Huhject.
The author also ri'ceivcd great assistance
from John Owen, Mr. Dingfellow's early
publisher, and also from his brother, Rev.
Samuel iMingfellow. Originally the hook
was puhlished as a snhscriptioii volume,
hut it proved so popular, and the demand
for it was so great that the publishers,
Messrs. Ih'c & Shejiard, Roston, Mass., have
now iiiado a new edition which is one of
the most attractive volumes issued hy this
great puhlishing house. The work is *.he
most satiHfa(!tory life of the poet, in one
volume, whiidi wo have ever seen. It is
illustrated hy an ndmiralile portrait of Mr.
Ixuigfellow taken late in life, by several
portraits of earlier dates, portraits of his
most intimate friends nnd ('orren|M>iulcnts,
DiweU, Agassiz, Sumner, Holmes, Haw
thorne, nnd with many (Inc pictures of
places and scenes associated with the
pcM't’s life. The volume eumpriscs 420
pages, has a good index, is finely iHUiiid
and is sold at i!^2.50 per copy. [For sale
in Watervilh* by C. A. Hendrickson; in
Angnstn hy J. Frank Pierce.]
A Charming Volume.
During odd half-hours within the last
few months we have received great pleas
ure from
jierusal uf a new book en
titled “Prose Pastorals,” from the pen of
Mr. Herbert M. Sylvester, who
believe
is a Maine man, or at any rate we under
stand the out-door studies which form the
subjects of some of' its chapters were
made in different l(H‘alitic8 in our own
State. It is an oiit-door book, hut out
door books arc uuwhc^ so enjoyable as
within doors, hy the evening lamp or open
Hn*, which is just why wo have enjoyed
these prose pastorals so intensely, no
doubt. There are seventeen essays or
chapters, which arc upon such subjects as
After the Cows, Humely Soiiuds, In the
Woods, Scare-Crows, Rainy Days, Among
the Hills, Mists, Rlackherry Vines, Plain
Fare, Rlrds of a Feather, and others
eipmlly as suggestive. Those titles sug
gest John Rurruughs, Thoreaii, Wilson
Flagg, and that prince of out-door writers,
ulus, now no more, Richard tlefTries. it
is a captivating voh m^. Rut, Messrs.
Publishers, don't use that “slanting up”
type any more. It is wearying to the
eyes. [Roston; Ticknor & Co., l2mo.
pp. 2U2; gilt top: price, .'?l.o0.]
Fences, Clntes And Itrldaes.

'Fliis is the title of one of the new farm
manuals which arc being constantly issued
from the press of the Onmgo Judd Com
pany, New York, the great publishers of
agricultural books. It is a compilation of
many articlu.s and chapters on the con
struction uf all kinds of farm fences nnd
gates, from the sod fence and stone wall,
to the must elaborate picket, the must
cruel barbed-wire or the most ornatuental
live-hedge fence, with all sorts and styles
of gates to match. There is, also, a cha])ter on eou'itry bridges and culverts for
farm or town roads; and one on the fence
laws of difTcrcnt Slates. The volume
contains 188 pages, and is embellished by
2m ilhistratioiis. [Sent by mail to any
address on receipt of

Literary Notioes.

People of Mdentary habits, who'aro 8iil>je(;t to consbipHtioii, can regulate their
Imwcls by the use of Ayer’s Pills.
As like AS two pens —two beaus.

Mrs. Moses Abliott, flHinniondH|M)rt, N.
Ihe man who “haa nothing
Y., WAS iu consumption for twenty years,
became so weak as to be unable to sit up, calls on the doctor an tiiiick as any other
man when there is aiiytliing the malter
and siipiHMed her case iiieiirablc. She was with him.
mired by using Wistak’h Balham of
WlU> ClIKRRY.

An iiiinecimioiiH singer who is constantly
ly
cotnpellea to pawn
,......................
liis watch .’Himot be much
of un artist, for he can’t keep time.
From ir»7/f<i«i 1'. liartirtt, jmstinaster for
lu'rntu .fivr iiears a( /Jr/f/riif/c, Mr.
"'I havr Itren troatileil if'ilh a sri'rrr couyh for

nearly one year; 1 have been treated by two
of the best physicians I coidd Knd; my ciwe
was considered past cure. The physicians did
all they could to cure me, and considered iny
cose a hopeless one. Finally, tw a list resort,
I WHS advised to try Adamson's Butaiiie'Jongh
Bajsaln, U> which 1 owe my present lienlth,
which is as gtsHl ns ever.

‘WiM.l,1AM Y. Baktlktt,

PAY FREIGHT CHARGES.

OirT

to

Adamson's
Botanic
Balsam. New Fish Market!

HOMEY

y,

t

BREADI! BflE/D!

The Staff of Life.

! Horse Shoeing!
G. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizi'im of Walervillt'.

woiilil respectfully inform nil biH old cus
tomers nnd borse owiK'ni in genernl tiint
he hns piirclmsed the shoeing stnnd of J.
J. McFnddcn on ('oninion .Street oMpositc
A. OTTEN, - - I’R()I’RIET()R.
'I’own
Mail, wliere he enn be fonnil in the
J/nnu/Vjrfurcr of and Dealer m'
future. AHsisted by the well known nnd
Plain Sc Fancy Bread, Oakes St ufficient horse shoer Josejdi Clonkey, he is
Pastry of all Kinds,
pr(‘t)nred to do horse shoeing in n (Imrongii
1(1f satisfuctory
; “ " ■
innnner.
28tf
Wedding Oakes a Speeialty.

CITY BAKERY,

Baked and Oriinsiientcd tt) order.

-ALSO AUKNT FOR—

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Moruiug.

SILK RIBBONS.

An elegant,
„ .,large
large p
package of extra fliie, Aiuiort.....
.L*totl|ot,j
. .
J different
in
*J(l, ItiblMIIIH.
..i.i.'iriii, width*,
n i.it
i.i nil, the
.ii'
1iite*( • fmdnoiialde Hiinde*,.
nilniited for Honiie
Hill
String*, Nei'kwear, Himrr*, 'I'rliiiniing for Hat*
uml l)reH*e*, Bow*, Kaiiey Work, Ac. Sent hy
mnll for only 20C., three pAckage* for fiOC-—
............................ will giv
SPKC’l.vL:—Wc
' e yon
,
(/<»(iWc the nmoimt
>f any other flrni in AiiiericA If you will *eiid n*
the iiHmeHand P. O. addrea* of ten ni trlif married
ladle* when onlertiig. No piece* !«-** than one
yard in length. SatiMfortloii OuarantetHl.

H. J. JOHNSON,
604 8th Ave.,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Tri’ktkkh—Henbeii Fimler, Modes Lyf<*ril, C. C.
Csirnidh, Franklin Siiiitii, Nath’i McHciet;, A. N.
(IrceiiwsKHl, tieo. XV. Ueynntdi),

ESTEY PIANOS.

I>e}H)KitM of (me dollarnml tipwards reevlvi-d and
put on liiturcst at Ihe coiimieiicenicnt of each
month.
No lax to Ih' palil on deiKwits by deiMwitors.
DivhiemlH nimle in .May ami SoveinlKT ami If
not wltliilrawii are inltteJ to depottitH, nml InteyeKl
is (huK com|Kiiimlcd tutce at-^r.
Ottlee
...................................ik
in Savings BanI('*Tlii{hliiig;
TinlMiiig;
Bank o|K‘n
daily from i> a. ni. to I2.:ui p. in., atm
id ‘J to 4 p. m,
Katnriiav KveiiingH, 4.:in to r>.:xi.
K. It. imUMMONn.Trcas.
XVatiirville, .hme, 1884.
31lf

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled,

SOLD OH INSTALLMENTS IF
ISssttiy

POWDER

House Painting
and Galsomining.

1 f./\TwooD’5
N

Paper Hanging & Decorating

Absolutely Pure.

medmici

e

Tbit U not a new article of doubtbil
merit. It luu been used nearly 40
yean by many thousands of suffer
ers and its success has proved it to be the
best Blood Pariffer yet produced.

Teams To Let.
have iwogiKHi Driving Team* I would like to
let lo re*|K>ii*ilile partie*, at price* to MUlt.
W. H. SMITH, I'nlon St., «»r at
(Irnnito Work*, cor of Temple and Front 8t*.
381 f

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompi Aiieniion.
TK.MI'LI’: ('(iniT

OKK TKMI'I.K H.lIKKr.

Iy47

W. M.TRUE,
DKAI.KK IX

Farming
Implements

Corn, Flour and Feed!
The imdersigiieil having piircliaHtHl tlie stock
will In tnule, of tV. S. B. ItfNNKiJi, will
limie tlie

Grain Business
at tbc ultl thaiiil, in eoimvctiuii w ilh Him

Grocery Business.
wIktm will ln> found coimtuiitly on hand, a full
8t<M'k of Flour, (iraln, Fef«l, Salt, Ac., which will
Iw Hold at iMdtoiii prievH. Bnvers In large qiiantitlcB will do well to give un a rail.

Tea« Sc Coffees a Speclaty.

W. M. LIMCOLN & CO,

ftMIic

eh

) have M pritclieul

knawleUse

Ike

whleh everybody knowe keepe them elMU twloeM
loMf. Bewwre of IniUUoax. See tbot the nomn
fTO. OTwWOBB * BflOS,, Tfevr Bnvem C<mn., U
Nt vvery pnoluure. BOLT) BT ALti OkOCKES.

— ooMvionoir wim Tms staroh van

FOR SALE.

M.MN ST.. .H'ST .VBuVK It. II. ClinSSlMJ.
at the old Stand of I^iwruiii’e tK True, now Ilo
& (ireen

Two Good New Concord Wagousi
DOW & VIGUE.
July 7, 1887.

New Dye House.

Ibwew-cMMi nuiMh, Pdo**, S3Ta.

if

LKWI8 P. MAYO.
Wis'ervlltc. Main-.

£,3»^’GARRIAGEI5’f

REPAIRING',:AND PAINTING. Clothing Dyed,- Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.
^KSr,

Shorey Shop, below P.O.

the vast woodur-uiud west (H the Mlssourt Itiver. Six
Hooks in one VoL, eomprtstng Marvel* of Natum,
.Marvels of Ra(3e, Marvels or Knteriirtse. Marvels

«•

Agriculture. Over

M001«E^,

UiilU reoeiilly with K. B. CAItTF.ll, Cnstoiii
'J'lvilor, SkowhegHii, ha* taken Ihe

MARVELS
OF THE NEW WEST.
A vivid portrayal of the alapendoua marvels In

umli* orepnretl toglveoatiHraetlon In the Hue of
itt’iialrlug, ('leaiulng ami I'reaHhiu Uent*’. Clotliing. S|H!oinl ntteiitloii given lo Odoi-iiig (.adle*'
(Jh>aks ami lJru*a (hMal*, I'reHMlng, Removini'
.Suihis, elu. Ph’iutv give me a (.'all,

lltlM than any other ttook.
I WANTED. A rare chmim for live
ike money. Apply at onoe. Terms ven
THE BSNRY BILL PUBLUatHO OX. ZfOSWKB, Ot

Satisfaction Quaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,

Wool! Wool!

I> luSalvsjelellshto. fiTiri if niilhlesi T-1—‘—

'llie Market Price paid for
II Aw pwUduIm (s Mtw tqr retnm nell.

Fieece Wool
and Wool Skins

■’irrArp.ui’' a-Tittr
.’■ektiir ’«-nu. KtatiB MiM

at tho old Kmery Wtad Simp, North nml Pleasant
sirvets, WalervlUo, Mo., by

5'“

ST CATHARINE’S HALL,'
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

via AugusU, (l.'iOamI ll.lUA u.—VlaJA’wUloii.u.OO.lIdU
A.M., I 05
and S.U0 I*. N.—Fur Hkowbegon,
5.30 AS*-< (.Mumbyvs exeeptetl); and 3 00
Maturdays only. .
Ibui^r and Voueeboru*
f 15 A M.. 11 30 and 1 40.
Fukkiiit Tmaixm are due from INrrtland, via
Augusta, 3.40 Olid 5.45 p M.->Vla Ia'wIsIuu, 3 55
AM., Il-tri A. M , 12.50 amis is I* M.—l^MU (Omw-

biRpui, 4,401* M.,amlUoudays only at 3 40 A.M,
From
Bangur“ oiut' •’
Vaiioeubro'
.... “.....
* • .tO.46 A.M., I2J6
and 5.40 ' ''

PAYSON TBUKBlt^Ueueral »l«nag«r.
F. JfARM/l'UUY. Uuu. 1*004. and llokei Agent.
Oct. 20, 1887.

Iltf

COAL OF all sizes,
Constantly on hand and delivered to anv
part of the village in quantiiies
desired.
ULACKSMITirS COAL, by thebu.slicl
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GRKKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash price.s.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIK,
and CALCINED I'LASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by tbc pound orca.sk.
Agent for Portland .Slone Ware Co.'s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE HRICKS; aP
sizes on hand ; al.so TILE.^dor Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley &'I ozitr's.
Marslon liloek.

Real Estate For Sale!

Also one 1I.II.I.KTT A DaVIK’

Full Consort Grand Plano,

ENNYROYAL PILLS

o' Bangur

VropritJor.

T

The •wifflnal and Onig dtondlae.

3.20 A.M., 5.40 l>. M . (mixed), a 0.55 I' M.
FsKiiiliT Tuaixh leave for IVrrtbuui,

-

The §mlley Place, on Silver stre- t,
known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros' Block, Main St. Rents
Thu (Juecn Aime Cottage *ltuatedin the Court
HK next term will lH>giii Novemlier I5tli, 1*87. for $1,100 per annum.
off Silver Ht (rear of K. .7. Ney’*), ami «K*cnpiwl
Tuition nml Text IhHtk* free, hoarding
Pratt House (so called). Temple
by the flulmertlajr.
• | rea*oiiatth‘. (hie of the t>e*t elumee* fora real
*olUl, profeiwhmal ov practWai Training. For Court. Arranged for two families or
Price, S2'ROO.
'
■'
■
*
iihfi
one.
and large stable.
Imiulre ft the hon*e, or of K. B. DruiumomI, at I f*'*',*'**®*',, ,
...
Saving* Bank.
’
j2ml.5.
M. .1. COBl lIKl.l., (ii*rham, Maine.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.

‘CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.’

Oot, 84,1887.

-

House For Sale. GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

m

Time Table.

C. llhlllilA^,

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers,

Watervllle, Me.

I'ASSKNOKH Tiiaixh leave Watervllie for Purtland iuhI IkiaUni. via AusiuiU,U.16 a m.,
u,,
lO.dU i*. M , and liondaya unly at fi.ao a. m.
For I'urtlund A Uoittuii, via l>uwisUiii, l).t& A.M.,
i.‘SC I' M
For (htkiand a NuriJi Anxon.U.lB A m , 4.IA h m.
Fur Btuigio-, a.'Zft A.M., 7,15 A.M. (iiilxed), I0.Z5
A.u. and 4.10 r.u.
Fur Bangur Si rUvalaituls It. It., U.25 A.M., and
1().‘Z5 .t.M.
For KUswurlh and Bar liarbur, 3‘iS AM., 4 15
p.M. Fur Aroostook County and Ht. .Julm, 3.25 A.M.,
4.15 I'.u.
For Belfast, 3.15 a.m., 7.15 A.M. (mtxed),»iul
4.15 F.M.
For l>exterMl4.15 P.M.
F(>rHkuwliegui,5ad .t.u , (Mondays exeepted),
10.25 A.u. Olid 4 15 l‘.M.
Puihuan trains eauh way every night. Buudays
luuludud, but do uut run bi Belfast or Dexter, uur
beyond Bangur, <ui Himday mornings.
PASaKNdKU Tuainh otv due fruiii FurtUiul, via
Augusta, 1U.2(I A.M., and from I'urtland and Bustun, at 3 IT A M., dally, Olid at 4.10 n.M.aiid un
Haturtlays only at S.‘in p.u.—Via lA’wUtun, from
Portland nml Boston, 4.U5 r.M. froiii Auburn
and lAJwUbm direct U.io a.m., Oakland, 4.47 r.M
FromHkowhefan,9 05 a.m., 2.20 P.M,, 4.40 f.M.
tinixod).

SPECIALTIES:
First-OlaBS Work,
Beafionable Prices,
Fromp 08
CALL AM) SKK US.

:illf

^oUiM snowy white, dxk your crooer for It.

Maine Central Railroad.

Walprville, i^c.

WATEFVILLE. MAINK.

BLEACHING BLUING

Dioceean School for Qirla,
TlitiUt. Uev. 11. A. Neeley, It. 1>,, President. 'Ho
Kev. W. 1>. Martin, A. M.. l*rlitoi|iul. 2etli yeai
o|H9im hupt. 14. Teriiia S'iTA aud i'JOO. Htroiig
corps of teaciiSrs. Spet'ial adviuitayea In art and
umelc. Heiiti (or elroular.

Marston Block, Main Bt.

Off »11 IclxkdM,

llaviiig bad twenty years' ex|H>riunee iu Car
riage work, ami having eiigased a first-ela** I’aiiiter, 1 can guaraiites *atlHfaeth>n. (live me a trial.
N. P. UASHON,
(h)rn«r Cool and Mill Ht*«
Watervllle, Me

kMpatlialroalroraitioiLlnsand
Ilnei
IrtxrouAintid
ooliara tiia^
whnslronlna.andsivM ■hirta,
oulBi
•UffiMw
-----------------------ana DMutltul
---------tliey
polUhhave
ilievwhen
k
new,

Cit) Lfflin!

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

I have lately fttted up u nhop forlteiudrliig and
' ami‘ am
........- - . • t«» <
Painting,
prepareil

STARCH

Advei’tiaing will gain new cnstoiner*,
Advertising will keep (dd cnstonicrs,
AdvertlHing liberally always pays,
Advertising b(>gcts confidence.
Advertising sbows energy,
Advertisingsbows pluck,
yVdvertisp nnd succeed,
Advertise or “bust,'
Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise,
HEl

For ^alc*
lloiiMeaml I.ot No. 8, Boutrllc AvCimc. H(Hi*«»
nlaiii* ten funilHhcd riHim* ■iic*idcH *iorc-riHiiii
ami amplecloHct*. (iiKal *lntc ami ccmfiii cellar,
nml g«MNl well of pure WTilcr. barge garden ami
lawn. A mmilK’r of fruit tree* in lH>Hni)g. All in
gtxHl repair. Iiifjtdrctif
SIMKON KKITII.
Watervllle, April 15. 1S8«.
45tf

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Try a bottle and
mark how qnickly
.. -------------------thosediaagreeabteeymptomx
will leave
von.
Humors, Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
Liver and Bowel Troubles are quickly
“
relieved by It. The true articleilia
lias ti>e
rtMl "
“ L.
r._ F.“ trademark,
tradfrm&rk. "L. P.'* Atred
wood’s Bitters.

Co.

ADVERTISEmiMAIl

1 30 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
.iiif

A SPECIALTY.

SHOl’ANri liKSIHKNCK

Oejjtui

II' YOU
Want n cook.
Want n clerk,
Wniit a partner,
Want
a
sitnntion,
Want
a servant girl,
Want to sell or buy property,
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell dry gotnlK or carpets,
Want to find cnstoiners for anything,

A’.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Our Miscellaneous Departments

Severe
Cough

BREAD I

gusting everybody, but nso Dr. Sage’s
Catarni Keinody.

One Hundred Dollars in Oold.
It is not often that farmers and farmers’
wives, or people generally who keep hens,
have an opportunity to make from ten to
fifty dollars in (‘ight weeks' time, besides
increasing the imniber uf eggs from their
hens from two to five Imndred {ler. ceiit
But like fourth of July it does eonie once
a year, and now is the time.
For three years, 1. 8. Johnson & Co., 22
Custom llutise Street, Boston, Mass., have
olTered sevend premiums payable iu gold
coin for the liest results from the use of
Sheridan’s Powder to make hens lay.
These premiuniH have become so popular
among people who keep hens, that .John
son ec Ou. offer still larger premiums this
year, They hereby authorize us to say
that they will pay one lumdred dullarH iu
gold coin, iu f^iir separate premiums, for
the four best results from eight weeks'
trial of Slieridau’s Fuwdcr to make hens
lay. The preniiuius are as follows: Fifty
dollars for first liest result; 'rweiity-Hve
dollars fur the second; Fifteen dollars for
third, and Ten dollars for fourth best re
sult.
Of course every person who competes
eaiiiiot get a preumim, but the following
letter from a party who took only a small
{iremiiim last year, shows that every one
can make money by the use uf Sheiidau’s
Powder, from increase of eggs alone, even
if they,do nut get a preminui:
Evansville, Vt.
I.'8. Johnson A Co.:—I was ha|>pi]y
disBpjKiiiited at receiving the
jiremtum. 1 got well paid for the $1.20 1
spent for Sheridan’s Powder iu inerea.se of
eggs from ei^ht hens, mure than I should
have got if I Imd not fed the Powih'r. I
am well satisfied. Yours vA'y truly,
L. 1). Ai.kxanoku.
Any pi'rsoii can compete who desires.
Johnson & Co. will semi full particulars
free to any address. The sooner one com
mences the better, as the more eggs they
get during the season of high prices, the
more money they will make out of the tri
al. If you wish to commencu at on e it
would be better to send fur some Powder
and partknilnrs Imth at the same time.
For 50 cents in stamps •Johnson & Co
will send to any P. O. aildress two 2.') cent
packs, five 81.(H); or, for .$1.20, a 2 1-4
pound can of Powder will be sent imstpaid;
or six caus to auy express office for $5.00,
express prepaid. You cannot make a mis
take by ordering at once.

Cnnntnnlly on IminlNnutlicni IMiic Flixir BiiHr.li.
iimtclied t»r s(|tiare johitH, tilted for use. flinri d
\yindnwH to onlcr. Bnlnnl«-n«, hard w<Kid or Knit
Newel )*i»st5. .MonldiligK in grcMl varleiy fur mill
side nnd iiinlde lioiise tinlrii. (Circle MonldlnuH •.(
nnv radius,
All vtork made by ilie dav and warnmli-d, \\\.
are
re mdlliig
mdllnir iil
al a very
verv iow
law tigiire.
tiirnr..
.Korw(.rk
... n.ti n tiiken""'*’
tiiHVii «i-««ie hImIIIM OU.
ftS low AS oiir wholesale, iiiiJ we deliver all ordi i.
nt the Hums rate.
:iltf’S7

la Abanhifely nnro and highly roneentmted.
nnner Is worth
In.an pound nf any other kind. It Is
“Irirlly a inedirine to li*' given with food. Noihing
on earth will make hens lav like II. It cures chirketi eholem and all tllseases <tf hens. Is wdrth Its
weight in sold. Illustrated Ixmk 1>y tnall free.
Hold VTcrywIiere, or sent by mull for W renta In
stamps. 2 1-4 lb. alr-light tin runs. •1.00; by mall,
SI.20. BIx cans by express, prepaid, for •ff.OO.
DR. 1. 8. JOHNSON & OO.. Boston, Bfasa.

('ornell University has lOiN). stadents. of
whom 1(10 are ladies. What a picnic f(*r the ALL KINDS uf CRACKERS '.VHOLEDon't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis girls.
Ten bovs for each one uf them.
SALE AND RETAIL.

Only a fool Is provoked with insolent
speeches.

MAXfKACTl'ItKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &.C., &c.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Powder

“PtmtniaHter, Belgrade, Me.

A thing of beauty is a joy forever.

“Tlio Factors of Organic Kvoliitioii. By
Herbert Spencer. J. T'itzgerahl, Publish
er, 24 East 4th St., New York. Post free
to any address tlfteon cents.
Oval atid .Sipiare. Rarlor .Stoves for
For sale by (L W. Dorr.
Imrning Wood or Coal, I’arlor Stoves,
Time is a Divine thing; law is Innnan.
Sheet Iron, Cast Iron, and partly of
WiDK _A_waKB for November ends with a
HORTICULTURAL NOTES.
TIiaiikMotvitio imtiibur in ull but the technical
holh, Furlor Stoves, elose«l or open,
BciiHc. Rcaiaes the luiiu itoriuH that ouiiie to
Mark Twain once said that when
Ihtrlor Stoves with ovmi and without
Aiiiortcaii
In l.ii<‘r|H>ol.
tin ciid-j-theru are none ueKiniiiiiK; next month
tlie time to begin-there is rich and varied women were permitted to vote, and were
oten, 'Farlor .Stoves for
I'nder dut(? iif October 24tii, Mcksi'k. is
fare.
entitled to make our laws, tliey would
^'d.riH, for -I, for (1, for H. Iti. 12 l'». J. C. llmigliton & (’o., Liverpool, cable
“Baked Beans’’ and “Brown Bread*' were among other things enact.
IH, 211. 2-1, 2<;. 27, 28, and .‘Ul
to their Atiieriean ageiil.H, Di'Long, little twin negroes, to whom befell as strange
First.—That every nian must be at
nu adventure on Bi
• Comiuun as "
•
Boston
if they
Meyer A; Co., N. Y., that there is jii-teady were winged fairies; all of which is related in home at ten P.M., without fail.
Stoves ftu* the Rarlor.
•
•
................
jolly
sidi
little
story as ever was told—by
Ed
demand
for
AiiKU'ieaii
apples,
and
prices
Second.—That
married men should be
Stoves for the Sitting Room.
B. I’uyne.
stow some attention to tlicir own wives,
are well maintained. The foli.iwing ward
are the most heauliful we have
Stotes for the Dining Room.
Jessie Benton Fremont describes a visit to
&o
He
might
have added also they
&c.,
({notations were made-: RaMwins, hs, Ilium Andersen at liis home in Denmark; and
Stoves for tIu; Chamher,
seen. Semi f*)r cuts and judees.
hi. to l-U. (’mI ; (iveeiiiugs, *Jh. to Us. those brief four pages are full of delightful would eiiact that a man be compelled to
Stoves for the Hall,
history.
keep his liver in good Hhn{)e, and consc(id.; King of Tompkins, His. to Ihs.;
Retuemher that we always
The Luck of Edeiihall gives oci^sioii to an ({ueutly his mind at ea.se. And fur tliis
Stoves for the Chnreh.
Nortlieni •‘^py.
to l.’ls.; American illustmted sketch of .the real Edenhall, the piir|)ose there is nothing so efficacious as
.Stoves for the ^V’ork .Shop.
maiiorhoiise in England. There are pictures
(joldeii Russets, Its. to I2.s.
^ Stoves for the Factory.
uf the tilall. in the lawn, Jii the park, the Steele’s Little Bile Pills. Price 25 cents
rmtltM of I.arKo HIxi'd Fruit. H
per bottle of H. B. Tucker, and Geo. W.
church, an old cottage and Eden britlge.
Will send t'lits for any and "a toPictorial Concord comes to an emf with its Dorr.
It has generally been welF iiinler'
old hous(nrand many mementoes of patriotism
gether
willi
prieeie.
freiglit
altvays
pre
stood that the prolits of growing large and genius.
If you are in the vicinity of I’ortSilence is the Mtu-tnary of prudence.
paid. pi)Ki and niAt iinduded in price. sized and fair frutTover that which was
The year has been a rich one. We look
land or any of our Hraneh .Stores do
Wlu'i) sendiiig for cuts, state whether sniull and of inferior ({Yialily makes the with expectation—What can the new year
not fail to see these goculs; if not semi stov(‘s for iieutiiig or ('(Hiking ar(.‘
bring tu.surtiaxs itl But we have a hint in the
Agents aud Salesmen.
dilferenee between a good proHl from Premium 'List, a wonderful document. We
for eulK and pri<‘es,
* wanted.
P3very man Bhonld know the value of
the farm, ain^ failure to m^‘et the ex- never saw such a list, so generous handling of
generous
thiiigsl
Let
every
family
semi
five
the
Hop
PUuteri
»iid wear them for weak
pens(‘s. Rut at ilie meeting of the cents to 1). Luthrop Company, Boston, for a
AuH'i'iean ihimologieal SiM'iety iu Uos- saniplu copy, if only to get that list of good back; they give Biipiuirt and enable you to
keep ou your feet all day. Soothing and
for a little
litth neighborly worX.'
igs to be
iHs got lor
toil recently, Mv. P. M. Augur of things
nblislied by 1). Lothrop tk Co. Only $2.40 pain allaying—Hop i’laaters never fail.
C^ll^iieetieut. who is a sueecssfiil peach a year.
E
Everywhere 25 cU.
p'ower, put the matter iu (piite tangible
Raui'Kus Masiazink fur November has the
form by saying that iH*aehes that av followingcontents-A Fairy Tale. fruntUpieoe.
Prodigal sun—Father, 1 have spent iny
iiK-linh; such a large list that an ciitirt' paper of tlie size of this would lu^iKiees- eraged sixty-four speeimeiis to the engraved by F. King; A Child shall Lead anbHtancc, aud have ai-i eii and returned
them,
a
i^m,
(see
frontispiece);
A
Santa
Bar
to thee.
sarv to give even a faint idea of what it eoiujuises, hut Hall Stands, Mirror.s, bushel W(‘re worth four times us mueli
bara llolidav, by Fdward Robert*, riclily il
Praotical father— What did yon spend
I pholstertMl (•(Kids in great profu.sion such us liounges, Fasy ChairsA Rockers. per hiishel as those averaging two limi- lustrated; .Chantilly, Tlie Chateau and the
all
that money on?
(^dlectiuiis,
by
Theodore
Child,
with
twelve
ChM’ks, Hanging Lamps, Dinner, Rreakfasl and Tea Sets, Cahinet R«*ds, dred to the huslml. So lhat.hy increas illiistraUuim; The story of Arnon, by Amelie
“Aina'eur photography.”
Fancy C'liairn, Cradles, .Sideboards, Redding of all kinds, Centre 'Fahles, Kx- ing the size of tlie fruit we not only Rives;.The Winter Climatic Resorts of three
“Kill the fatted calf and send it to the
William Smith Brown; Narka, nearest idiot aHyliiin
My son will dine
teiision lahler.. Dining Chairs, Toilet Sets, Music Stands, Cabinets, Olliee, got a larger yield, hut increased the (k)ntinunU,by
A Story of Russian Life, (concluded), by KathLiiirary, Church and Lodge Furniluri' »nd Draperies in great ahundanee are price iu geomepdeal ratio. Tlie cost of leuii O'Meara; A ^Stolen ouul, a poem, oy Geo. Ihero to-uiorrow.”—(hnaha World.
growing,
jiieking
and
marketing
2ti0
Edgar
Montgomery;
The
Other
End
of
the
displayed; cuts and prices of ail furni>)ied upon uppliealion.
by William Eleroy Curtis, with
..........................Willi
medium sized piaiehes is more lliaii it Hemisphere,
Don't
Do not buy until you luive seen our goods, cuts and samples, for tills will would ho to grow and handle (il.aud twelve iUuHtrationa; Chant of Woodland Spir
it, a |H>eni, tiy Robert Bums Wilson; The last
(lost you nothing and the ideas you will get will he Invaluahle. Our priei's will'll grown and sold they bring only a Faun, a poem, by lyuuise Imogen Guiney; let that cold of yonr.s rnii on. You think
It
is
a
light
thing.
Hut it may run into
to (’ash Ruyers eamiot Imi approached hy any other dealer in New Kiigland. fourth us much. It pays-to raise the Here and There in the South, part V, lo AMa^ Rebecca ifardiog Davis, Ulustrafasd; catarrh. Or into pnenmonia. Or con
Our terms to those not wisliiiig to pay down, are one fomth of tin* amount of iM'st, not only uf peaches. Iiul of ajH kapas,
April fo^. a novel, (ouncludwB'by WUU»m sumption.
purehiis<; down, and §.) or $10 per month, for the halanee until paid,
_ . _ amt
___ ________
" A
‘ ManI Two
Brothers, a
Catarrh is disgii'^ting. Pneninoiiia is
pies, pears and all kinds of fruit or Dean Rowells:
story, by George Parsons Lathrop; The Rock dangerous. Cousnmption is death itself.
vegetables.
Remember that our Ileaihpiarters are at tlie
where my Mother Played, a poem, by Wallaoe
The
breathing a])]varatus must be kept
I’ouiuIukIcmI K4*r«*|>(loii.
Bruce; The Young Criminal, by (marlss F.
Editor’s Easy ChairrBditor’eStudy; healthy and clear of alt olwtruotiuns and
Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me. 'I'he (iurdiiier I/ome Jonniiil gives Thwing;
offensive
matter. OUierwiee there is
.Xunthiy Record of ('urreok events: Editor’s
an account of a pomulogii'al reception Drawer; Literary Notes, by Insure Hnttoo.
trouble ahead.
Our hruiieh Stores are at Ruiigor, on Main Street. R(M:khuid, Comer Main
tendered to tlieir friends iu Gardiner, by
Published by flaroar A Bros., New York
All the^ diseases of these parts, bead,
and Park Streets. Auburn, Main Street- Riddi'ford, Corner Alfri'd and
$4.(K) a year. Now on sale at C. A. Hen- nose, thrjat, hroiudunl tubus and lungs,
the Misses Foster, daughters uf our old (Hty;
Reaeoii Streets.
ikeon's.
can be deliglitfnily and entirely cured l>y
friend the late Nathan Foster of that
St. Nu’iiolah for Moveraber has the fullowAll are open Evenings, and Everybody Invited.
city, oiM' of lilt' Ix'st iiiformiMl fruit iug table of contents:—Pronlispirce “(Irand- the use . of Bosehue’s Gorman Syrup. If
you don’t know this already, thunsanils
growers of Ids day and for years au father Le|>age;” A Feasant
Peasant t'iuuter-'Jules
I’iuuter-'.
by Ripley Hitoboook. illus Mid thunsamis of |>eople can tell you.
ollieer in the old “Maine Horticultural trated by epage,
six engravings: Pansies, by Louisa 'niejF have been cured by it, and “know
and Pomologii'ul Society” of thirty ^t. Aluott. with iUustrattoQs; Prince Tipton. how it is, themsel ves.” Buttle only 75 cents
years ago.
I'he Journal says their iHwm. by Hattie Whitney, ninstrated: WhaPs Ask any druggist.
o o w 17
a Name? by Katbenae Scott Kelso: The
little farm on Rrutiswiek .Avenue “lias in
l.iast Chance of Life, by David Ker, with two
long lu'cn noted for tlie varit'ty and ex- illustrations: Histone Girls, by £. S. Brooks,
“Who is that largo man with a levolveelleiiee of its fruit. ’I'lie. ladies had with bead-piece and illuatratfon: First Class er ?” asked a yoniig Eastern man iu a
in Boiaiijr! piotuye;
piotufs; Buek
ouek and ()kl
Ubl Billy,.b;
iiUly..by
plates of apples and pears arranged on R. M iiyi
I Allow your Clothing,
Johnston, with four illuitratioiw; A niiiiiit^ town. * “He’s our chiropodist.”
ruoM
a table, and sent out word for theif Very Good Girl, verses, by Mm. George Arch- jAh, indeed 1” “Yes: be fixes up tender* Paint, or Woodwork,
*' A
* “
’
Tale, ny Almont Bsniee, feet.”
Spanish
friends to ilrop in and see them, whieli ibald;
washed in the old
illustre'
with tlin>e inustreiions:
A Hatter of Opinion,
uf course tlit'y all did. They had An Arctic Hieroglyph, ny J. G. Francis; Ele
rubbing, twisting,
An End to Bone Boraping.
twenty-six varieties of apples and phants at Work, by J^n R. CoryeU. with
wrecking way. Join
illustratiuiM; -My Other Me, poem, by
Edwanl Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111.,
twenty-two of pears on tlie table, each eight
Grace D^nio Litchfield; Little Matti of Fin- says: “Having ret^ived so much iH'.iefit
that Urge army of
with its pro|H'r name altuehed, and (ino Isiid, by Sauna Ste^, with seven silhouettes;
teniible, economical people, who
* Readera;
" *
............ for Little Frrenoh
Juno, by from Klcctrie Hitters, I feel It luv duty to
looking ^'iiit it was. Their farm eom- INcture
* ‘ suffering
" '
•Imnmuity
• •kuow i Have bad
Annie Howells Friohette, with illustration let
from experience have learned tha
pris(‘H
hut ihri'e acres and a half, which How Marie (tbt^ned Miee^loutt's Aut^rapIs a running sore on lu^.leg for eight years;
HBAK LUNGS, S1‘1TTING of
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
(he two ladies have managi'd them illustrate, by Diofsnss Tubb; Novenioer,
enioer, <*
a my (ioetprs told me 1 would have
have
BLOOIi, ami the early Htaye of
IKieni. by Frank DempsterI Sherman:
wruotiuau, Settling
uevviiM| the bone sura^md or leg auiputated. 1 used,
directed on each package, saves selves since (he death of their father the
(Question, verses, bv Enims C. Dowd,
n»...A il'
n_
wM>
^ueaviui^
GONHVMJfTlON ehouia ««•
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. sev(*ral years ago. hut we venture to luatratious; 'Tiuie and .Tonimy, by ^Della W. instead, three bottles of Kloctrie Bitters
man: Mary Magee’s UaMv Dbpbeitioii. by and seven boxes HuekUo’s Arnica Salve,
Your Clothes are worn out more say no same amount of land in this
Wellingtou KdllM, illustrated; What and my leg is now sound aud well.”
vicinity prodimes any better, for they
by washing than wearing. It is to
................
jy Willlsm
Klectriu Bitters Hio sold at 60 cents a
ruise lurgi' ({uaiitilicH of fruit and ber Thewure Petera, illnatratM; For Very L
Little
your advantage to try Pearline.
Folk, by Margaret EyUngjn iSlth six illuslra- bottle, and Bneklen^s Arnica Salve at 25c.
ries iH'siiles |A‘ars ami upjib's.”
5
tious; rreparationa for Tbaaksgiviug Day; per box by J. F. MoMaiius.
JAMES PYLE, New York
Trapping the Coddling Sloth.
Going Home with AuUunn fjeaves.
Published by the Century (3u., New York (Tity
Bold Everywhere.
S^ieakibg of the poiiiolugiuHl reception
Gold, silver, bronss, euamel, pearl or
a year.
at the Misses Foster, in (lardiiier, and at
jet pins, bnekloH, uiMps, hoops and slides
their ortdiard mauagemeiit, the Jourtial
are used in prufnsio)^ upon dresses aud fur
One
county
in Florida expects to pay uiilliiiery iiHea.
says that (hey provide amiiist the coddling
I gl600 forwiufcat
moth hy tying a piece of old carpet or any
It hae aetonlHlirtl moet of the
and la or Nil M.
IsConiumpOsl iMorsblsf.
ekilted rhyairlaue.
mille it J IIAVK ii(wiiwl »KUli Miirkel in Ibovlorti two kind uf cloth arumid the trunk uf the tree
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,
about the first of Jiiljr, and allowing it to
A rise in Hour—’baking bread.
euree the Vouyh it etrvnythetie the _ doun nortli uf Dunn Itlock, wbi-rv I thMlI remain until harvest tune. The woinni, in
Newark,
Ark., says: “Was down yvitb Abk«M-i> «11 kiuiU of
eyetem and purtflee the blood.
seeking a place for 4110 cikhmub, crawl un
To cure any urofiilons (Usease or hn- eess uf laings, and friends aud physicians.
Bold by l>rutr|,Ut« aad IToulenb Fresh Fish,
^uuiiiieed 'iiie au InouMldd Cou^uiuptive.
der tliu cloth,'‘where they are fi uiid and
>gsu takiug Dr. King’s Nsw Discovery
Price lO e., 35 c., and 75 c.
destroyed, when it is removed, and next Dior, try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It oltniutss
for Coiisiniipiiui), am now on luy third boL
summer’s crop uf wi rail ii thus disiMised tlte blood.
Clams
&
Oysters,
U> be wads, Cut tUli out mi«1 r»of. On one tree this fall they fuuintil one
Ue, aud able to uvertoe the work on uiv
turu Ui us. Mid w« will Mud vpu
The (tarrying cai>acity of a railway ear farm. It is liie finest mediciue ever tnade.^'
hundred and twenty-eight worms when
frue. suiiMithlng of grtuit laltM Smoked, Canned
iipurtauee to you. lliut will
Jessie Mitidlewart, Deodtur, Ohiu, says;
i'ley
removed
the
bandage.
As
each
worm
is
tun
tons:
Wheat,
SR)
busheU;
corn,
I'ulcli.........
•
• mure
•Urt you la businees w......
will........
bdus
you.................
In
and Dry Fish, if allowed to remain would make a moth, 400 bushels; {mUtoes, iSO bushels; apples, “Had it uut been for Dr..King's New Dis
•auoayrlfbt awayibanauytbbijelMlu
•ImIuibis
'*'- world.
Any oas «m4u ttosrork and live at borne. Kitb- whioli I sill Bcll St (Its 1.4iws«t Msrket Prlo«. at least half uf which would lay 200 egge 370 bushels; (mts, 080 bnsbelsi lumber, covery fur Cuiisum^oB I would have died
•r MX, alt af«B. ftocaeUitay new. tbai Jvst oolus I^ve your onli^n sial I will (t«*llTer pmoiplly, lu each, and each egg wnuH be an appi
Liple 0000 feet; 1 utter, 20,000 pounds; Hour, of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc
Money fur Ml woebars. W# will start you; oaidtal suy iskH u( tltt« vOlsgv, free of cbsrye.
worm, they think they did a j;uod piece uf 00 barrels; wbitkey, 60 barrels; wimnI, 6 tors. Am iiuw iu best of health.’ Try it.
' aotnaeded. TblslsiHMof taeMiiulue.imnorUuit
•baaees of a IUsUbm. Tboee
_________
wbo___
are _________
suiMlWus
MuMauiis’
work towards preserving their next year’s cords; cattle, 18 to IR) head; hugs, 50 to Sample buttle free at J>
Ms
aad aatanirUlaa vUl aoi delay. Urdsid ouiftt froe.
..........................
apples.
00
head, and sheep ''80' •to 100 heiS.
I
Drug Store.
®
AddraM Taui 1 Co. Aarusu ¥•

Sufferers

Sheridan’s

riib worst feature atomt catarrh is its dan
gerous tendency to c*iiiHiiinption. ILsmI’s Saraaparilla uiircs catarrh liy parifying tlie hlcKMl-

_ Oonnterfeils are always made to took as near
like the_ ori(;inri/ iia possii>l(». Housekeepers
are oaiitinncd against the many worthless nnd
damaging tmilatioiiH of Jamkh Pvlr's PkakLINK, Some put up in similar looking packiiges,
anti others with nnnies soiindinff liter Prarniir.
which dealers may endeavor to urge
them.

J. FURBISH

iFOWDEK,!

How aweet and pluiiHiint il it to cat a big
dinner for one’s country.

A bad aulieaa should try the pimrlioiise plas
ter. and see if that couldn't draw belter
houses.

Builders Anention!

CONDITION

Condition

Pact, Fun and Fancy.

"Don't Marry Him!"
“He is such a flekh*, insonstanl fellow,
I’oii will never bo happy with him,” saul
sther’s friends when they learned of her
ongagenieiit to a young iimii who bore the
rcpiilntioii uf being a (sad ilirt. Ksthcr,
knew that her lover had goiMl (piaiities,
and she was willing to take the risk. In
nine cases out uf tmi it would have proved
a mistake; hut Esther was an uiicotiiniuii
girl, and to every one’s surprise Fred
made a model litishuiid. How was it?
Well, Esther had a cheerful, sunny temiHjr
ntl(^n great deal of tact. Then she enjoy
ed |>erfect health and was always so sweet,
neat and wholesome that Fred found his
own home most plcn.‘(aiit,aiid liis own wifu
more agreeable than any other lieing. As
the vdar passed and he .saw other women
of Esther's age grow sickly, faded and
(pienilons, he realized iiioie and more that
he had “a jewel of a wifts” (imal hi'Hltli
was half the secret of Esther's success.
She rutained her vitality and good looks,
because she warded otf tVminiiie weakness
es and ailments by the use of Dr. Pieree’s
Favorite Prescription.

SHEEIBAU’S

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio
Halve In tliii worlil fur Cuts, Briilset,
Hcirvs, t'lrem. Suit Itticinii. KHver Horcs, Tetter,
(JliapiMyl IfnmiH, Clillhlahis, ^'unia, and all Hkiii
KnipHona, and iKwltBeljr enn-e l*lVs, Ur no nay
reijulre,!. It Isgiinratiteed'togivt'iwrrecteallnrac.
tioii,or money refimded Price‘ZA cents per bo:
Kor sale by L. .1. COTK h VM.
tyao

A. P. EMERY

Kennebec Steamboat Company,
THE HOST POWERFUL HEATBII^^
EVER SOLD.
^
FATSKTKD 1374 AMD 1878.

PORTABLE

BRICK-SET

MONITOR STAR of the EAST,
FURNACE.

='f-

W. T. HAINES

WILD

INDIAN
lUNB RAISAH
The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
All OM ami (lenidnu Indinii IH'iiuHly, umhI ultli
great suucvM for iimiiy generations by |lm
Northweatern Trllie*.

Effective and Safe,
IMeiiaanlto take, Ptisitlve In Iniinedintu ...........
It will iu H few imur* dratniy a ooiitiimn (?ohl. or
relievo the most Herlous LiingTcoiiblu. Families
that try It uiU i^sv no otlmr. Fri«e 35 ft flOctl.

too Doses for 60 Cents.
So- Stivii/i.

f.'iyhtj'knmo (\ird$ Still Smt for

N. A. GILBERT A OO.tEnoabargh Falls, Vt
KKNNKHKr CuliNTV.—III Probate Court, hehl at
Augusta, un the second Monday of tki., li»87.
/^11AULK.S K. HlTCllKLI., Adnilidatratoi <.ii
\J tlie enlate of
HKNUY ...
U. -.v-<9.
BUUGKHH, late
of Viusalbon>'
U UI
1 ItMOilMJI ,
in Huid (AMiiity, deceased, having presrulcii hi*
iirsl
o. adiniiilatratlon
........... .
•.» aliowa
MnuHiii... .
~' iMeoinit
........... . or
for
uml also hi* |>etltlonfor discharge from said triot.
• (lunKiiKi), that notice thereof be given tlir«‘fl
ueckMHUooesslvelyiirlurtothoiceoml M«inda\ <>f
Nov next, in the Watervllle Mail, a newspaiK-r
prlptedln Waterville, that all imnunis iuteresied
may attend at a Probate Court then titlw hebl at
Augusta, and show canoe. If any, why the same
should not lie allowml.
.
II. H. WKBNTKB, Judge.
Alteot: HOIVAUl) OWKN, Keglster.
3wlll

Rooms to Rent.
fhn-e desirable rtM*iiiM,->par]or, sitting r«*uii
and l>e4|-r«H>m,->.un one flour. Apply
, ly at..............
Ifltf.
»•*!•
MAll.
OFFICE.

VATT
home and make more
T 1111
work for us, than at anything
1. VrU
hi this world. Capital not iieedeil;
you are started free. Both sexes, all
ages. Auy one van do the work. Large earning*
sure from flrst start, (kiatly outfllaml terms fn e
Better not delay. Coats you imihiiig to send u»
y()ur address and fiml out; If you are wise you
will do so at once. H. IIallktt & Co.. Portland
Idaliie.
Iy3i>

WORKINR CLASSES A1TIS1JCN
fvl

are now pi<‘
pared
to. furnish
eiiti
,
... iHndasaes
...... — „ witli
...... einploynu’id
a
home, the whtde of the time or for their spare ii.o
menta. Business new JIght and prolluhle. J*. r
Every Tuesday and Friday,
soimof either sex easily earn from 20oenUtof5.(8>
I
AT
i*. M.,
1"'!i
****'**
devoting
Kcir rollTl’OPflAM, HATH, I11I,I1M1)SI, mil all their time to tbe buslueas. Bojsaiilgirle earn
I.INKIi, HAUXwfxi,, .iinilriuffft
nearly as mucb as men. That all wliusee Uilamay
......................
1.1.1., ami Al'IlUHrA. consend their address, and test the busiiitss.weuiake
Hallowell p lthHtHj^ ^r this offer. Tusiielios are imt well satisfied as
will send one dollar to pgy for the trouble of wrii*
■ Wliilhroj. uml wiyue. XT Aiiliu«t»'»'iri‘, nuu,..
ing. Full iiartioulare and oultit free. AddreM
I for Nttrtfi ami East \ aiMalborti, WatervilluHtOgtM
(Oik
tlKoiHiK 8TIKK0N ftCo. Portlaml. Maine
land, Fiilrrtohl.aml Liberty.
’

•Al-r. .l.tNOK ('OI.LIN*,

|<)l

Will leave Llnoolu's Wliarf. BoaUni,

Two 8i2£8 for Brick or Qalvankeo Caber.
No.88bums3-lbutwood. No. SO bums 4-(bol Wood.
Th* fU»-boa is BMde of east irua, eomigsled, very
heavy and sabstaiiUal. Th« dome Is inadsofVsiybMvy
plate iron (gas-Ugbl). The radiator la made or bMvy
sbrel Iruu.
Thsy fan be set in low cellan and are east!/ put Into
Old brickwork.
Uuntirod* of thta In tu* in Malue, New Hamp
shire end Vtment.
We will warrant It tu produos mors beat with tarns
If not AH’ salt in your vlemlty, plrss* send Ibir teaiimonlals showing its xrvat beating power, and dlr^loos
(br seitiug, ssot on apidioailun.
MAxcrxcTvasu amp run a*i.x »r

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.,
BACTCXOXt, sues.
Mr VNBNOH Hejralall4S«

l*UlsMVwrfkU. Trythfok.
IUUs4 pale, Issue r«S«l«H4y|

riiriMcui'issf.Tfia!:

i^Paoiwugor* tloketml to all (hoabove iwimi

ItKTniNlNii.
Ivoavo Aiiguelu at 12.30 !•.«., llRllowonsi imi..
Ui^nioml, 3.30
llath|

FOR RENT.
One half of tlie huuHe and stable on upper* Col
lege Street, owned and oooupleil by
>**tf
MBH. ti. .1. HCItlHKKB.

■u..

|n.<i

|1>X]
II

(sTAxuAun riuK.)

£very Monday and Thursday.

I^or

-iScxle.

KAllM
Tbe homestead uf the late N’. 1* Downer 1*
tffered for sale. It lea very desirable'iirobern.
fJ’IW' Ilostou to HtHilUliay, ♦J,76; and roturii rituated on Pork street, lu the eenlral port «f
1. ^***11!*
IUth,#lJii; aud rvturii, f2.oiX Waterviljs, andean be huiightat a giaal bargain
Bosipn to Ilichiuoiid, #l,75| ami reliini 82.R1) o ^^dled fur eiKm. Inijulre on the premleea.
'V
ffulhtweli ami Aiigtuto*

fx'™'
*** "Hyiie, g.iuo. ihMtuii i<
WalervHle, No. and Hast Vassallturo 82 sn*
and return, $4JW>. Boston to Oakland S2'25’ anJ

Ktol'iS;

rJ:
AUF.NT8.

«
)D'DX, IkMtui). 0 C, (lUKKI.KAV'' Bath
.1. r. Hnuixm.- ............ ..
(», M B .AxVHAau

ririrAifili.'!'*''-'"' *

Carpenter Wanted,
Immediatoly I

“•''“••‘I' w j: By M. 0. Fbeter ftHuii. who give the privilege of
working at Watervllle ur Uangor.

Ittf

IFf
Ici

I
|U«
_

